
See Focus for some cre&tive school lunch ideas
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School bells to ring at Deerfield Wednesc
By PAULPEYTON

As the 1988-87 school year approaches, the most
significant change, according to newly appointed
superintendent of schools Leonard Baccara, is the im-
plementation of a four-hour school day program for
kindergartners in Deerfield School.

Baecaro said that after careful study, which included
observingTwd other districts which have full-day kin-
dergarten programs, he recommended the school board
adopt a four-hour day.

He noted the program, which will run from 9 a.m. to l
p.m., will include three sections of about 15 students
each.

The superintendent said that he, along with other
administrators, was not satisfied with the manner in
which thisi other districtsiwere run.

"We were not overly impressed with a community
that was similar to Mountainside's because it went into a
baby sitting arrangement," said Baccara.

He declined to specify the districts that were reviewed
by his staff, but did say that one of the programs ob-

d d

they added a new method of learning,
"Computers are a tool like pencils and typewriters to

be utilized," said Baccaro,

Baccaro went on to say that several new courses have
been added to-this year's currieulum=fe~e=the=upper-
grades in the school.

According to Deerfield's principal, Jim Johnson, the
new courses include a sixth-grade writing course, word

—processlngtor the sevBntfflTaae7ahd"alTiath "course" for"
eighth-graders.

Johnson said that the writing course will be given to
students five days a week for one marking period.

He described the word processing course as an ex-
tension of the typing course. He saidjhe eighth-grade_
math course will be a mini course which will concentrate
on the needs of the district to prepare students for the
High School Proficiency Test by "tying up loose ends,"

According to Johnson, the enrollment figure for the
school this year stands at 428 students. He said that with
the probability of additional children being added in
September, the total could come close to last year's
figure of 438 students.

The topic of the HSPT scores raised some concern by
Baccara^ He said that eight freshmen who took the test
last yMr failed,

"We're not happy with that even though it's a small
number because we feel it's too high," said Baccaro.

He said that a strong emphasis will be put on basic
-- skills in the future. An example of this will be the new

sixth-grade writing class which will be partially geared
toward improving the HSPT scores.

In discussing why so much emphasis seems to be now
given towards teaching computer courses such as the
new word processing course, the superintendent said
that new ideas attract attention,

"I think what happens unfortunately in education is
that the newer Ideas make,the headlines so to speak,"
Baccaro said.

He explained that basic reading and writing have been
present in the curriculum along with music and art and
tlv»t computers were given a strong emphasis because

He said that the curriculum will be reviewed by the
administration and the board for future improvement
"wherever it's not as strong as it should be,"

—Baeearo said he would also like to see the school play
revived for the coming year.

Another reported change in the school this year, ac-
cording to the superintendent, is the consolidation of the
school's two libraries into one main library which will be
open school days from 8:15 a.m. until 3; 15 p.m.

Several new teachers will join the school's staff for the
new year, the superintendent said,

The new members include, he said, another kin-
dergarten teacher along with new second grade and
music teachers.

Baccaro said that a new jublic relations person will,
also, be hired to represent the district.

The school has undergone construction work over the
summer, according to Baccaro, with thejjiggest im-
provement being the completion ofa Imulti-year roof
replacement program.

He iioledThat the total cost ortHrpToJecrwar$55:ooo
and that the repair work will be completed for the
opening of school.

Another-issue which is still being reviewed by the
superintendant and his staff involves school bus stops on
New Providence and Summit Roads.

Baccaro said several parents have expressed concern
about the safety of children being picked up on the
roadways due to the heavy traffic volume. He said the
traffic bureau would be contacted to help review the:
safety question.

In discussing working with the board members
"Baccaro said he feels their primary concern is the

children of the district,
"They are very demanding and they want ac-

countability," he said.
The new district administrator said the board, which

has been split on school issues in the past, would have
less difficulties if they remembered what their main
objective wasj

"If each board member remembers that they are here
for the youths of the community and they call their shots
on that, there would probably be less problems," Bac-
caro said.

He concluded by saying that many parents Have
moved to Mountainside primarily because of the good
reputation of the school district. !

"We can't just sit back in the past but we have to keep
moving ahead," Baccaro said.

Classes for Deerfield School students begin Wed-
nesday with teachers reporting a day earlier.

Opening day for Our Lady of Lourdes students will be
Sept. 3 with dismissal at 1 p.m. that day and Sept, 4 and
5 , according to spokesperson for the school.

She. said that pre-kindergarten and kindergarten
children will also report Sept 8,
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EMPTY HALLS like this at Deerfield School, Mountainside, will be rare once
children return to school next week. Photo by John Boutslkaris

Ethics panel finds no conflict

School to offer milk program

The Board of-Ethics Committee of
the Borough Council has found, via
an independent study, that there was
no conflict of interest among
borough officials regarding the
application of firefighter volunteer
Charles Tate.

The study, however, set certain
guidelines to be followed to avoid
any conflicts in the future.

In a statement issued by the
committee, which metat theTequest
of Mayor Bruce Geiger, it was
determined that although no conflict
of interest was present, "the actions
of the officials involved could have
been viewed by the public as being a
conflict,"

The committee based its
discussion on whether or not a
conflict existed

Deerfield School, Mountainside,
has announced that milk will be
available to all children enrolledr
and will be provided free to children
from households whose gross in-
comes are at or below those shown
on the income scale on Page 2;
Applications are being sent to
households of all enrolled children,

hildren are also eligible for

school so that all children receive
the proper benefits.

and decreases in household size.
The ^ by

T>arents on the application i s
fidential and will be used only for the
purpose of determining eligibility.

The school will advise parents of
their child's eligibility within 10
working days of receipt of the ap-
plication. Any parent dissatisfied
with the eligibility determination

among borough
eouncilmen "and the borough at-
torney John Post in acting on Tale's
application to the fire department.

t h e committee at Geiger's
request reviewed several matters
which had been perceived as a

volved the mayor, two councllmen
jmdPost,

The committee discussed whether
Geiger and Counclilmen Robert
Wyekoff, both of whom are mem-
bers of the fire department, should
be able to vote on department issues.

Another topic covered involved
Post and the fact that he might be in
conflict by giving legal advice to the
council on the Tate matter since the
two arfr involved in litigation pen-
ding in court.

After originally approving the
application of Tate, who has a vision
impairment that prevents him from
driving, the council reversed its
decision when told by Post that only
the fire committee could make.a
ijgr-j^jnn on Rllf'h appointments

The committee made several
recommendations which they
determined "would be in the best
interest of the Council "and the
public."

The first recommendation asked
that elected officials not participate

members of that organization.
The committscalsoTecommended

that officials "shall not participate
in any official business of the
borough" which involves an
organization or person U such an
official has any direct or indirect
business interest which might cause
Impartiality among an official "with
respect to his official duties."

Any official, it was determined,
shall make known any relationship
which would be affected by the new
rules "prior to any participation in
any matter governed by these
rules,"

The committee stated that these
rules have not been adopted by the
board as being formal in governing a
situation which involves a conflict of

in matters involving organization,
operations or personnel that could
be perceived as a conflict when the
organization being discussed is
"subject to the control and/or
supervision by the borough" if any
of the officials are members

interest. They also said that the
rules are "not intended to limit the
activities of public . officials" but
rather to guide the council, „

The rules are also intended to
provide the public with the
knowledge of the rules under which
the governing body will operate in
the future.

Members of the committee in-
cluded Councilman Werner Schon,
who is the committee's chairman,
Council President Robert Vigilant!
and Councilwoman Marilyn Hart,

For the school officials to deter-
mine eligibility, the households must
provide names of all household
members, social security numbers
of all adult household members or a
statement that the household
member does not possess one, total

conflict. The areas questioned in-

Borough library
closed for holiday

The Mountainside Free Public

free milk.

Application forms are available at
theschool. Application can be made
at any time during the school year.
If a household member becomes
unemployed, or the householdilze or
income changes during the school
year, parents should contact the

household income listed by the
amount received by each household
member and the type of income it is,
and the signature of an adult
household member certifying that
the information pfovldid is correct.
Households are requird to report
increases in household income of
overfSO per month or $600 per year

may contact the school to request an
informal conference or may appeal
the decision by requesting a formal
hearing, A hearing can be arranged
by calling or writing, Ljeonafd J,
Baccaro at-1391 Route 22, Moun-
tainside, 232-9406, Parents may call
Barbara Meyer at 2323711 for
further information.

Library will be closed Monday in
observance of Labor Day, according
to library director Johanna E,Chen,

According to Chen, the library will
reopen Tuesday with its regular
Hours of 9 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. and 7
to 9 p.m. The building will be open
from 9~a.ni. until 5 p.m. starting
Sept. 6. " ,

Newspaper offices closed Monday
The offices of this newspaper will be closed Monday in observance of

Labor Day. All news items for next week's paper should be submitted
by noon tomorrow.

Dayton opens doors to students Wednesday
• The Jonathan Daytort Regional High School in Springfield will open for
orientation of freshmen and new students Tuesday from 9:30 to 11 am . Bus
transportation will be available. JheiOpning day of school for all students
d U M » ^ M d i y H a t a i 0 J t 4
Anne Romano, principal, and Manuel Fereira, assistant prncipal, will

greet all students and staff. Dr. Donald Merachnik, superintendent of the
Union County Regional High School District, said 877 students are expected
to be enrolled at the school this year. This Is be 51 less students than last
school year.

Curricular changes for' the new-school-year-include^ontinuation-of-lft
year's innovative early morning option in Chem Study for seven periods per

WinstedBhe^paditional fiv6JWith_sevenj»erifids.peLweek,Jncreased
laboratory opportunities are availablerMeraehnik-saidr-

In addition, the early morning SAT course will again be available,
however, requirements for students to elect the advanced placement U.S.

seminar have been changed. Seniors may elect this noiirse afteL

A new Board of Education policy regarding administering medication to
students while in school and new administrative guidelines defining a code of
student conduct will affect students and parents.
„ Tiie_pollcy_flaJakiDg_,medication provides safeguards for students by
stipulating that medication must be brought to school in its original con-
tainer, appropriately labeled by the pharmacy or physician and ac-
companied by a note from a parent or physician authorizing its use.

Medication will be kept in the school nurse's office, refrigerated if
necessary, and must be taken in, the presence of the school nurse. It may be
-admHiistered-bH-he-sehoGl-Bws^^
student himself, with approval of the physician or parent.

A new director of guidance has been appointed. Jane Laustsen of Moun-
Hg^pa iH l "counse lo r at t-hft_srhonl for the past five years, will

replace the retiring director, Charlotte Singer.
The student "open lunch," which permitted students to leave the school

time, is being terminated. Starting September, students^

propriately, sharing responsibilities with others, meeting the requirements
of each instructional class, monitoring individual progress and com-
municating with parents and teachers. -

in addition^the code defines specific regulations^oveFningbehavior in the
following areas: during transportation via school bus, while in the cafeteria,
during graduation ceremonies, proper dress, bringing electronic devices to
school, during fire drills, during dances, while using lockers. It also
proscribes penalties for use of tobacco or use and/or sale of drugs.

The code outlines regulations regarding discipline infractions leading to
^SaUwday/Sunday—sehoolr—out-ef-sehoel—suspension,—^uperintendeBtJs-
probation and expulsion by the Board of Education.

A complete copy of the Administrative Guideline for a Code of Student
Conduct will b e ^ f o u n d - l t r s t u d e n t i i a n d b o o k s - t o r ^ t h f e h l

grounds at lunchH y g
completion of two years of U.S. History with a minimum average of 3.0, in
U.S. History Survey and two semesters of U.S. History II. In addition, the

ndation of the teacher is required.reeommene .
A new computer keyboarding course, using microcomputers, will be in

operation in September, Traditional typing practices will now be in com-
petition with keyboarding via microcomputers.

"This skill will be important for our students in their future occupations,"
-AUTicomlhg 9th grade students enrolled in a mathematics course mustbe
in either geometry, algebra I, college preparatory mathematics I or
mathematics I, New courses avaijfble include junior-senior electives en-
titled, "The Adolescent in Literature" and a social studies offering,

Studcnto will notiflMeveral physical changes upon returning to thfl school.
These include replacement-of earpeting-in^he Instructional Media Center,
repair of porcelain water fountains throughout the building, various roof
repairs, replacement of exterior doors, altering of fire alarm relay systems,
and a cable TVllnk for use In ttie Media Center,

mustremain in the school for lunch. Cafeteria services, offering hot and cold
lunchei, as well as sandwiches, hot dogs and hamburgers, will be available.

Students may also bring their lunches from home and purchase salads,
beverages and desserts. A new grill has been installed in the cafeteria which
will provide broiled "McDonald's style" hamburgers. This will complement
the hot dog grill installed last year for the students.

The superintendent also said that a system of regulating student parking is
being considered. Due to overcrowding, students must register their cars
and park in the student parking area. Only seniors and students enrolled in
work study programs requiring afternoon on-the-job employment will be
permitted to park in the school parking lot. Adequate bus transportation is
provided for students entitled to this service, he said. ,

A Code of Student Conduct has been recommended for all school districts
tHw state Hoard of Education. The regional district code Includes ex-

Merachnik said, urging students and parents to read it carefully.
The superintendent also reminded seniors and their parents of the change

Jn the June l^7^wduation^aepemonios. These will be held insid»tte^chool-
instead of on Meisel Field, Crowd control and interference with the
ceremonies have resulted in this decision, he explained.

Anoternew event planned this year is Poetry Week in October. Studento
will have an opportunity to be exposed to poetry in school, and a state poetry
festival supported by the Geraldine R. Dodge Foundation.

Academic achievement and development of individual potential via
curricular and co curricular activities will be a priority in l9p6/87.

pectations for students which should foster positive attitudes arid behavior.
The expectations include being prepared mentally and physically for

learning, demonstrating respect for people and -property, being responsible
for individual behavior and learning, using time and other resources ap-
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Toby Grodner
Jsjpromofeef

Toby Grodner of Springfield, a
member of the Businesi Depart-
ment at Union County College, has
been promoted from instructor to
assistant professor, it was an-
nounced today by Dr, Leonard T/.
Kreisman, vice president for
academic affairs.

Prof. Grodner joined the staff of
UCC in 1984. She has a bachelor's
degree in management from New
York University and an M.B.A. in
marketing and management from
Long Island University, In addition
to teaching as an adjunct at Kean
College, Prof. Grodner has almost 10
years of teaching experience In the
public high schools in New York

Regional district calendar

Septenfeer 2 Tuesday
3 Wednesday

October 13 Monday

City. She is currently enrolled in a
doctoral program at Rutgers.

Prof/ Grodner assisted the
Business Department In the
preparation of appropriate course
materials aimed at an option in
retailing. She also acted as a con-
sultant in the development of the
College's innovation Industry-
Business Institute.

An active member of trie League
for Women Voters of Springfield, she
is also serving as acting treasurer
for the Women's Network at UCC,

Nevtrrttr 13 Thui-sday
14 Friday
26 Wednesday

Deeerter 1 Monday
23 Tuesday

January S Monday
19 M d

Monday
19 Monday

Frtshman o r i en ta t i on ; Teacher's meetings
Schools open f o r a l l students

- Schools close fop Columbus Bay
and Vom Kippur

• Schools close f o r NJEA Convention
- Schools close f o r NJEA Convention
- Schools close f o r Thanksgiving recess

at 12:30 p.m.

- Schools reopen
- Schools close for Christmas vacation

at regular closing time

- Schools reop«n
- Schools close for Dr. Martin Luther

King, Jr. 0|v

February 16 Monday - Schools c i e s e f o r Presidents' Day and
17 Tuesday the fo l lowing day ,
18 Wednesday - Schools reopen

March No holidays

Apr i l 16 Thursday - Schools close for East t r vacation at

;'»giilar c losing time

27 Monday - Schools reopen

May 25 Monday - Schools close fo r Manorial Day

June 17 Wednesday - Commencement
17 Wednesday - Last day of school f o r students
16 Thursday - Last day of school fo r teachers

Regional district lunches set
The Union County Regional High

-School District ^o. 1 schools have-
announced today that low cost,
nutritious school lunches are
available to all children enrolled. In
addition, meals will be provided free
or at a greatly reduced price to
children from households whose
gross incomes are at or below those
shown for their household size on the
income scale below,

Foster children are also eligible
for free or reduced price meals.

Application forms are available at
school and applications can be made
at any time during the school year,
If a household member becomes

JWV season ready Borough funds college class
The Elin-Unger Post '273 of the

Jewish War Veterans of the United
States will open its 1988-87 season bj
holding its monthly bagel breakfast

Union County College President
Dr, Derek N. Nunney has announced
that a $1,000 gift from the Borough of

^ i

Program will be used to help provide
financial support for courses offered
at the Community Presbyterian

business meeting Sept, 7 at Temple
ShajAreyjjhajom at g; 30 a, m.

Combat Veteran Major Jim Beck,
USMC, presently the liaison officer
at the U.S. —Army Armament
Researeh- -Developmen-t— and
Engineering Center in Dover, will be
the guest speaker.

Information may be obtained by
calling senior vice commander Joe
Todres at 379-9188 or Commander
Murray Nathanson at 376-0837,

the college's Senior Citizens Studies

Meeting changed
Theresa Herkalo, senior citizen

coordinator for Springfield, has
announced that the Mayor's Com-
mittee on Aging meeting scheduled
for Sept. 12 has be changed to Sept.
19 at the Sarah Bailey Civic Center /
at9:30a.m.

The class, "Contemporary
Literature," will be taught by Union
County College faculty.

The. college's Senior Citizens
Studies Center offers free credit and
non-credit courses in many com-
munities. The courses are offered by
the center for the convenience of
seniors at such places as senior
citizen housing complexes, com-
munity centers, and other locations
where seniors congregate.

at Vail-Deane
!?• The Vail-Deane School begins its
Jl7th school year in September. This
,: will be Vail-Deane's fifth year in its

Mountanside campus. It is an in-
dependent coeducational day school
for grades K42. The school was
founded in 1869 in Elizabeth and
recently moved to Mountainside.

Vail-Deane has about 200 students
with one class of each grade.
Students develop friendships across
grade levels and older students may
sometimes be given the opportunity
to assist younger students. Head-
master Ralph"Scozzafava explains,""
"Vail-Deane's strength is in the
quality of its core curriculum and in
its human relationships, the healthy
interaction between students,
faculty and parents. He continues,
"We emphasize a quality academic
college preparatory program, but
students are given unique exposures
in art, music, and physical
education as well. Ninety-nine
percent of our graduates attend
college,"

Vail-Deane serves over 31 com-
munities in the central New Jersey
area. Additional information is
available from VaiUDeane'i
Director of Admissions Martha
Chaves at 232-5502.

unemployed, or the household size or
-income changes during^the^school
year, parents should contact the
school so that all children receive
the proper benefits.

For the,school officials to deter-
mine eligibility, the household must
provide the following Information
listed on the application: names of
all household members;, social
security numbers - of all adult
household members or a statement
that the household member does not
possess one; total household income
listed by the amount received by
each household member and the
type of Income It ' is; and the
signature of an adult household
member certifying that the in-
formation provided is correct.
Households are required to report
increases in household income of
over $50 per month or $600 per year
and decreases in household size.

The information provided by
parents on the application is con-
fidential and will be used only for the
purpose of determining eligibility.

The school will advise parents of
their child's eligibility within 10
working days of receipt of the ap-
plication. Any parent dissatisfied
with the eligibility determination

may contact the school to request an
informal conference or may appeal
the decision by requesting a formal^
hearing. A hearing can b« arranged
by calling or writing Dr, Francis
Kenny at Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Mountain Avenue,
Bprinileld,37M3QQ,

Parents may call Frank Imbriaco,
David Brearley/Goy, Livingston^
272-7500; 464-3100, or Karen
Vinaeour, Jonathan Dayton/Arthur
L. Johnson, 376-6300, 382-0910 for
further Information on the program.

Once 'determinations are com-
pleted, school officials are required
to verify a minimum of three
precent of the approved free and
reduced price applications on file.

In the operation of Child Nutrition
Programs, no child will be
discriminated against because of
race, sex, color, national origin, age,
or handicap. Also, the names of
those receiving free or reduced price
meals will be kept private. Children,
who receive free or reduced price
meal benefits are treated the same
as children who pay for meals. If you
believe you have been discriminated
against, write Immediately to the
Secretary of Agriculture,
Washington, D,C. 20250.

HOUSEHOLD FREE MEALS OR MILKS REDUCED PRICE MEALS

SIZE
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
Each
A d -
ditional
House -
hold

"TTiHrnber

Annual
6,968
9,412

11,856
14,300
16,744
19,188
21,632
24,076

Monthly
581
785
988

1,192
1,396
1,599
1,803
2,007

Weekly
134
181
228
275
322
369
416
463

Annual
9,916

13,394
16,872
»B,85p
23,828
27,306
30,784
34,262

Monthly
827

1,117
1,406
1,698
1,981
2,276
2,566
2,856

Weekly
191
258
328
392-
459
526
5%
659

2,444 204 47 3.478 290 67

•CHERNE DANCE S T U D I O ' "
OUR 30TH YEAR

REGISTRATION
Thurs&Fri. Sept. 4tti& 5th 10-9

NOW BY PHONE
688-4664

Ages 3 to Adult
Beginner thru Advanced
BALLET* TAP •POINTE

JAZZ •GYMNASTICS* TINY TOTS
Spwlll TttMgl & Mult Btgiitner

(Hittetliililltt«JiB«Tap

"Qir£rariMiigM«rtslim

599 Chestnut S i
Union (Nr. 5 Points)

RADIO CITY MUSIC HAll RGCKETTES
Lift NMbtr t f t iM Duet

r NEED A DOCTOR
EVEN INGS

WEEKENDS
CALL

WESTFIELD AFFILIATED PHYSICIANS. P.A.

-3130

This tltgant jpMlws Split Iwt i hunt
at 22 Eton P U M W U Mid for Mr, and
Mrs. Steven Schwartz by Una
Rotmins, Salts taociite with Anne
Sylvester's REALTY CORNER. The happy
new owners i n Mr. and Mrs. Mar
Tsitron formerly of Union,

mnnm
We would be pleased to assist you with arty real
estate transaction. We provide friendly personal
service and will be happy to give you a profes-
sional market analysis of your home.

CALL 376-2300!

itvmih

Create a Loan Reserve
JOAN HAMBURG-W0R RADIO

S H O P for Quality & Value

Based on the
Equity in Your Home!

UNITED HOME EQUITY LOANS

«^ri.\ \ 41-^ •• « .
V ^ . . . . . . . ; . . • . . . . - . . . . . . , : ^

Annual
Percentage Rate'

Establish a credit line between $5,000 and $150,000
Checks supplied free of charge
Interest charged only when your credit line is in use

"Annual percentage rate for the month of August. Rate is 2.75% over the one-year.
d d i d d thl t flw&tfffix$Fsr^'T-i*'-i'im ' • ••;••;• . . .

p ^ V i s S f s ^ S ' V V ; - " ' 1 - '•";• •'• ' ••'•••• -:'.:."v•'•'••. U.S. Treasury Securities Index (constant maturity) and is adjusted monthly to reflect

Man didiit spend 60
million years evolving
fix>mthesea,justto
endup wittiwet feet

The choice is siraple. You can wear boots that leak or
boots that don t.

For those who prefer the latter, we recommend Herman
Survivors. Our insulated, waterproof Survivors are
designed to keep you dry and comfortable in even the

worst weather....
Waterproof Herman Survivors.

'"W*) Because afteTtSO'rnillion years man
t""jjKv should be able to enjoy nice, dry feet.

This is a limited offer to qualified borrowers within our trade area and is subjectto change or withdrawal at any time and without prior notice.

iT^t^By^merrtTiiii^braiH^rtiftices^
and speak to a loan professional, or call 820-5906.

WKRMANsumivons
ii-, MA

V. SAVEs17l>0

Bill's Price
MANY OTHER HERMAN SURVl
AVAILABLE AT REMARKABLE SAVINGS!

UNITEDLCOUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

fVIErVIBER, T
MiMBIR.FDIC

OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL9 P.M.
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

OPEN SATURDAY 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

SHORT
i HIUS

MOMS TMCI. MORRIS AVE.

666 MORRIS TPKE.
SHORT HILLS, NJ

Belford • Berkeley Hflflhte iChapelJiiii • Clark • Crinford • Elliabeth • Hillside • Keansburg • Kenilworth • Uncroft • Unden_» Madison
Middfetown • North Plaihfield • Oakhurst • Port Monmouth • Shrewsbury •Springfield J Summit—,- — : _
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Tentative pact averts strike
««y MARK HAVILAND

A possible strike in the Union
County Regional High School
Bistriet^was averted^! ter both lider^
reached a tentative lettlement
following an all-night negotiating
session Monday night.

Dr . Donald Merachn lk ,
superintendent of the regional
district, said Tuesday, "A tentative
settlement was achieved at 4:30 this
morning^ between the Board of
Education and the American
Federation of Teachers,"

"I am happy that the settlement
has been reached because it will
mean that, school will open as
scheduled," Merachnik added.

Details of the tentative settlement
were unavailable as of press time,
Merachnik explained that the state
mediator who arbitrates the
negotiations had ordered a news
"blackout" on the terms of the
settlement until both sides ratify the
agreement.

The board of education must also
review and vote to ratify the set-
tlement, according to Merachnik,
but the question of whether such a
vote would come at the board's next
scheduled regular meeting depends
on whether the teachers' union
accepts the settlement, The next
board meeting will be Tuesday at
Arthur L, Johnson Regional High
School In Clark.

"I would hope very much that the
board of education will .vote for
ratification on their meeting on Sept,
2;" Merachnik said.

Terms of the settlement will be
presented to £he union's mem-
bership at a meeting tonight, and the
teachers are expected to meet to
determine whether they will ratify
the settlement at a meeting
tomorrow night, *

"Right now., we cannot release
details of the settlement under
restrictions imposed by the state
mediator," stated Evelyn McGill.

McGlll is the president of the
Union County Regional Federation
Local 3417 of the American
Federation of Teachers, AFL-CIQ.
Negotiations between the two sides
continued for more than 12 hours,
starting 4 p.m. Monday and ending
early Tuesday morning.

"The Federation is pleased that
we reached a settlement," McGill
said in a phone interview Tuesday,

If the the district's 300-plus
teachers had voted to strike, the
district would have relied on cer-
tificated teachers to replace the
striking ones. The four regional
schools would have opened, but on a
half-day schedule from 8 a.m. to
12:30 p.m., and all afterschool
activities would have been can-
celled.

Leaders of the New Jersey
Federation of Teachers had,
threatened to strike, citing the
board's unwillingness to com-
promise on several issues.. These
issues included salaries, fringe
benefits, teaching assignments and
inequity of workload,

"The two major issues were
salaries and the inequity of
workloads," McGill said. "We
wanted equal workloads as far as
Ihe numbeTof courses assigned:"

In June, the rank-and-file
unanimously voted not to return to
work without a contract settlement.
The membership met on Aug. 14 and
established Crisis Action Com-
mittees, and supported the union's
bargaining team unanimously.

Negotiations between the union"
and the eight-member Board of
Education began in December.
Mediation, under the auspices of the
Public Employment Relations
Commission (PERC) began in July.

Merachnik said that he could not
remember when the regional
district's teachers had last held a
strike. He explained that the
regional Board of Education has a
Board Committee on Negotiations
and an outside professional
negotiator at its disposal during
contract negotiations.

news
Mountainside resident Loren

D. Smith has been named
executive vice president and
general manager of Universal
Fragrance Corp.'s fragrance
division.

Smith graduated from Stanford
University and the Thunderbird
Graduate School of International
Business,

Children's Specialized Hospital
in_ Mountainside has promoted
Cynthia Newman, A.C S.W, to
the position of program coord-
nator for the Union County Youth
Mental Health Case Management
Unit at the hospital.

In her new position, Newman
will work, actively with
emotionally disturbed children,
their families, 'and with county
agencies to unify services for
children recently discharged
from psychiatric hospitals,

"Our goal is to assist children
identified as having mental
health problems in obtaining the
greatest benefit from community
resources," Newman said.

Cecilia Rizzo of Kenilworth has
been named a U.S. National
Award winner in mathematics
acco rd ing to the U.S.
Achievement Academy,

Rizzo attends David Brearley
Regional High School in
Kenilworth, and was nominated
for this national award by Marian
Szabo, a mathematics teacher at
the high school.

The student will appear in the
U.S., Achievement Academy
Official Yearbook, which is
published nationally. Less than 10
percent of all American high
sqhool students are nominated
fo'r this award.

Rizzo is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Rizzo.

Springfield resident Joseph
Alpert, the director of the
Newark Beth Israel Medical
Center's Division of Peripheral
Vascular Surgery, was recently
honored at a reunion of NBIMC
vascular-surgeon fellows at the
Hilton Hotel in New Orleans, La.

Alpert received a plaque in
appreciation for his dedication in
the establishment and growth of
the Peripheral Vascular Surgery
Fellowship Program at Beth
Israel,

Howard Massler of Springfield
has been selected by the New
Jersey Institute for Continuing
Legal Education to give a three-
part lecture series on "Tax and
Drafting Considerations of
Qualified Domestic Relations
Orders,"

The New "Jersey Institute for
Continuing Legal Education is
the nonprofit continuing
education service of the New
Jersey State Bar Association in
cooperation with Rutgers, The

., State University, and Seton Hall
University.

Massler's other local legal
activities include chairing the
Union County Tax Committee,
serving as a lecturer for the
Union County Bar, and other
publishing commitments in both
national and local publications.

Bond ordinance is approved
By MARK YABLONSKY

A multi-purpose bond ordinance
that will fund several capital im-
provement projects throughout town
received^nanimous^spprovaHronT
the Springfield Township Committee %
Tuesday.

Introduced two weeks ago, . the
ordinance will appropriate the
"aggregate" amount of $316,000,
including the issuance of $301,000 in
bonds to finance "part of the cost
thereof," allowing the town to do the
work. Included in the projects will
be the acquisition of a street
sweeper, the restructuring and
repaving of various roads, and the
improvement of pumping stations
designed as part of the township's
flood control program. Also 1 ncludea
in the package will be the acquisition

of a communications system for the
fire department.

In other business. Marc Marshall
of the recently-formed SCOPE —
SprmgfiHldX'itizeTis Organized ^ 0
Protect the Environment — com-
mittee asked the township com-
mittee for continued "help and
guidance," and also to begin ap-
propriating funds for a legal defense
in regard to possible use of the
former Houdaille ] Quarry as a
landfill waste site for raw garbage.
Committed to finding alternatives
for development of the 191-acre site
other than a refuse dump or a county
amphitheater, the group is in the
process of investigating legal
counsel, Marshall said.

" Xllffng the situation "analogous to
Route 78." Committeeman Stanley

Kaisn said that the governing body
"will participate with such private
groups" in terms of partial funding,
but that the cost Involved must first

Although the Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders has already
promised to oppose use of the quarry
as a landfill site with the state
Department of Environmental
Protection, several township
residents fear the t nine-member
county governing body is "just
passing the ball on to the state,"
with the intent of letting the DEP
decide the issue.

Many residents claim the site had
been •'secretly" prepared to accept
a solid waste dump during the
recently-flfiishea construction of
Route 78.

SUMMER SONG—These Jonathan Dayton Summer Vocal Workshop participants
performtd at the school recently under the direction of Conductor Al Pendleton.
Among the singers are Springfield residents Krlsty Boyce, Paula Cohen, AAeg
Doremus^Dale-Doremus, Irene Eranlc, Barbara Goldstein, Evelyn Panlsh, Laurie
Thomas, Tom Tregllo and Chuck Willie,

it Takes
Good People

To Make
A Good

Hospital...

ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF
T&M

ITALIAN STYLE
HOT DOG & SAUSAGE

241-7850 *
110 E. 2nd Jtome, Ro«He

i

i
i

¥HY DO LAUNDRY? Enjoy Your Summer ,̂. •
Let Us Do Your Wash &L Fold For You

HILLSIDE COIN LAUNDRY
80 MACHINES

BULK DRY CLEANING • WASH » DRY » FOLD
Air Conditioned'Fully Attendedf Free Parkina

Open 7 Days- 7 a.m. to9j30

U.S. HIGHWAY 22, HILLSIDE (RT. 22 Westbound ShopRite Mini Mall)
Between ShopRiic & yVS

ith thii ad «,nW-.-Offcr«pir» mo 18b

some of the
very best!

Introducing.
The
Department

of ADMITTING
TART APPLE PIE
NOW AVAILABLE

Pictured, left to right,
Susan Brown of Scotch
Plains and Arinda Luciano
of Hillside.

Cindy Rhodes of Linden.

Standing_(trX Fran Becker
of Union, Susan Schaefer
ofJJnion, and seated Mary
Ann Waters of Linden"

GREAT PRICE

APPLE CIDER
QUART

JERSEY CORN•PEACHES
TOMOATOES* CANTALOUPES

NEW SEASON APPLES *
MCINTOSH NEXT WEEK

OUR LARGE
SHRIMP

FRESH
SEAFOOD

-

L i ,

FRESH FILET OF SOLE
STUPED WITH C R A B M E H T STUFFING

ONLY
$599

L B

LABOR DAY DELI

Not pictured: Debbie Higglns of
Linden, Pat Sutherland of Union, Lorraine Eger of Rahway, Dina Salerno of Union,
Ann Lloyd of Rosalie Park, and Marianne Vernerio of Union.

Anyone who has been a patient at Memorial General Hospital has had the
oDourtunity to t the ieS^taWfradml t t ing^hey j i r^MSponslb leJQL
^UwWI i y | | | Lj LW I1IWWI * i^ ^ ^ ^

acquiring all necessary information and scheduling pre-aamission testing.
Often they are our patients' first Impression of the hospital, and we are proud
of the fine image they present. ,

Memorial General Hospital
mno GALLOPING HILL ROAD ' UNION « NEW JERSEY » 070B3

DELI PLATTERS
AS LOW AS

$295
PER

PERSON

SHRIMP
COCKTAIL
PUTTERS

do
START AT 2 lbs.

SALAD PLATTERS
AS LOW AS

ALSO

GEIGER'SOWN
FRESH ROAST BEEF

PER
PERSON

COLE SLAW-MACARONI
POTATOSALAD

STOP BY TODAY FOR LUNCH-FULL DELI MENU
- - - _ _ - =—. ̂ m^. K B . • • .^fc. • • *^m m^— mm**. B I

OR TRY OUK N t crso LIGHT

We're more than Just a
we're good neighbors!

OPEN LABOR DAY
OPEN EVERY DAY

ers
Mon. Sunday

8:30-8p.m. ?p,

(lie,

500 Springfield Ave.f Westfield, N.J.
2333444
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Back to basics
School bells ring for thousands of area children and

teachers next week, signaling the beginning of a new year of
learning.

While the youngsters were wiling away the summer atthe-
beach, pool and camp, educators were evaluating the results
of the new High School Proficiency Test (HSPT) ad-
ministered for the first time this past spring. Many school
administrators spent the summer months reviewing scores
and planning educational programs that will affect the future
education of young people in the state. We hope their efforts
are not wasted,

Like the Minimum Basic Skills test, the HSPT is a good
way to measure student skills — if the skills taught are the
basics of reading, writing and arithmetic arid not just those
skills that willhelp them pass the test.

One of the problems with the MBS test was that teachers
began teaching students "how to pass the test." Already,
some educators on the state level have suggested making the
HSPT more difficult because "too many students passed."
Does that mean they are disappointed that so many
youngsters can read and write?

At Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, for example,
91.9 percent of the students passed the reading portion, up
from 85.2 percent who passed during the preliminary^tests
giveirrastyear; 83,7 percent passed the mathematics test, up
from 73.3 in 1985, and 85.1 percent passed the writing portion
compared to 82 percent on the preliminary testing.

Does passing these tests mean these students can actually
read, write or do a math problem outside the classroom
environment? Unfortunately, many won't be able to do any of
these things.

We hope local educators who plan curriculum will look to
the future and gear their programs towards the basics of the
three R's, The new state standards cannot be ignored, but
educators must keep in mind that the purpose of setting the
standards is to make sure students will be able to read and
write when they get out school.

And for this, they need to have help from parents, who
must assume more responsibity for their^ children's
education by instilling in them a basic desire to rearrT It's up
to parents to discipline their children at home so they do not
pose a behavior problem in the classroom, wasting valuable
teaching time.

Parents should take an interest in their children's school
work: Help them with their homework, without doing it for
them; keep the television off and noise to a minimum,
providing an environment conducive to studying; encourage
good study habits by setting aside a time and place for
homework; answer questions when possible, help them find
the answers whenit^s notFWe^aTetttsmtghtiearn^omething
along the way, and shovfour children that learning is not just
for kids.

Parental-involvement is a necessary ingredient in the
educational system. IFVcHiia~caiTtTead' of write by the time
he gets to high school, it is not only the educational system
that has failed him.

The opening of school means different things to different
people, but parents and educators need to work together to
provide the best education possible for our children. That's
the goal everyone should aim for this year.

Relief in sight
A lot of people in New Jersey are going to be happy and

relieved to know that the new non-smoking rules for New
Jersey's public-places go into effect Monday.

Many public places already have adhered to the clean air
laws by setting aside a special section for smokers. However,
many bingo halls in Union and Essex counties have not been
cooperating.

Thei smokejnjhe air at these halls i^annoying. When added
"to THe conitantrattle of lung growlingfahd phlemy coughs'" a
night out at bingo is not as pleasant as it could be.

According to the New Jersey Group Against Smoking
Pollution (GASP) "...75 percent of Americans don't
smoke...and the purpose of the non-smoking laws is to protect
citizens from the harmful and irritating effects of second-
hand smoke." ,

Why should non-smokers have to stay out of bingo halls just
because the other 25 percent of New Jerseyans are con-
taminating the atmosphere? Why should they have to miss
out on the fun of games and of occasionally winning merely
because bingo halls have become real health hazards?

According to GASP, scientific evidence links involuntary
smoking to "immediate and long-term health hazards in-

cancer." , -

ALWAYS

investments
By JOEL SPITZ

If you're wondering where to
invest now that so many sectors of
the stock market have shot up
spectacularly, you should take a
close look at electric utility stocks.
Select utilities offer investors the
advantages of relatively high in-
come, relatively low risk and — even
now — considerable potential' foe
price appreciation. Moreover, the
current outlook for the industry is
more positive than it has been for
some time.

earning power.
Utility companies are now

diversifying into various businesses
Including: insurance, other financiftL
services, construction, cable TV and
equipment leasing. Unlike the
regulated electric business, these
activities are not government-
regulated and therefore represent a
potential supplement to the utilities'
regulated earnings base.

The current low-inflation, low-
interest rate environment in the
United Stfltps also has a positive

make sure you can answer these
«u questions: •

What are the utility's construction
—plans for the next-few-years? In

general, the less the better. Steer
away from a company just em-
barking on a multi-year, multi-
million dollar construction program.

What areithe projections for cash
flow, earnings and dividends? You
want to see relatively high cash flow
expectations and projections of
earnings and dividends above the
anticipated industry average of

The good news about the utility
industry is that it is in a slow-growth
phase. While slow growth usually
spells trouble for an industry, it is
favorable for utilities because it
means less spending for con-

Ttrucuon ana considerably
external financing requirements. As
capital spending slows, utilities
generate excess cash, which enables
them to strengthen their balance
sheets and secure their dividend*
payouts. It also* enables them to
diversify into unregulated
businesses.that could enhance.ihein-

impact on utilities. It helps them
reduce their older, higher-cost debt
and preferred stock by refinancing
with lower-coupon issues. Lower
interest costs therefore, help in-
crease earnings and ultimately
benefit shareholders^L :—~~̂ .

The key to investing in sound
utilities today is skillful selection,
because each utility Issue has a
different risk/reward ratio. The best
approach is to ask your advisor for

1 analyst recommendations that fit
your goal and investment style. But

—before you buy any utility stock,

"aBOutTpercentr
How is the utility meeting new

competition? In some areas of the
country, large-scale users — in-
dustrial customers — of power can
now shop for the lowest-cost energy
source,including independent pqwer_
producers or other utilities. Look for
utilities that use "incentive rate
making" to preserve their industrial
customer base. You should also
favor large, efficient companies,
which are likely to grow even
stonger in the future as they take
over small, weaker utilities in their
markets, ™

What does the stock's yield say
about its risk? As is true for all
stocks, lower-risk utility issues yield
less than those with higher risks. In
all likelihood, utilities offering the
highest yeilds are the ones still
constructing nuclear plants or
trying to get completed plants ap-
proved lor operation, so they can
begin earning income on total
assets. To reap the generous yields
of such utilities while limiting your
exposure to the risks, try this tactic:
Since many nuclear projects are
built by groups ol utilities, buy the
stocks of only one of the utilities
involved in the construction of a
particular nuclear plant.

Finally, what is the stock's rating?
If rating services like Standard &

's andy p
rate the stock highly, you can be
reasonably sure that its finances are
sound, its debt load is manageable,
and its dividends are secure,

' Joel Spitz, a Union County
resident, is a financial consultant
who deals with individuals as

"well as"inslilutfbnir ',"""
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j Your news is good news
I Just fill in the information and well publish it for you!

Who__
(Person or club for whom event is being held >

We hope the new non-smoking regulations will change the
atmosphere in all public places, particularly bingo halls,
where many people go for an evening of enjoyment. Those
who run these games might find that more non-smokers will
be tempted to attend if they know'there's a special spot just
for them. "

We believe these new rules give people the right to smoke if
they want, but protect the non-smokers from any health
hazards or annoyances that result from cigarettes.

i
| What
• is happening... birthday, anniversary, christening,
• meeting, etc, * — ft

I Where _ _
|(Place-address)" * " .
I
• When

rime and date)

| Details
(Or other important: information).

—Keepirrtouch-—
The following are the people to contact if you have specific questions or

suggestions regarding this newspaper. Each of the individuals listed below
may be r^eried by calling 686-7700. . . . ' '
General news inquiries.. , RaeHutton, editor.
Mountainside news , - Paul Peyton
Social and religious news ,. Bea Smith, social editor.

'Sportsnews .,~. ._. •. Mark Yablonsky.
County events/entertainment newsi.—RaeHuttoiirFocus^managingedjto^
Advertising TTTTTrJOseph farina, advefllsinpiffector.
Classified Raymond Worrall. general manager.
Circulation .••.-.; vMark Cornwall, circulation manager.
Billing . . , .*.'. .....,•>..... . 7 . . . . Dot Ruhrort, bookkeeper.

I

I

j
Your name and address and daytime phone-

Letter to the editor
Eating disorders can kill too

I am writing in response to the recent unfortunate death of Len Bias. The
day after the autopsy results came out and proved cocaine to be the'cause of
death, hundreds of people called the Cocaine Hotline. It struck me that It is
so sad that it takes something as extreme as a death for people to make that
first call for help.. ~ [ ,

Like cocaine, Anorexia Nervosa and Bulimia can kill. Eating disorders
-are-becoming-epidemlcamong-men-and-women-of-all-ages—People are

Q ^ l t. j g j p
call for help; The Eating Disorders Hotline. The hotline can help you or
someone you know who is struggling with an eating disorder.' The Hotline
provides free information, counseling and referrals. Call toll free: 1-800-624-
2268.

Thank you for printing this and possibly saving some lives.
. • • : ' • L I S A B . G R E E N

_ __ . —. . .. Millhurn

Mountainside Echo
. ; • .- 2 New Previenee Read,

(So we can call you if we need more information»

IT'S FREE, Just fill in this information news sheet

CLIPjind MAIL TOLw : __..
P.G,Box3109 . 1

• ; _ _ . Union, NJ. 07083 . I
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ic team try outs set
The Summit Summies Gym-

nastics Team of the Summit YWCA
will hold its fall team tryouts
Wedneday and Sept, 4 at Wilson
Center gym, Beekman Terrace,
Summit,

Try-outs for all new gymnasts and
1985.1986 Little Summies will be held
from 4-5:15 p.m. both days, All other
1985-1986 team members will try out

.frQm_5i3Q=Z;3Q.p,nwon both days.
Among the prerequisites which

must be adhered to are a 7-year-old
minimum age by Dec. 31 for all
aspirants; a parent or guardian
must accompany each gymnast to

the try-outs, and all gymnasts must
attend both nights of try-outs.

Members of the Summies Parents
Organization Executive Board will
be in attendance both evenings to
answer questions. Also, Team
Coordinator Kathi Evans, 273-4242,
can answer questions.

The Summies, Summit's "of=
ficial" gymnastics team, are

—divided-into 5 categories,based on-
age and gymnastfes skill. They
participate In meets with other
gymnastics teams, competing in the
U.S. Gymnastics Federation, and
are in the Junior Olympic Age-

Group Program sponsored by the
U.S. Gymnastics Federation. The
Summies have brought home many
awards and trophies over the years!

'Unhooked'
Need help with a drug problem'

An alcohol-problem? Do you-k-now-
someone who does? Do you know
where to refer them?

"Unhooked" can help. Call 643
0505, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday
through Friday,

TAKING A DIVE—This swimmer Is taking advantage of his waning summer
vacation by heading for a bij splash atthe Springfield Municipal Pool. The pool will
close Sept. 7,

Photo by John Boutsikaris

In brief
Commenting on the opening of

Route 78, Senator Donald DiFran-
cesco, representing Union and
Essex counties, stated that the
opening of this stretch of highway is
"greatly needed to alleviate truck

ahd-remov*4he
traffic burden in Berkely Heights
generated by exiting motorists."
Completion of this final 5'4 mile

Sept, 9 at 10 a.m. in borough hall on
Route 22,

The highlight of the meeting will
be a slide presentation entitled
"African Safari," This presentation "
will be conducted by Lee and Bill

ti may

Vascular Surgery Fellowship
Program at Beth Israel.

* * *

y
be obtained by. calling Anna Savonis
of Sunnyslope Drive at 232-6209,

The Children's Department of the
Springfield Public Library is ac-
cepting registration for a six weeks'

* * * Three-yearold Story Hour will be
pg

Holland Tunnel and the Berkeley
Heights to Phillipsburg segments of
Route 78. 1_

In addition to Berkeley Heights, it
is expected that the interstate will
relieve congestion in other Union
County communities which handled
detour traffic off of the heavily-
traveled Route 22. ,

Springfield resident Joseph
Aipert, the director of the Newark

-Beth—-Israel—Medical—Center's
Division of Peripheral Vascular
surgery, was recently honored at a
reunion of NBIMC Vascular-
Surgeon fellows at the Hilton Hotel
in New Orleans,

Along with Victor Personnel of
n—the—Department of

to 11:00 on Sept, 30, Oct. 7, 14, 21, 28
and Nov. 4, Story Hour for four-year-

-Olds will meet on Thursday a£-
ternoons from 2:00 to 2:45 on Oct. 2,
9,16. 23. 30 and Nov. 6.

Children can register by calling
the Children's Department at 376-
4930.

Informal story hour for three-and

The Mountainside Active Retirees
have announced that theV will meet

Surgery's director, Aipert received
a plaque in appreciation of his vision
and dedication in the establishment
and growth of the Peripheral

four-year-olds will meet on Tuesday
mornings Sept. 2, 9 and 16 at 10:15 to
11 a.m. No previous registration is
necessary.

Jaeger
Lumber

aterial Cantri

Build your new
deck today
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Sound Investments
These are Investors' current rates.

Accounts

Investors Market AccountsM
Rate available 8/23 - 8/29/86
The Investors Funds** Account
Rate available 8/23 • 8/29/86
Unlimited Checking

e^Month Savings Certificate *
Rate available 8/26 - 9/2/86
12-Month Savings Certificate
Rate available 8/26 - 9/2/86
18-Month Savings Certificate
Rate available 8/26 - 9/8/86
24-Month Savings Certificate ,

.. Rate available -8/26^- 9/2/86
30-Month Savings Certificate
Rate-avaitabte~8726 - 9/2/86
3-Year Savings Certificate
Rate available 8/26 - 9/2/86
5-Year Savings Certificate
Rate available- 8 A26- 9/2/66
IQ-Year Savings Certificate
Rate available 8/26 - 9/2/86

Minimum
Deposits

S 2.5OO

S 2.5OQ

sio.ooo

S l.OOO

S l.OOO

S l.OOO

8 l.OOO

S l.OOO

S4.O0O

S l.OOO

Federal regulations require substantial pe
• Interest is compounded "continuously

•This is an annual rate and is

Annual
Percentage Rate

6.51

6,01

5.83

5.70

5.91

6.12

ft 4 C

6.18

6.50

7.10
nalty for early Withdrawal''rorr
on all certificates except the 6
subject to Change at maturity

Effective
Annual Yield

6.82

6.28

6.00

5.95

6.18

6,40

O.43

6.47

6.81

7.46
certifica'p,
• Month

•

/ruvi\twifftthtM.
INVESTORS SAVINGS
HOME OFFICE 349 Miliourn Avenue. Mil Bui
EAST ORANGE 37 Prospect Street
FREEHOLD Highway i and Adeiphiti Road
HILLSIDE 1 1 SB Uberty Avenue
IRVINGTDN 34 Union Avenue '

1331 Sgrtngfteid Avenue
1055 StuyvesHTit Avenue

NAVESINK HirfwvBy 36 and Valley Drr
PLAJNRELD ADO Park Avenue
SHORT HILLS The Mail [Upper Level]
SPWNGRELD 1 7"J Mountain Avenue
SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS Highway 71

and VVarren Avenue
UNION 97 7 97S5uy»w» ' l ^mi>>

HAVE LUNCH AT elder's
SAVE*A«BUCK!

THISCOUPON SAVES YOU $ P
FOR EACH PERSON ON YOUR CHECK

CUP IT AND SAVE IT!

ft BUCK Off FOR UIUCH W G » 6 E r S

THIS COUPON SAVES $*]
FOR EACH ADULT LUNCH SERVED

HOT V A U 0 SUNDAYS

HAVE DINNER,.
SAVE EVEN MORE!
SAVE T ON DINNER AT SEIfiER'S

ENJOY DINNER
AND EACH ADULT SAVES.

OFF THE CHECK
NOT V AU P SUNDAYS* EX PtRES»/7/M

$150

we Hope Youri Try ceigers

Specials iverY Day,
Cocktairs; CreatDesserts,
Fresh Delicious Food,

we Accept Major Credit Cards.
OPEN LABOR DAY

WELCOME TO GEiGER'S
These Discounts Not valla with Any Other Discounts or specials

560 SPRINGFIELD AVE.,«WESTFilLDrN,J.
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By ROSE P. SIMON
An Extra Ordinary

Woman/Photographer
Margaret Bourke-White

By Vicki Goldberg.
Born in Bound Brook, N,J.,*in 1904,

Margaret Burke-White came from a
home where perfection was a goal.
With a workaholic father, she was
introduced early to the world of
nature, machines,,and photography.
Naturally shy, she paradoxically
yearned for attention, especially
from men. She sought recognition
and fame.

By the time Margaret was IB, she
had developed into a dauntless
young woman, indifferent to con-
ventional opinion, determined to
pursue the career of photographer-
reporter, and to conquer the world,
Spirited, talented, with a magnetic
personality, she availed herself of
every opportunity (good timing,
willing men), to improve her craft.
Her efforts at selling her pictures
was not promising, until she sold a

At the library
cover photo to a trade magazine,

Bourke-Whlte (she worked for
Fortune, Life, P.M. and others) was
strong, fearless, and devoted her
energies to taking pictures, no
matter how great the risk, She
climbed great heights, leaning out
beyond rooftops, helicopters,
planes, she traveled down miles to
the depths of mines; she covered
Much QOVWII (exposing herself to
bombardment, experiencing front
line shelling) being torpedoed, going
on a reconnaissance mission*-
covering the Allied advance into
Germany, and viewing the horrors
of concentration camps.

Later, in 1938, she" traveled with
Gandhi and Nehru, witnessing the
Calcutta riots and the wholesale
slaughteTunHeTunjab. Backhonie,
she was assigned to fly in a B-47 to
photograph America from above.
During the Korean War Margaret
did some of her best work, filming
people, human interest events, being
moved by the horror, misery, and
pain she encountered

Bourke-White was married twice
and divorced twice, While she was
still in college she married a man
who was too attached to his mother,
Much later she fell in love and
married Erskine Caldwell who
collaborated on a book epicting the
lives of the sharecroppers and who
made her more politically and
socially aware. But her work meant.
more to her than^marriage and
domesticity. However, she had no
scruples about her numerious

-Haions with men afterwards.
Her last 27 years (she died in 1971)

became marred by Parkinsons
Disease, which gradually limited
her physical activities, yet hardly
dampened her indomitable fighting
spirit. Toward the end she identified
with her fathir, who "inspired her,
shaped her, handed her an unlimited
legacy." She was an amazing
woman, whose religion was WORK.
The author affirms ] "Burke-White's
star will not be removed from the
place she carved for it in the fir-
mament,"

Franks recommends training
Assemblyman Bob. Franks, who

represents Mountainside in the New
Jersey General Assembly, has
sponsored a bill authorizing training
for locaj__and county officials to
respond safely and effectively to
emergencies created by the
discharge of hazardous substances.
The measure recently passed the
Assembly and has Iseen assigned to
the Senate County and Municipal

with the proper precautions for
handling or controlling hazardous
substances, as well as implement
the appropriate emergency and first

" aidprocedures.
The training program bill is the

officials had learned of an ac-
cidental toxic spill in the township
but it was several months before
local officials " were informed,"

_Franksremarked.
"Certainly local officials should be

SLIAA AND TRIM—An awards bajiguet was held aj the Manor in West Orange In
recognition of those enrollleTiiTTrTeuTeTCenTer of SprTnofield who have shed SO or
more pounds. From left Ellen Black, Fran Kantor, Sybil Ferguson, founder; Lynne
E, Lind, R.N., director of the Springfield Diet Center and Heather Ruhl.

extension of a previous Franks
initiative, the Toxic Spill
Notification Act, which was signed
into law by Governor Kean in
December, 1984, The Toxic Spill

—Go¥ernmfinL_Committee__iQr__coni^ Notification. AcLjgguires jBrivate__jtep Iuctherby insuringJhatlomU
sideration. businesses and industries that have officials receive training to learn

The bill, A:23S0^ would require^^^knflwiMge^ijn^ccidentaljpill to how to spot and^yaluate potential
municipal and county health officers notify the Depatment of En-

aware when a hazardous substance
emergency exists in their com-
munities, but awareness alone is not
enough," Franks said. My bill takes
the Toxic Spill Notification Act one

-to—participate—in-=the ^h
discharge and emergency response
training program operated by the
Departments of Health and En-
vironrrtentalPfotectton: ~,

The training will enable'officials
to verify that a hazardous discharge
has occured, Identify the type and
amount of the discharge, be familiar

^virorarrentai- Protecton, the^ local
governing board and the local board
of health of the incident within ten
days of the occurrence.

"Awareness of the need for the
training at the local level and the
Toxic Spill Notification Act grew put
of an incident in Berkeley HeightsJa.
which environmental protection

discharges of hazardous substances.
The ̂ training will also cover im-^
mediate action stepls which may
need to be taken to protect the health
and safety of the people in their
cbmrnuWtie^s.^Franksconcluded:

The State Department of En-
vironmental Protection supports the
bill whirh passed the Asspmhly hy a
vote of 63-0 on June 26,1986.

Cancer program is approved

With the official opening of the
Interstate 78's 5,5 mile missing
section, costing taxpayers $20
million a mile, TV-36 will air a
special report^examining the en-
vironmental impact upon Watchung

—Resewatiofr&Hci neighboring-aMas,-
TV-38 member Mark Miller

"produced The Feportr^vMH ~the"
assistance of narrator Jim Riffel.
Miller has donated V.H.S, copies of

^heLjeporLtoL The Summit Library
and The. Mountainside Library.
Source information for the 1-78
special report was obtained from

-"The—New Jersey-Department
Transportation Report, "Final
Environmental Impact Statement."

at

The Summit Library),
Producer Miller, age 27, has been

a lifelong resident of Mountainside,
with the exception of time spent in
Iowa to^arn a Bachelor of Ajts-in
English from the University There.
Miller
vation acreage xyhjch was not^af- county park.

impact—^
interviews with Carl F. Sehmiedeke
of Berkeley Heights, Alan Istevez of
Springfield and Ruth Clark of South
Plainfield. Clark is Chairwomen of
The-Watehung NatuM-Olubr With-
over 2,200 acres of forest land,

i is the largest
j

highway construction-
he suggests upgrading maintenance
of the surrounding park area.

M i l i d h
hours of raw footage and editing his
project by Jim Riffel, also of
Mountainside. Riffel holds a degree

n—New—Yorlr University's film"
school. He owns his own film
company-Bolshy Films.

—Both-TV-38 members conducted

The specjaTwillilFon Suburban
Cablevision's community access
channel 32 tonight at 10:05 p.m. It
will air on TV-36 during the month of
September.

TV-36 reaches residents in
Berkeley Heights, Millburn, New

TOffteld andpg SunP"
mit. Production classes will be held
in September. Call 277-6310 for
fuftteTinftrrmationT

The cancer program at Overlook
Hospital has received three-year
approval from the Commission on
UanceFoT tlerAmerTean College "of
Surgeons.

Established by the American
College of Surgeons in 1956, the
National Hospital Cancer Program
encourages participating hospitals
to equip and staff themselves in

-order-to-provide'the-highesrqnfflity—"f
diagnosis and treatment for cancer
patients.

According to Dr. Louis Schwartz,
chairman of Overlook's Cancer
Committee, the hospital's cancer
care program has been provided
"...not only as the primary treat-
ment modality for patients but as an
adjunct to therapy coordinated by
the maior medical centers in New

—York and Phtiadelphta

cancer programs, 68 percent of.
patients who are newly diagnosed
with cancer are treated in these
Hoipitals.

Recognizing the need for im-
proving the care of patients who
have cander, the College, at its in-
ception inMMS, absorbed the ac-
tivities and nmcttons, of the Cancer

Committee of the Clinical
of Surgeons of North

AmericaUThis/committee evolved
into the Cohwrffttee on Cancer in 1939
and was renamed the Commission
on Cancer in 1965 when other cancer-
related organizations joined in this
activity.

The Commission is composed of
Fellows of the College and liaison
members representing 24 other
cancer-related organizations. It sets

"The latter supportive role Is an
important part of the Overlook
oncology program. Support is given
by our sophisticated laboratory and
radiology departments for
diagnostic examinations. Radiation
therapy treatments are supervised
by board-certified physicians with
optimal equipment. Likewise,
chemotherapy is administered by
the specially staffed oncology floor
for inpatients and in outpatient
facilities,

"Hospice, physical therapy, oc-
cupational therapy, speech therapy
as well as support groups for
patients and their family members
are available,"

Because cancer is a^ complex
~~poup~~bf"^diseases, the program

promotes consultation among
family physicians, surgeons,
medical oncologists, diagnostic and
the rapeu t i c r ad io log i s t s ,
pathologists, and other cancer
specialists. This multidisciplinary
cooperation results in improved
patient care,
--An integral part of _a hospital's
cancer program is the tumor
registry. All patients, who .are
diagnosed or treated for cancer are
lilted in the registry^ so that the
hospitarearrmairitain contact with
them and make sure that they
receive continuing . care arid
assistance with rehabilitation, in-
formation collected through the
registry Permits Overlook Hospital
to participate m national studies
designed to improve patient care.

The American Carieer Society
estimates that 930,000 eases of
cancer will be diagnosed- during

standards for approval of hospital
cancer programs and reviews these
programs for conformity to^ these
standards. Postgraduate courses,
symposia, and programs about
caneer'&re-developed by the Com
mission, • . .- -

Working with the American
Cancer Society, the Field Liaison
Program of the Commission is sp-
ported by nearly 2,400 voluntary
Liaison .Physicians who serve-^as-
cancer program consultants to local

^medical staffs. " ._„.

'86-87 school bus schedules
BOARD OF EDUCATION

UNION COCNXY REGIONAL HIGH
SCHOOL " D l S T K I C T N O n — —

MOUNTAIN AVBNUE
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.Q70S1

BUS SCHEDULE ' ";
DAVID BREARLEY REGIONAL HIGH

SCHOOL
SCHOOL YEAR 1988-1887

ROUTE NO.S4
C3ARWOOD

Route bggjnl at 7:80 A.M. Second Av8. &

Drive and Central Avenue, 3;09 P.M.
Woodaeres Drive and Orchard Avenue, s-ll
FrM-Apple Tree Lane and Force Drive, 3:12
P.M. Force Drive and pembrook Road, 3; 13
P.M. Beechwood Court and Long Meadow,
3:i'4 P.M. Meeting House Lane and
WoodacrM Dr., 3:IS P.M. Meeting House
Lane and Fox Trail, 3:16 P.M. Fox Trail and
Grouse Lane, 3:17 P.M. Grouse Lane and
Hawk Ridg«, 3:18 P.M. Hawk Ridge and
Friar Lane, 3:19 P.M. Friar Lane and
Robin Hood Road, 3:20 P.M. Robin Hood

P E G G Y N A D Z A N —of
Springfield has joined the
Short Hills office of Weichert
Realtors as a full-time sales

She i
of the Boards of Realtors of
Maplewood-and the Oranges,

'86-87 bus schedules
BOARD OF EDUCATION

UNION COUNTY REGIONAL HIGH
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. I

MOUNTAIN AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.Q7UBI

BUSSCHEDULE
DAVID RIIKARLEV REGIONAL HIGH

SCHOOL
SCHOOL YKAKIM6-I9H?

BUS I
l ^:00 A.ML at Second Aveu_

and Anchor Place, Secoria^Ave. and Cedar
St., Walnut St. and Second Ave,, Cedar St.
and Third Ave.

BUS 2
Route begins at 8:00 A..M. at East St. 4 South
Ave. (On Egit St.), East St. antf Loeuit St.,
Ei i t St. and H«el Ave, Haw! Ave. and
Center St..Renter St. and Spruce Av,e,.

country's hospitals have approved

Transfer students
must register now

Anthony V. Riehel, superintendtnt
of Harding School in Kenilworth, has
requested that parents who plan to
transfer students into Harding

~K1K»1 for"this-5chool year should
register them immediately.

j t l t l alan requested that parents

Myrtle Ave. and West St.
HOARD OF KDUCATION

THK UNION COUNTY REGIONAL HIGH
HCIIOOL DISTRICT NO, i

MOUNTAIN AVKNUK
SPRINCJFIKLD, NKW JKKSKY O70HI

Way and Coles Avenue, Deer Path and
Forest Hill Way, Ackerman Avenue and
Forest Hill Way, Central Avenue and New
Providence Road. Central Avenue arid Short
Drive, Short Drive and Ridge Drive, Pud-
dingstone Road and Longview Drive,-
Longview Drive and Wyoming Drive,
Sawmill Road and Cherry Hill Road, BiaM/-
Irls Drive and Corrine Terrace

BUS NO. 3
RoutftbeginjjiLBiOOa.m, at. RpbLn Hood_B_<L £
and Nottingham Way, Robin Hood Rd. J

.Larkspur, M a r Lane and Hawk .Ridge, ..
Hawk Ridaa and Grouse Lane, Grouse Lane
and Fox Trail, Fox Trail and Meeting House
Lane, Woodacres Drive and Meeting House
Lane, Long Meadow and Btechwood Court,
Pembrook Road and Force Drive,
Woodacrei Drive and Whipporwill Viay,
Woodacres Drive anjjLQrehard Road, Force

APPletree Lane, Appletree Lane

• Place, (Garwood) 7:51 A.M. Second
Ave. it Cedar Street, 7:82 A.M. Cedar St. &
Third Avenue <j,

2:4BDISMISSAL
Route begins at 3;0S P.M. Cedar St. & Third
Avenue, 3:06 P.M. Second Ave. & Cedar
Street, 3:07 P.M. Second Ave. & Anchor
Place,

ROUTE NO.3S
-Route-begtns-a+-*ffiO-ATM. MyrHe-ft-W«st-

Street, (Garwood) 7:52 A.M., Walnut St. &
Second Avenue

2:48 P.M. DISMISSAL
Route begins at 3:06 P.M. Walnut St. &
Second Avenue, 3:08 P.M. Myrtle Ave. &
West Street

ROUTE N0.3B
Route begins at 7:BQ A.M, East St. & Locust
Avenue, (Garwood) 7:52 A.M. Eait St. &
Hazel Avenue, 7:53 A.M. Hazel Ave. &
Center Street

2:48P.M. DISMISSAL
Route begins at 3:05 P.M. East St. & Locmt
Avenue, 3:06 P.M. East St. 4 Hazel Avenue,

-AUlTAMTJiaM^St^fcCeBtepJtroot, j
ROUTE NO. 3T

Route begins at 7:60 A.M. East St. & South
Ave.fon East St.1), (Garwoad)7:52 'AM.
Spruce St. & Center St. (on Spruce St/f

2;4BP.M. DISMISSAL
Rout* begins at 3:08 P.M. Spruce St. &
Center St. (on Spruce St.), 3:10 P.M. East St.
& Myrtle Avenue

3-45 P.M. DISMISSAL

Koad and Nottingham Koad
ROUTE NO.5

Route begins at 7;4B A.M. Woodacres Drive
and Orchard Road, 7 :« A.M. WoodacrM
Drive and Whipporwill Way, 7i47 A.M.
Woodaeres Drive and Meeting House Lane,
7:48 A.M. Long Meadow and Beechwood
Court, 7:49 A.M. Pembrook Road and Force
Drive, 7:50 A.M, Force Drive and AppiiTwe
I j n c . 7:52 A.M, Central Ave. and Knollwood
Road

2:48P.M. DISMISSAL-
ALL STUDENTS WILL TAKE ROUTE NO.4

. ROUTE NQ.1
Route begins at 7:48 A.M. Central Avenue
and New Providence Rd., 7:49 A.M. Central
Avenue and Short Drive, 7:50 A.M. Short
Drive and Ridge Drive, 7:S1 A.M. Pud-
dingstone Road and Longview Driv«, 7:82
A.M. Longview Drive and Wyoming Drive,
7:63 A.M. Sawmill Road and Cherry Hill
Road, 7:54 A.M. Blazo/Iris Driv« and
Corrine Terrace

S:« P.M. DISMISSAL
Routejefllns at 3:05 P^M. Blazo/Iris Drive

Rd. and Highland! Ave,, 3:02 P.M. Tree Top
Drive «nd Far Hills Ave., 3:03 P.M. High
Point Drive and Highlands Ave,, 3:04 P.M.
High Point Drive and Outlook Way, 3:05
P.M. Summit Lane and Summit Road, 3:08
P.M. Summit Lane and Sylvan Lane, 3:0t
P.M. New Previdfmee and Outlook Way, 3:08
P.M. New Providence andBayberry Lane

ROUTE NOT 11
Route begins at 7:50 A.M. Summit Road and
Juniper Way, 7:50 A.M. Summit Road and
Little Brook Road, 7:51 A.M, Summit Road
and Mary Allen Lane, 7:82 A.M, Charles
Street and Darby Lane, 7:52 A.M. Darby
Lane and Elstdn Drive, 7:53 A.M. Darby
Lane and Sunny Slope Drive, 7:54 A.M.
Sunny Slope Drive and Sunnyview Rd,, 7:54
A.M. Sunny Slope Drive and Ledgewood Rd.,
•7:56 A.M. Lsdgewood Road and Chimney
Ridge Dr., 7:55 A.M. Ledgewood.Road and
Rolling Rock Rd,, 7:56 A.M. Rolling Rock

2:48P.MLD1SMISSAL
Route begin «t 3:04 P.M. Rolling Rock Road
and Charles Street, 3:05 P.M. Rolling Rock
Road and Ledgewood Rd., 3:0S P.M.
Ledgewood Road and Chimney Ridge Dr.,
3:06 P.M. Ledgewood Road and Sunny Slope
Dr., 3:06 P.ftL Sunny Slope Drive and-Sun-
nyview Rd,, 3:07 P.M. Sunny Slop* Drive
and Darby Lane, 3:07 P.M, Darby Lane and
EUton Drive, 3:08 P.M. Darby Lane and
Charles Street, 3;io P.M. Summit Road and
Mary Allen Lane, 3:11 P.M. Summit Road
and Juniper Way, 3:11 P.M. Summit Road
and Little Brook Road

who intend to transfer"students out
Una School, should notify the

school office immediately so that
transfers may be processed for
pickup. Parents may contact the
SchOOl a t 276-5936.

BUHSC:iIEI»ULK
KRKHIIMAN ORIENTATION DAY

TUESMAV SEPTEMBER 1, IBM
MOUNTAINSIDE AND SPRINHFIELII
TO JONATHAN IJAVTON HK<;K)NAI.

HIClilSt:lKMIL
1 <:|,ASSTIME:9;S0A.M.to!l:linA,IVl,

BUS NCI. i
Route twgins at y:00 A.M. at Hrookslde and
Kining Way, Brookslde and Chipmunk Hill,
Chipmunk Hill and Rising Way, Highland
Avene and Hillside Avenue, Hillside Avenue
and Mountainview Drive, Wood Valley Road
and Bridal Path, Wood Va!i«y Road and
Indian Trail, Wood Valley Road and Old Tote
Road, Central Avenue and Wyoming Drive,
Wyoming Drivn and Bum-mil Road i

BUS NO. 2
Route begins at 9:00 a.m. at Summit lane,
flummtt lt#atf—aiid-'S)4van lime, New,

and New Providence Rd., Birch Hill Road
and Birch Hill Lane, Birch Hill Road and Old
Tote Roid, Old Tote Road and Cedar
Avenue, Cedar Avenue and Oak Street,
Knollwood Road and Central Avenue

BUKNIM
Haute begins at 9:00 a.nr at High point
Drive and Outlook Way, Hijft Point Drive
and Highlands, Tree Top Drive and Far Hills
Koad, Green Hill Road and Tree Top.Drive,
Green Hill Road and Persimmons Way,.
CJreen-Hill Road and Highlands Avenue,
•Summit Road and Little Brook Road,
Summit Road and Juniper Way, Summit
Road and Mary Allen Une, Charles Street
«nd Darby' I^ane, Darby Lane and Elston*
Drive, Darby Lane and Sunny Slope Drive,
Bunny Slope Drive and Sunnyview Road,
Sunny Slope Drive and Ledgewood Road,
I .edge wood Road and Chimney Ridge Drive,
lA-dtfewood Road and Roiling Rock Road, .
Boiling Rock Koad and Charles Street

BUS NO. 5
RmitB hagirig at 1:00 a.m. a t Olen Road and
Rutgers Road, (Bout House) If Pirk Drive,
Mountain Avenue «nd Parkway, Mountain

Providence Road and Outlook Way, New
Providence Road and Baybcrry Lane, Coles
Avenue and Ackerman Avenue, Tanager

Avenue and New Providence Road, New
Providence Road and Knights Bridge, New
Providence Road and Dunn Parkway

, BUST
(Garwood)

Route begins at 3:M P.M. Walnut St. li
Second Ave.,, 3:E9P.M. SeeondAvB. ACedar
Street, 4:01 P.M. East St. It Myrtle Avenue,
4:02 P.M.'East St. It Locust Avenue, 4:03
P.M. Eait St. & Hazel Avenue, 4:04 P.MT '
Hazel Ave. it Center Street, 4:05 P.M. Myrtle
Aye. & West Street

BOARD OF EDUCATION .
Union County Regional High School District

' No.l
Mountain Avenue <

_Springfield, New JetjseyiiPXQSl _
Bus Schedules

School Year 1986.1987
JonathaiTDay ton Regional High School

ROUTE NO. 2
Route begins at 7:35 A.M. at, Brooksid*
Road and Rising Way, 7:36 A.M. Brooksid*
Road and Chipmunk Hill, 7:37 A.M. Chip-
munk Hill and Rising Way, 7:39 A.M.
Hillside Ave. and Highland Ave., 7:40 A.M.
Hillside Ave. and MounUJnview Drive. 7:44

and Corrini Terrace, 3:08 P.M. Cherry'Hill
Road -and Sawmill Road, 3:07 P.M.
Longview Drive ind Wyoming Drive, 3:08
P.M. Longview Drive and Puddingstone
Road, 3:09 P.M. Short Drive and Ridge
Road, 3:10 P.M. Short Drive and Central
Avenue, 3:ll P.M.Central Avenue and New
ProvtdtneftRoad , . . .

ROUTE NO.I
-Route-begins at 7:45 A.M. Deer Path and

Forest Hill Way, 7:47 A.M. Tanager Way and
Coles Avenm, 7:49 A.M. Coles Avenue and
Ackerman Avenue 7:50 A.M. Ackerman •
Avenue and Forest Hill Way; 7:54 A.M. Wood
Valley Road and Bridal Path, 7:55 A.M.
Wood Valley Road-and-Indiim_lMil,JiK—
A.M. Wood Valley Road and Old Tote Road

2:48P.M. DISMISSAL
Route begins at 3:04 P.M. Wood Valley Road
and Old Tote Road, 3:05 P.M. Wood Valley
Road and Indian Trail, 3:0i P.M. Wood
Valley Road and Bridal Path, 3:08 P.M.
Ackerman Avenue and Forest Hill Way, j : 09
P.M. Coles Avenue and Ackerman Avenue,
3:11 P.M. Tanager Way and Coles Avenue,
3:12 F.M. J g e r Path and Forwt Hill Way

DISTRICT RUN

3:45 DISMISSAL
BUS1

Route begiM at 3:53 P,M; Summit Rd, and
Charles St., 3:54 P.M., Iris Dr. and Cherry
Hill Rd,, 3:56 P.M. Cedar Ave. and Oak
Street, ,3:57 P.M. Cedar Ave, and Old Tote
Rd., 3:58 P.M. Old Tote Rd. and KnoUwood
Rd., 3:59 P . M : Central Ave, and Wyoming •
Dr?, 4:00 P.M^Wyoming Or, and Longview
Dr., 4:01 P.M. Longview DrT^Bd Pud-
dinptorie Rd,, 4:02P.M. Short Dr. and Rjdie
Dr., 4:03 P.M. Short Dr, and Central Ave,,'
4:04 P.M. Central Ave. and Old Tote Rd.,
4:05 P.M. 6/H Tote Road and Wood Valley
Rd,, 4:08 P.B.. Birch Hill Rd. and HieliOry

Provldenee Rd,, 4:0t P M New Providence
•lid.- and Dunn Parkway, 4:10 P.M. New
Providence Rd, and Knlghtjbridge, 4:11 P.M
New -providence Rd, and Mountain Ave,,
4:12 P.M. Mountain Avei and Parkway, 4:14
P.M. Park Drive (At Boat House), 4:17 P.M.
Olen Rd, and Rutgera Rd,

Route begins at 3:58 P.M. Wood Valley Rd.
and Bridal Path,; 3:59 P.M,-'Orchard. Rd, and^

A.M. Birch Hill Road and Birch Hill Lane,
7:45 A.M. Birch Hill Road and Old Tote
Road, 7:46 A.M, Old Tote Road and Cedar
Ave., 7:47 A.M. CtdarXve. and Qalt Street

2:48 P.M. DISMISSAL
3:08 P.M. Central.Ave, and Knollwood Road,
3:09 P.M. Cedar Ave. and Oak Street, silo

ROUTE NO.i
Route begins at 7:40 A.M. Glen Road and
Rutgers Road, 7:42 A.M.̂  (BoathouBe).Park
Drive, 7:43 A.M. Mountain Avenue and
Parkway, 7:44 A.M. Mountain Avenue and
Tanglewood Line, 7:45 A.M. Mountain
Auemm imrt New PrnviHpnre Rrt 7'4q A,M

p ^ p p ^
and Force Dr, 4:01 P.M. Force Dr. and
Pembrook Rd., 4 02 PM. Long Meadow and
Beechwood Rd,, 4:03 P.M.WoodacreB Dr.
and Meeting House Lane, 4:04 P.M. Meeting
House Lane and Fox Trail, 4:05 P.M. Fox
Trail and Grouse Lane, 4:06 P.M.

P.M. Old Tote Road and Birch Hill Road,
3:12 P.M. Birch Hill Road and Birch Hill
Lane, 3:16 P.M, Hillside Aye. and Moun
tainview Drive, 3:17 P.M. Hillside Ave, and
Highland Ave., 3:19 P.M. Brookside Road
and Rising Way, 3:20 P.M. Brookside Road
and Chipmunk Hill, 3:21 P.M. Chipmunk Hill
arid Riling Way #

ROUTENO.3
Route begins at 7:45 A.M. Robin Hood Road
and Nottingham Way, ?:4i A.M. Robin Hood
Road and Friar Lane, 7:47 A.M. Friar Lane
and Hawk Ridge, 7:48 A.M Hawk Ridge and
Grouse Lane, 7:49 A.M Grouse Lane a i d
Fox Trail, 7:50 A.M. Fox Trail and Meeting
House Lane, 7:55 A.M, Central Avenue and

N»w Providence Rd. and Knights Bridge,
.7:47 A.M. New Provldenee Rd, and Dunn
Parkway

2:4S P.M. DISMISSAL
Route beglni at 3:01 P.M, New Providence
Rd, and Dunn parkway, 3:09 P.M. New
Providence Rd. and Knights Bridge, 3:10

Wyoming Drive, 7i l i A.M, Wyoming Drive
and Summit Road

P.M. New Providence Rd7 and Mountain
Ave,, 3:11 P.M. Mountain Ave. and
Tangltwood Lane, 3:12 P.M. Mountain A*e.
and Partway, 3:13 P.M. (BoaUiouse) Park
Drive, 3:15 P.M. Gl«n Road and Rutgers
Road

ROUTE NO.I0
Route begin* at 7:45 A.M, New providence
and Bayberry Lane, 7:48 A.M. New
Providence and Outlook Way, 7:47 A.M,
Summit Lane and Sylvan Lane, 7:48 A.M.
Summit Lane and Summit Road, 7:50 A.M,
High Point Drive and Outlook Way, 7:51
AM. High Point Drive and Highlands Ave.,
7.52 A.M. Tree Top Drive and Far Hllla Rd.,
7:53 A.M. Green Hill Rd. and Highlands
Ava , 7-SH A M fipwn -Hill BH unrf Por-

lane and Hawk Ridge, 4:07 P.M. Hawk Ridge
and Friar LaneT 4T0B P.M. Robin Hood and
Larkspur Dr , 4:12 P.M. Rising Way.and
Brookside Rd., 4:13 P.M, Brookside Rd, and
Chipmunk Hill, 4:14 P.M. Chipmunk Kill and
RlrtngWay.

BUS III
Route begins at 3:53 P.M. Rolling Rock Hd,
and Charles St., 3:54 PM. Rolling Rftck Rd.
and Ledgewood Rd, 3:55 P.M. Ledgewood
Rd. and ̂ n n y Slope Dr., 3iS6 P.M. fcnny,
Slope Dr. and Sunnyview Rd,, 3:S7 P.M.
Sunny Slope Dr. and Darby Lane, 3:59 P.M.
High Point Dr, a n d OuUook Way, 4:00 P.M.
High Point Dr. and Highlands Ave., 4:01
P.M. Tree Top Dr. and Far Bute Rd., 4:02
P.M. Tree Top Dr, and Gram Hill Dr., 4:03
P.M. Green Hill Rd, and Persimmon W«y,
4:04 P.M, Green Hill Rd. and Highlands
Ave., 4:05 P.M. Summit Rd. and(ut) Little
Brook Rd., 4:06 P.M. Summit Rd. and
Summit Lane, 4:07 p.M. Summit L»ne and
Sylvan Lane, 4:09 P.M. Summit Lane and
Outlnafc Way, 4-in P M SnwiwiU 1 j i m and

ROUTE NO.4
Route begins at 3:06 P.M, Wyoming Drive
and Summit Read, 3:07 P.M. Wyoming

simmons Way, 7:54 A.M. Green Hill Rd. and
Tree Top Drive

148 P.M. DISMISSAL

New Providence Rd, 4:11 P.M. Cole* Avt,
and Chapel Hill, 4:12 P.M. Chapel Hill Md

iM-A; Ai
Route begin* at 3:00 P.M. Green Hill Rd. and
Tree Top Drive, S:ul P.M. Green HIll.Rd.
and Persimmon* WHV, 3:01 P.M. Giwn Hill

Foreit H1U Way, 4:14 P.M. Pomt HUl and
Way Deer Path, 4:16 P.M. Tanager Way and
Cole* Ave.
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NEW APPOINTEE-The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders recently
appointed Edith Sabol of Linden to the newly-created Advisory Board on
Education. Sabol, a third grade teacher at the Woodrow Wilson School No, 19 In
tiiiabeth, will serve a three-year term ending May 31,1989, Pictured from left are
James J, Fulcomer, Union County Freeholder; George Sabol, Edith's husband;
Edith Sabol, and Robert F. Goner, Union County Freeholder.

Vietnam veterans* chapter to meet tonight in Bayonne
The North Jersey Chapter 151

Vietnam Veterans of America will

FDU graduates
given degrees
Fairleigh Dickinson

University's Florham-Madison
campus has recently announced
the names of its June 1986 un-
dergraduate- and graduate,
degree recipients.

From this area, recipients
fire: MichaerMiChelUdis'fi-dnF
Irvington, Jennifer Becker and
Myrtlynn Tomczyk from
Kenilworth, Maria Faxas from
Linden, Patricia Chin, Stephen
Dillemuth, John Klimas and
Karen Zimmerman, all from

Roselle Park, Lisa Agrllo,
Russell Grimaldi and Joan
Trianor-aH^rom Springfietdr
and Ronald Ruggeri from
Union,

hold a monthly meeting tonight at
7:30 at the F, A. Mackenzie Post, 34th
Street and Avenue E,, Bayonne.

The chapter has invited all
veterans who served from Aug. 5,

1964 to May 7,1975 to attend.
Information on the nearest

chapter in one's area can be ob-
tained by writing P.O. Box 1345,
Bayonne, New Jersey, 07002, or by
calling 436-4518 after 6 p.m.

Clinic is set
for smokers

For smokers who are seeking
. healthier, non-imoking life,

Union County College, Cran-
ford, is offering a seven-week
clinicstartingSept, 16., -...

Thi "Freedom from Smoking
Clinid" which will be con-
ducted on Tuesdays from 7 to 9
p.m. on the Cranford campus,
"utilizes behavior modification
techniques which help smokers
quit by the third session,"
according to Dr. Joann LaPerla
of Cranford, director of UCC's
divis ion of con t inu ing
education.

The last four sessions, Dr.
LaPerla, said, "emphasize
maintenance and rein-
forcement of the learned non-
smoking technique which has
been tested nationally." Clinic
leaders are trained and cer-
tified by the American Lung
Association of Central New
Jersey.

Tuition for the "Freedom
from Smoking Clinic is $35, it
was reported. Registration
information can be obtained by
calling 276-7301.

Nonsmoking rules
effective Monday

New nonsmoking rules for many
New Jersey public places are in
effect as of Monday, Smoking will be
forbidden in most government
buildings and offices and places of
public assembly, as well as
libraries, museums and lecture and
concert halls.

These new restrictions are part of
a set of comprehensive clean indoor
air laws passed by the New Jersey
legislature in 1985, Other laws in the
package mandate restrictions in
private workplaces, food stores,
pharmacies and transportation.

State laws now affirm that the
right of nonsmokers — 75 percent of
Americans don't smoke — to
breathe clean air supercedes the
license of smokers to smoke. The
purpose of the laws is to protect
citizens from the harmful and
irritating effects of secondhand
smoke. Scientific evidence links
involuntary smoking to immediate
and long-term health hazards, in-
cluding lung cancer.

According to the new public places
law, government supervisors are
required to formulate a written
smoking policy to protect the health
and welfare of employees. Super-
visors may permit smoking in a
designated area under, certain

circumstances. Restaurants in
government buildings must have
identified nonsmoking areas. The
Department of Health is responsible
for enforcing the new laws,

More information about New
. Jereey's laws protecting non-

smokers is available from New
Jersey Group Against Smoking
Pollution (GASP) at 273-9368, New
Jersey GASP is a nonprofit,
educational organization located at
105 Mountain Ave, Summit, 07901,

GASP publishes a booklet on
establishing a smoke-free work-
place, as well as a free directory of
New Jersey restaurants with non-
smoking dining.

'Unhooked'
Need help with a drug problem?

An alcohol problem? Do you know
someone who does? Do you know
where to refer them?

"Unhooked" can help. Call 643-
0505, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday
through Friday, for New Jersey
treatment program referrals and for
substance abuse information. All
calls are confidential: r "

1634 Springfield Ave.
Maplewood

• Ballet • Tap • Jazz
• Ballroom

• Dance Workout - Fitness

Now earn over

Age 3 yrs.
Through Adult

• Former Radio; City
Music Half
Rockette

• Member
Dance Masters

of America

• Spotlighted
In "Dance

Teacher Now"

Classes start Oct. 1st - Register Sept. 11th & 12th
4-7 P.M. - Call Now For Placement - 761-7236

See Student Review Cable TV-32 - Sept. 18th -10 P.M.
Oct. Date to Be Announced.

L —cowtfCTteuTFARMS
POST 35 UNIT3S

SPECIALS EVERY WEEK
FRESH MEATS

2019 Morris Ave,
Union Center

686-3421
Hours:

Hon..Thurt.8:30.S;00

Come and Enjoy
Hawaiian Weekend
August 28, 29, 30

Food ana' Drink victuals &
' libations

762-3373
23 Valley Street
SoutivQraflge-

Get a First Rate Return— and lock in
these rates for the full term!

5-YEAR^AVINGSJGERTIHCArE

8.01o//o
Effective
Annual Yield
on

Compounded
Daily

Minimum $500

Sit7:3M:30

£KAP4AI
fUUU? H, KAPLAN IMCAT1WM ONTW UB.

Are you smarter than
-Your SAT#e©fa?

Register
Now! -

Stanley H.- Kaplan, the world's
leader in test prep, has helped
more students than all other
test prep companies combined-

• Over 1 million students
have trusted Kaplan with
thelrfutures, ,

• UveiristrucUen»mbin»r
with a proven Test-N-wpe
series;"

• Get a computerized
diagnostic proile of your
SOT abilities.

6th

classes begin Sept 3rd
In-person registration at
Cranford Gampuronlyr

Monday through Thursday
1Q a,m. - 3 p.m., 6 - 7i3O p.m,
Friday, lO.am.- 3 p.m.

foLinformation call

T8-MONTKrS>WINGS CERTIFICATE

710 o//o
Effective
Annual Yield
on

a year
Compounded
Daily

Minimum jLiQiCL

6-MONTH SAVINGS CERTIFICATE

on

a year
Sompounded
Daily

; Minimu.ijn $500

272-8580
union
COUNTY

OLLEGE

(These certificates are Iimited~o7rerings wfTIch may be dischniinued'aTihe discretion-of-Pifst-Atlantic ̂ ~
Savjngs. There is a substantial penalty for early withdrawals. Rates shown are as of publication date.)

ASK ABOUT OUR COMPLETE LINE
HIGH-EARNING SAVINGS PLANS!

For more information arid rate quotes,
Call (201)7fay-450(T ~̂

ItcititMcalt

822-0229
1O33 Springflold Avonue^GrariTGr

TCH P

WTIAMTIC
SAVINGS

OFFlCiS THROUGHOUT NORTHERN & CfcNiKAL Member FSLIC
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GOP meets with board
Howard Massler, Republican

candidate for Springfield Township
Committee and Jeffrey H. Katz,
Township Committee member, met
with members at the Union County's
Board of Chosen Freeholders
recently.

"We came back with everything
we wanted," said Massler,

"First, we won the commitment of
the Republican majority that the
freeholders will absolutely oppose
the use of the Houdaille Quarry site
as a garbage dump. Having the
freeholders on our side helps
strengthen Springfield's position in
keeping garbage out of the quarry."

"Second*1 added Katz, "we won
the commitment of the Republican
majority that County property will
not be used for an amphitheater
without Springfield's consent,"

In addition, Katz and Massler
were invited by the Freeholder
majority to be the first to testify on
behalf of Springfield when hearings
on the recently published Solid
Waste Land Siting Study are held in
September,

Katz added that, "Citizens who
wish to testify are encouraged to
contact me so that the Springfield
effort can be coordinated with the
freeholders."

School lunches
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOLS

WEDNESDAY, hamburger on
bun, hot southern baked pork roll on
bun, bologna and cheese sandwich,
potatoes, vegetable, fruit, large
salad platter with bread and butter,

homemade soup, desserts, miik;_
THURSDAY, macaroni with meat
sauce, bread and butter, tossed
salad with dressing, juice, frank-
furter on roll, buttered corn, tdna
salad sandwich, large salad platter,
homemade soup, desserts, milkA

J

us corner
Michael K. Kfihak, son of Mr,

William Krihak of Kenilworth, a
student at David Brearley
Regional High School, has been
awarded the Rensselaer Medal
from Rensselaer Polytechnic
Institute.

The Institute awards the medal
to high school juniors who have
made outstanding achievements
in the study of mathematics and
science during their junior year,

Michael J. Danberg, a class of
1987 civil engineering major at
Union College in Schenectady,
N.Y., was named to the dean's
list for the 1985-86 academic year,

Danberg is the son of Arthur
and Madeline Danberg of Gail
Court in Springfield, He is a 1983
graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School in
Springfield, To be named to the
Dean's list, a student at Union

College must have maintained an
overall grade point average of
3.3B.

Donna Lynn Vannauker,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex H.
Vannauker of 354 Lincoln Drive
in Kenilworth, left on Aug.'19 for
one year of study as an exchange
student at the University of
Hawaii in Honolulu,

Vannauker has completed two
years of study at Rutgers
University in New Brunswick,
She Is a graduate of David
Brearley Regional High School jn
Kenilworth,

Joseph Andrew Cohen of
Springfield and Curtis Christian
Ehrgott of Mountainside were
recently graduated from Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute in Troy, New
York.

Both received bachelor of science
degrees in biology, with Cohen
graduating Magna Cum Laude,

Garden Club report
The Kenilworth Garden Club

beautification committee submitted
a report of recent inspection tour of
planters on the Boulevard in the
community.

Most planters survived the
summer dry spell. It was noted that
a few local volunteers replaced
expired plants or filled in empty
areas caused by vandalism with a
selection of hardy variety of flowers,
and th«*y should ho rnmrn**n«1f>H

_ T h e - Garden Club had the
assistance of Girl Scouts and their
leader—Annette Iladdix, as com-
munity service this year and their
help was appreciated. Praise is due
to caring resident! who watered the
planters between watering periods.

The first fall meeting will be held
in the meeting room of the library
Sept, 12 at 1 p.m. with president
Julia Barbarise as hostess.

Kervel in college program
Stacey Kervel of Springfield, . .B*plnratton provided students with

recently attended a Hotel & a variety of experiences including
Restaurant Management Career visits to all classes of hotels &
Exploration at the Providence restaurants as well as uses for
campus of Johnson & Wales College, computers within the hospitality
A student at Jonathan Dayton Industry. They received hands-on
Regional High School, she is the instruction in the college's
daughter of Gererd & Arlene Kervel hospitality computer laboratory.
of 312 Partridge Run.

Designed to help high school
students in their career deeision-
making, the summer Hotel- &
Restaurant Management Career

Students also listened to industry
guest speakers and had the op-
portunity for informational in-
terviews with professionals,
graduate students, and career
development counselors.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICi
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby gi#en that an Or-

dinance of which the following is a copy was In
fredueed, read and passed on first r*adlng by the
Mayor and Council of the Borough of Mountain-
tide at a meeting on the 1? day of August, 1984,
and that the said Council will further consider
the said Ordinance for final passage sn the l i fh
da^oHeptember^lSMjJlBiMjJgUfllthe Mown-
tainsid* Borough Hall, 131J Route 22, Moutain
i d U J J i J£ j J _ y

person who may be in*fer»sted therein wi l l be
given an opportunity fo be heard concerning said
Ordinance,

KATHLEEN TOLAND, Borough ClerK
ORDINANCE NO, 719-86

A N O R D I N A N C E R E G U L A T I N G
N1WSRACK8 PLACED ON SIDEWALKS ANO
QXME.S BJJLBLJO AREAS WITHIN ̂ n j p
BOROUGH Or> MOUNTAINSIDE

BE IT ORDAINED by the Governing Body of
the Borough of Mountainside, that the Borough
Code Be amended by addition J H the following
Chapter;
1,1, Findings and Oeeiaraf ions.

The Governing Body of the Borough hereby
d ^ i 4 h t

a. Coin-operated newsrjcks nave been in-
stalled by various newspaper distribution
busineises at locations throughout the1 Borough
of Mountainside on public sidewalks or in the
right-of-way of public roadways, and, in recent
years the number of lueh newsraeKs has increas-
ed significantly.

br While such newsreck^ doprevlde-residenfs
of the Borough and others with convenient ae
eejs to local, regional and national newspapers,
1h* manner In which tueh newsracks are con
sfrycfed, maintained, operated, located and at-
tached or fastened h»s and can Interfere with th*

•TieaTm, 5afefy7~wsifaTe~8nd—convenience—ef
pedestrians? "moterrsTs; residents—and
businejses; with the proper cleaning, servicing
and maintenance of sidewalks, curbs, street!
and various signs and utilities; and with the
aesthetic beauty of the Borough.

e, Unles* regulations are adopted gevernins
the construction, maintenance, operation, and
location ofnewsraeks and the manner in which
newsr»cks are attached or fastened, such
newsraeks will Interfere with the healttr, safety,
welfare, and convenience of pedestrians,
motorists, residents and businesss and with fh*
proper cleaning, servicing and maintenance of
sidewalks, curbs, streets and various signs and
utilities, and will deiraet from the aesthetic
beauty of the Borough,

— tt7-T-he-publle-infere»rrtherefqre7-requires'fhe
enactment of reasonable regulations governing
the construction, placement and maintenance of

which provide ample alternative

pi
1.2 Purpose

The purpose of this Chapter Is 1© provide
definite and narrowly drawn regulations govern-
ing newsracks placed On the public sidewalks,
riohfs-of-way or In other public areai,—which
rygutatronsf onherlnthe Borough's interest In
protecting the health, safety, welfare and conve-
nience of pedestrians, motorists, residents and
businesss; in ensuring the proper cleaning and
maintenance of sidewalks, turb*, streets and
various signs and utilities,- and in preserving the
aesthetic Beauty of the Borough.
1.3 Definitions

a, "Newsrack" shall mean any machine, box
or vending device into which newspapers or
news periodicals are placed for distribution or
sale and includes coin-operated machines a i well
as machines or boxes which permit removal of
newspapers or new* periodicals without charge.

b, "Public Area" shall mean:
. (1) the public sid*w»ISu

(J) the right-of-way for any public street or
highway;

(3) any public park, playground, frail, path
—aniolheireereafionataeaa.

(4) the site of public school or other public
building and structure; or

(5) ether public open spaces,
e, "Administrative Officer" shall mean the

Borough Building Official,
d. "Permit Review Committee" shall consist

at a eomrnj^g_ejnjeflMfl_o£ the Borough
Engineer, the Borough Administrator and the

" chief of Police, esTaWtneerpTjrsOTnTTsTlcTien-
1.4 ot this Chapter.

e. "Existing Newsraek" shall mean any
newsracK located in a public area on the effec-
tive date of this Ordinance,

f. "Roadway" shall mean that portion of the
public street upon which vehicular traffic pasies
and/or parks,
1.4 Creation of Permit Review Committee,

.There Is hereby establishedthe Permit Review
committeeto hear appeajsjnjmdeeisjonsjjfthe^
Administrative Officer as provided ,ln~~5ectioTT
1.11 of this Chapter. The Permit Review Commit-

newsrack in a public area In the Borough shall
have his name, address and t*iephone number
affixed thereto in a place where such inform*
tion may be easily seen,
l ,4 Permit for Placement of Newsrack

a. No newsraek shall be placed in any public
area unless an application for a permit has been
made to the Administrative Officer-, The Ad-
ministrative Officer shall issue the permit pro-

-vieied-fhaUhe.newsrack complies wlfhjhe provi-
sions of this Chapter,

ipplieailnns for- newsrack permits ihall
be made on forms provided by" tnT" Afl-
ministrative Officer, The application shall iden-
tify the owner of the newsrack, the location at
which and manner in which the newsrack will be
or has been placed, and any other information
necessary to evaluae the application againU the
requirements of this Chapter.

- e_T.he-aBPiltation_ shall be filed with the
Borough Clerk, who shall ferwaraTne~apptlcar-
fion to the Administrative Officer who shall
issue or deny the permit within 10 days of the fill-
ing date^of fhe-appiieat4on,Jf the Administrative—

* Officer* fails to ief within 10 days of the filling
date of the application, the application shall be
deemed to have been approved and the permit
rssgearlf the AamrnTsTratTve Offreir deni«s the
permit, he shall so Inform the applicant_in
writing, stating the reasons for the denial. The
applicant shall be entitled to a hearing pursuant
to Section 1,10 of this Chapter if he so requests in
writing within s d*ys ef service of the ngtifiea
fion of denial of the permit.

d, A permit for a particular newsraek shall ter-
m InateHf Ihe newsrack is removed by the owner,
except that the permit shall continue in effect if
the newsraek Is replaced within 5 days by the
owner with another conforming newsraek at the
same location,
l.L^Appiieation of Ordinance to existing
Newsracks^ '"* ~ ^ ~ J ~

a. This Ordinance shall apply to WeXTsitng
newsraeks located in any public area as of the
Ordinance's effective date. An application for a
permit for each such existing newsraek shall be
made within 20 of the effective date of the Or
dinanee and shall be processed in the manner
provided in subsections 1.4{b) and ce).

b. Any existing newsrack for which an applica-
tion for a permft has not been made within the
time provided in Subsection (a) above shall be
removed pursuant fo Subsection l,»(a),
1,B Newsraek to Remain in Location Until Deci-
sion on Permit

Any newsrack for which an application for a
permit has been made shall be allowed to remain
In Its present location pending a-deelsion by the
Administrative Officer on the permit appliea-
tion. If the Administrative Office on the permit
application. If the Administrative Officer denies
ihe_appilcafion, the newsraek shall be removed
pursuahrto~suBs»etronTriOta}runlils-an-eqirai-
appeal is taken from the decision. See Subsection
1,11 (6) in the event an appeal is taken, and the
•Permit Reviewtommitiee affirms me denial ot
the permit, the newsrack shall be removed pur-
suant to subsection l.lO(a).
1.9 Revocation of Permits

a7"A permltfor«newsraek may b« revoke el .fer__
one or more of the following 'causes:

( l) Whenever the application submitted in ob-
taining the permit It found to be false or inten-
tionally misleading;

{2) Whenever any of the provisions of this
Chapter are violated i

(3) Whenever the permittee maintains the
newsrack at a location other than that specified
in the application,-or

(4) Whenever the newsraek has not been utiliz-
ed by the permittee for a period of 20 consecutive
days,

b. No permit shall be revoked without first pro-
viding the owner with written notification of the
intent to revoke the permit, which notification

. shall state the specific violation arid, If for cause
(2) or (3), the notification shall also state that the
owner has s days In which to eorreet the violation
or, in the case^of 14), lu resumy ube"or inr-
newsrack. The written notification shall Be serv-
ed either personally or by certified mail, Any
permittee shall be entitled fo a hearing pursuant
to Section 1.1 lef thi* Chapter If he so requests In
writing within 5 days of service of the nefitica-
tion of intent to revoke the p*rmlt. A request for

- j Jua i in j nhall Btay-thmiMtBfjtflBn nf the permit.
^pifldlnflJhreuteQme of the hearing.

a. Any existing newsrack located in or new
newsrack placed in a public-area as of or after,
the effective date of this Ordinance, for which an
application for a permit has not been made at re-
quir«d by subsection i jca) or for which such a
permit has been denied, and no appeal has been
taken therefrom, shall be promptly removed. If
an appeal has been taken and the decision of the
Administrative Officer denying the permit is af-
firmed by the Permit Review Committee, the

notification of the Committee's decision, if he •

ai provided by the rules of that court. Such an
appeal shall stay all proceedings or actions in
furtherance of the committee's decision unless
the Administrative Officer eerfifie* that, by
reason or facts stated in the certification, a stay
would, in his opinion, cause imminent peril to life
or property
1.1! Violations and Penalties

Any person who places or causes to be placed a
newsraek in any public area without first having

newsraek for which a permit has be»n revoked
p 4

fine not exceeding two hundred fifty ($250,00)
dollars for each offense, and shall be subject to
an additional fine not exceeding twenty-five
l$2S.oo) dollars pqr day until such newsrack has
been removed,
l,13Severability ,

\n ease any section, subsection, paragraph,
sBbdlvtsitinr clause or provision of this Or-
dinance shall be judged invalid by a court of
competent jurisdiction, such order or judgement

.shalt-not-affect^or—invalidate-the remainder of
any section, paragraph, subdivision, clause or
provision of this Ordlnanee, and, to this end, the
provisions of each section, paragraph, aubdivl
sion, clause^rTiTovisJon ot tms ordinance are
hereby declared to be severable,
1.14 Effective Date

This Ordinance shall take effect twenty days
after the first publication hereof ift«r final
passage,
03SS7 Mountainside Echo, August 28, j»Bi

<P»ee:i212,7j)

RESOLUTION
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDB

WHERlAi , the Borough of Mountainside
desires to retain the services ef a New Jersey
Professional planner to assist the Borough In
evaluating its position in reference fo the Affor-
dable Housing Council and analyzing its future
development and sewerage need potential; and

WHEREAS, the Professional Planner shall be
.-—eonducJino-j(aEloui_Slueli«5___4nd preparing

various recommendations ~liadlng to tfie"

" W H E R E A S , sueh^Mrvlees'consfTtutj-pTStBST-
sional services within the meaning of NJSA
40A: 11-2; and

WHEREAS, the nature of sueh services will
not rea*on«bly permit the drawing of specifica-
tions or the receipt of competitive bids;

NOW, THEREFORE, B l IT RESOLVED that
John Lynch, P.P. of the firm of Qufaie and
Lynch Is hereby hired as a consultant fo perform
such services at the request and under the diree-

"—tlen orthe BorouBh and shall reeelveTiise of
iio.oo per hour; and

B i IT FURTHER RESOLVBD that a copy of
___thls_EfiaolutiQaJie,publistied_ir — ""

Blood bank gets certification
The Overlook Hospital Blood Bank

has received a two-year ac-
creditation from the American
Association of Blood Banks, The
accreditation recognizes the

thls_EfiiolutiQn_ ie,publ istied_iJU
newspaper within t«n days hereof.

Borough clerk, Kathleen Toiand
03J63 Mountainside Echo, Auguit 28,IMS

SF*e!i11.78)

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT
OPNfWjERSEY
i HLinM

TOWNSHIPOPSPRINQFIELB
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING AN
EftAEROINCY APPROPRIATION FOR THE

_P_REjM.RATiON OF T H I REVISION AND

DOCKET NO: L-051287 85, j 18457-85
MABEL FINCH and FIRST FIDELITY BANK,
N.A, ixecutors of the Estate of Clajenee Finch,
Sr,, d/b/a Charles V, Finch a. Sons, Plaintiff

VS
JOHN LESOFSKi and SALLY LE5OFSKI,
Defendant

CIVILACTION
WRiTOF EXECUTION

FOR SALE OF PREMISES
By virtue of the abovtt-stated writ of execution

to me directed I shlil expose for sale by public
yendue, in ROOM 207, in the Court Heute, in the
City of Elizabeth, N.J,, Jin WEDNESDAY, the
10th day of September AD., 1984 at two o'clock In

^the^ffft^Tnoon Of saio day, an The right, mie ana~
interest of the above-named defendant in and to
the following property, to wit;

the property fo be sold is located in the

EREEABATiON
SOTTFTCBTTaW

TAKE NOTICE, that the foregoing ordinance
was passed and approved at a regular meeting of
the Township committee of the Township of Spr-
ingfield in the County Of Union and State of New
Jersey, held on Tuesday evening, Auguit 24,
1914,

HELEN E.MAQUIRE
Township clerk

0341S Springfield Leader, Augu»t 28, l?84
(fee:**-00)

O R D I N A N L B

Hfacnity's ability to~supply qualify^
service—and—meet—the—stHgent-
guidelines set by the association and
is a sign of superior services to
donors and patients.

Overlook's Blood Bank is part of
its ultra-modern new laboratory,

-whtclrmpved^'intorthe new WesT'
Wing adddition in 1985. It supplies

blood
and blood products—to- hospital
patients every month. Included are
accident victims rushed to the
Emergency Department, surgical
patients' facing life and death
situations, patients with a variety of
hematolQgic and neoplastic disor-
ders, as well as ambulatory on-
-€ologjt_patieiits=who-tmust be sup-

ported with blood products during
ehemotheraphy.

All blood products are thoroughly
screened by state-of-the-art
techniques to reduce to a minimum

The chances of acquiftermfecTibh,
—"Although—there—is—a—risk—in-
everything we do, we believe that
the risk of foregoing transfusions in
those individuals who need them is
far greater than the risk of acquiring
blood transfusion-related illnesses,^
explained Dr. Anthony Marchand,
Overlook's Chief of Pathology and
MedicinJireetor of the Blood Bank.

Overlook emphasizes that only
donor generosity can insure the
blood supply. Donor hours at
Overlook are: Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, 1 to 3:30 p.m...Saturday,
9 a.m. to noon and 1 to 3:30 p.m.; and
Sunday, 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Donors
are advised to caU 522-2307 for an

NOTICE OP HEARINO
PLEASE NBTJCB that an application has

been made to the Planning Board of Springfield
by Joseph Hagg*rty^ on behalf of janies R.
Gwafhney, j r . and Hrnest Z, Owathney for a
variance pursuant to the zoning Ordinance of the
Township of Springfield Section $01 so as to per-
mit a aweiling loeated at 44 Diven Street. This
application is now Calendar No. 14U-S on the
clerk's Calendar, and a public hearing hat been
ordered for September 2, 1984 at • P.M. In the
M i l l B H d i l Q M © t i A « n u 5

and State of New jersey,
_ Premises commonly known as: 35 Skylark
Road

Tax Lot No M in Block No, 184.01
Dimensions of lot: (approximately) 121' by

Irregular
"There-lriull legal description on file In the Unlen-
~ County-Sheriff's o f f i c e r - - - - -

There Is du« approximately i l 1,260.96 and costs.
The Sheriff reserves the right to ad)ourn this
sale,

RALPH FROELICH
Sheriff

NASHEL AND NASHEL, iSQS.
-CL 1423-03 (DJ A SLr •
03187 Springfield Leader, Aug. 14, 21.28 8, Sept, 4,
1984 .

' , SF«e;M5,00!

ORDINANCE NO.720i4
AN ORDINANCE GRBATINQ THE PQSI-

TiONOF DEPUTYCOURTCLERK
BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Council

of the Borough ef Mountainside, County of Union
and state of New Jersey, as follows;

ON D1V6L0PMENT FOR MORi THAN 2,000
g/p/d SEWBRAOB FOR A PERIOD OF NINE-
TY (TO)DAYS
_FIRST_RBADINO
1 nf rodueea ryTCountirrnanwyeKof f
Seconded by; Councilman Barre
RollCall Vote; AyesA Nay«0
Date; June 17,19i4

SiCONDREADINO
introdgcedby: Councilman Wyckoff

,- Secendedby; Councilman Barre

M o p 7 H g r « , p
ingfieid. New Jersey and when the calendar Is
called, you may appear elth*r In person or by
agent or attorney, and present any oblecfions
which you may hav* to fh* granting of this ap-

R l l y j pertaining to thla a H
I th ffi f

9 Dennis Place
„ • Summit, New jersey
03420 Springfield Lead«r, August 21,1?|4

SFee;S10,25)

Notice Is hereby given that the Board of Ad
lustment of ft)*.Township of Sprlnafleld, Counfy
of Union, State of New Jersey, wlirhold a public
hearing on September 14, l?8o at 8:00 P.M
prevailing time In the Municipal Building,
Mountain Avenue, Sprlngflejd, N.J. 1o consider

'the appllcStton of FranWyn D. Rothenberg for a
Variance to fh» Zoning Ordinance, f ict ion
concerning Block 14S Lot 9 located at 114 Adams
Terrace, Springfield, N.J Said application being
Calendar NO.«» Is on file In fhs Office of the

.pReallojiuyj-PaPtr.* p e a n g t appHca
)lbn rnay b* seen In the office of the Ad-
ministrative Office of the Planning Board of the
Tewnshlp of Springfield located In the Municipal
Building, Springfield, New jersey,i

James R. Ovyafhney, Jr.
Sr nest z. Swathney

-fewetsry of the Board of Ad|uitment, Municipal
Building, arid Is available for public inspection.

botei 9/16/S4 >
0356a Springfield Leader, August 21

Abstain: 1 (Sehon)
Date; August"19,'19B6

Kathleen Tolana, Borough Clerk
03544 Mountainside Echo, August 28,1914

(Pee;»7,as)

PUBLIC NOTICH
TAKE NOTICE on the eleventh day of August,

the Zoning Board of Adiustment of the Borough
of Mountainside after public hearing took action
onthe following applications-
Children's Speclailjed Hospital, N*w Providence
Rd., Block 14, Li t 19, to permit the expansion of a
non-conforming us* in the R-2 Zone • granted,
John Aklan, 532 Woodland Ave,, Block M-A, Lof-

nd state of NBW jersey, as foiiaws;
5ectien I. there is hereby established in the

Borough of Mountainside, County of union. State
of New Jersey the position of Deputy Court
Clerk, '"•

Section i l . Under the supervision of the Court
Clerk, this employee shall be responsible for
assisting with ail duties Involved in the operation
jf-the M n l i p a L C U e U O l t i n s B

the R-2 Zone granted,
Valerie A. Saunders

Secretary to Ihe
Board ot Adiustment

03420 Mountainside Echo Auguit 21,1914
(Fee:$4.uo)

Borough Administrator and the Chief of Police,
all of whom shall be voting members of the Com-
mittee. ,
1,5 Regulation of Newsraeks

a. No oerion shall install, use or maintain any
newsrack which projects onto, into or over any
part of the roadway, or any public ttreet, or
which resf(, wholly 01" in part, upon, or over any
portion of a roadway.

b, NO person shall install, use or maintain any
newsraek which in whole or in part rests upon, in
or over any sidewalk or public area, when such
Installation, use or maintenance: endangers the

ya_paoiUSLUjnasonabIiUnj
ferferes wit h or imptdes the flow of pedestrian of
vehicular traffic, the ingress into or egresss
from any residence, plaee of business, or any
legally parked or stopped vehicle; or
unreasonably interferes with the removal of
snow, ice, leaves or debris,

e. Any ruwsraek which in whole or in part rests
upon, in or over any public area shall comply
with the following standards:

(1) No newsrack shall exceed five feet In
height, thiry inches in width, and two feet in dep-

(2) Newsracks located on sidewalks shall only
be placed near a curb or adjacent to the wall of a
building. If no building is located at the tdge of
the sidewalk opposite the curb, then any
newsraek not placed near a curb shall be placed
near the opposite edge of the sidewalk

-NiWsracNt plaeea near the curb shall be placed
no IMS than eighteen inches from the adge of the
curb. Newsraeks placed adjacent ta.fhe wall of •
building shall be placed or maintained on a
sidewalk opposite another newsrack, unless such
nrnwnrem*—perrntfr—a—passageway—-for
pedestrians of at least 3 feet.

. (3) Newsrack may be chained, bolted or other
wlM attached to any property net owned oy the
owner of the newsrack or to any permanently fix
ed ebleet, provided that the owner of the proper-
ly or fixed object dees net object to such attach-
ment.

(41 Newiraeks may be chained or otherwise
attached to one another/ however, no mere than
three newtracks may b» joined together in this
manner along any curb, and a space of no less
than eighteen Inches shall separate each group

•thT«« n«vwae(<»]ioat1aehd

newsrack within 25 days from the effective date
of this ordinance, if no permit application has
been filed, or within 5 days of service of notifica-
tion of denial or apermit, or of notification of the
permit Review-Committee'* affirmance of the
denial of the permit, as the ease may be, the Ad-
ministrative Officer shall cause the newsraek to
be removed and scored at the owner's expense.
The newsrack will be returned to the owner only
upon payment of the cost of removal and
storage, —t

b, in the event that arpermlt is revoked, the
permittee shall promptly remove the nevvsrack.
If tnejermltee fjils_to_rjmove the.-newsracK
within s days from the effective date pr the
revocation of the permit, the Administrative Of-
ficer shall cause the newsrack to be removed and
stored »f the permittee's expense. The newsraek
will be returned to the permittee only upon pay-
ment of the cost of removal and storage.

e. In the event-that, in the determination Sf the
Administrative Office or the Borough official
responsible for responding to an emergency
situation, a newsrack present a clear danger of
Imminent harm to persons or property, the-Ad.
mlnlstratlve Officer or offleia[shall Immediate-
ly eause the newsrack to-Bfvrfemoved and shall
inform the permittee of the rempvat and the
reason therefor. The new%raek shall be returned
to its location is'soOTras-the immediate danger
has been eliminated. If the Administrative Of-
ficer determines that the danger was created by
tht permittee or by a condition'of 1he newsrack,
the ptrmlrtte shall pay the eests of removal,
storage and return of the newsrack. The deter-
mlnation of th« Admirtistrative Officer shall Be
appealable under the provisions of section l . l l
J ^ w r m s t l h f J l t h l n i d fyme^eaue loraheafng^ l i y of
service by the Administrative Officer of a writ-
ten demand for payment of the costs of removal,
storage and replacement, which demand shall be
served by personal service or certified mall.
I l l Appeal Procedures

a, An applicant for a permit or any permittee
may appeal from any determination of the Ad-
ministrative Officer within the time provided in
this Chapter by, filing with the Administrative Of-
ficer a written request for a hearing. Failure to
request a hearing within the time permitted shall
render the decision of the Administrative Officer
f i l

p U U O f l n s ureau.
Section II I . The Deputy Court clerk shall be

appointed by the Mayor with the advice and eon-
sent of the Borough Council,

Section IV. The Deputy Court Clerk shall be
compensated at the rate of 117,000.00 per annum.

Section V. The term of office for the Deputy
Court clerk shall be for one year. After the first
year, the Borough Council will determine
whether it is in the best interests of the Borough
to continue the position.

Section.VI. If for any reason, any section or
any provision of this OrdlnanisBShall be quest inn-
ed in Court and shall be held to be un-
constitutional or Invalid, the same shall be held
^rjrffectTrry^h^rswrrerroT-p-reviiioTrerthTra
dlnance,

Section VII. This Ordinance shall fake effect
immediately upon Its publication and aufheriM- -
fion according to law.

Mayor Bruce A, Oelger
Borough ClerK, Kathleen Toiand
03544 Mountainside Echo, August 28,1984

(Pee;$14.00r

RISOLUTION
____BJJROJJOH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

WHERgAS, the State of New Jersey h a s "
enacted the uniform Fire safety Act (p.L, 19*3,
e 313) for the purpose of establishing a system
for the enforcement of minimum fire safety stan-
dards throughout the State; and

WHEREAS, on August 20, 1915 the Borough of
Mountainside adapted an ordinance (NO.694 85)
declaring that the Act will be municipally enforc-
ed; and

' WHEREAS, the Ordinance provides for the
one year appolnfmtnt of'a Fire Official, who
shall work In the Bureau ef Fire prevention
under the direct supervision of the Construction
Code Official; and

WHEREAS, the Borough Of Mountainside is
prepared to fill the positlon.of Fire_QffLeiaj who,
under th« supervision ef the Construction"Code
Official, vyiii Implement thej«ire safety Act in
theBeroughrand"

WHEREAS, payment for such services shall
_be at 1200 aer hour and will be derived from the
Charging of fees to the owners of properties In-,

speefed,- and
WHEREAS such services constitute profes-

PUBLIC NOTICE
Take notice that on the 14th day of August, 1914

the Planning Board of the Borough el Mountain-
side, after public hearing, took action on the
following applications:

Halfway House, Ine., 1239 Route 22, Block 43.B,
Lots 1 and 4 CHANGB OP TENANCY, SITE
PLAN AND SIGN APPLICATION- APPROVED

Please note that said action is subject to
resolution.

_ _ ^ _ _~ Ruth M, Rees
SecTlTa

TOWN5HIPOF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY, N.J.

BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDINO F"OR VARIOUS CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, IN THE COUNTY OP UNION, NEW JERSEY, APPROPRIATING
THE AGGREtJATI AMOUNT OP $316,000 THERBPOR AND AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCB OF
1301,000 BONDS OR NOTES OP THE TOWNSH IP TO FINANCE PART OF THB COST THEREOF.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOROUGH COUNCIL OF THB TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGPIELD, IN THB COUNTY OF UNION, N1W JERSiY (net lets than two
thirds of all members thereof affirmatively concurring) AS FOLLOWS;

Section 1. The several Irnprovements described in Section 3 of this bend ordinance are hereby
respectively authorlied te be undertaken by the Township ef Springfield, New Jersey as general im-
provements, Fer the several Improvements or purposes described in Section 3, there «re hereby ap-
propriated tht rwpeetlve-iumi of money therein stated as tb» appropriation made fer the each Im-

sum of*yiS,gOQ as the several down payments for the improvements er purposes required by the Loci]
Bond Law The down payments have been made available by virtue of provisions for down payment or
for capital Improvement purposes in one or more previously adopted budgets.

Section 2. n»order fo finance the cost of the several Improvements or purposes not covered by ap-
plication of-the several down payments, negotiable bonds are hereby autheriitd to be Issued In the
prihclDal amount of $301,000 pursuant to the Local Bond Law, in anticipation ef the issuance of the
bonds, negotiable bond anticipation notes are her*by authorised to be Issued pursuant to and within
the limitations prescribed by the Local iond Law. _ .__ _ —- which the

STOretrST^hrwvflraHmpiwemenfs^ereby^uthori ied^nd^he^ve^
bend( are to be Issued, the estimated cost for each improvement, and the appropriation thereof, the
estimated maximum amount of bends or notes to be issued for each Improvement and the period of
usefulness for each improvement are as follows:

Se
03423 Mountainside Echo, August 21,1914

" — F

Purpose
(a) aequsltlon of a street sweeper

-teTTBGonstroetiftn at-reads-as-set-ferfh-
|n a list entitled "19»4 Road Construction

-and-Reeenstwictlon" OB-fHe-inJhe off ice.

Appropriation
and Estimated

Cost

$7S,000

Estimated
Maximum
Amount of

Bonds or
Notes

$72,250

PUBLIC NQTJCB
NOTICE IS HERBBYCiVEN that a public hear-
ing will be held by the Board of Adjustment in fh#
Municipal Building, Mountainside, NJ, on Mon-
day, September 8,1984 at 8:00 PM on the follow-
Ing application:

' Boris Tails, 20f Roblnhood Rd,, Block 3-A, Let
SB, to permit en 4 feet fence on the property line
contrary to Section 1003(u) of the Mountainside

__i»and Ust Ordinance™ —
Valerie A, Saunders

Secretary to the
Board of Adiustment

03421 Mountainside Echo, August 28,1?i4
(Fe«;$S.7S)

of the Clerk, which list is hereby approv-
ed and by this reference and by this
reference made a part hereof as if set
forth in detail

(e) Improvement of pumping stations

(d) acquisition of « blue print machine
for use by the public works Department

(e) Improvement to Irwln Field
Playground

-(f)—aequisltlen ef communications
system for the fire department

TOTAL:

$7i,000

$21,000

$2,000

$17,000

1123,000
S316.000

174,000

*l»,W0

t1,900

tl6,150

tll«,8O0
(301,000

Period or
Average
Period of

UsefulniSS

S years

10 years

S years

5 years

i years

10 years

The exceis ef the appropriation made for each of the Improvements or purposes aforesaid over the
estimated maximum amount ot bonds or nefesJo be issued therefor, as above stated. Is the amount of
the down payment for each purpose,

y « | 4 All bi0 ntltlpatleri no

(5) NO newirack shall be placed, Installed, us-
final,

B. An a
^ f

(!) Within three feet ef any marked
crcuiwalk;

(II) Within fifteen feet of the curb return of
any unmarked crosswalk,

(III) Within t«n feet of any fire hydrant;
(IV) With three feet ef any public telephone,

firs call box, police call box or other emergency
futility; .

< v") Within five feet ef any driveway ;
(vl) Along with curb immediately idlaeent

to any designated but step, er within 15 ft te eh
raar of such but step or along any curb lm
mediately adlaeent'° any place marked fer han-
dicapped parkins;

~" fvlF) At any loe*tlon whereby tne clear spsee~
for me pMtageway ef pedestrians is reduced to
le»» than three feet; ' •>

(vlll) Wlttiln three feat Of any display win
M M Of any building abutting the sidewalk or in
such manner s i to impede or Interfere with the
reasonable U N Of such; windew-for-dltplay-pur-

snail stay ail proceedings or ac-
rafiee-of-tfir-Adrnfnistratiye St*
f

4uAtl1.2iand
WHEREAS, the nature of such services will

net reasonably permit the drawing of Specifica-
tions or the receipt of competitive bld&>-

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RBSOLVID that
Phillip Salllmbene be, and he hereby Is, ap-
pointed to a one year term in a consulting capaci-

t y as Fire Official for tht Borough of Mountain-
side, which term shall be »ffeeflve Immtdiaiely
and shall conclude on August I I , 1987, unless ex-
tended by resolution of the Borough Council; and

BE IT FURTHER RtSOLVED that a copy Of
this resolution be_putallshed in^«njpp!gpr!afe

r within ten aysntref—:—:———=—

f7)-Ne htwtfaek ih»ll be us«d for advertising
h th h t l

new*p»p«r o w* p s t
(I) Each new»rack shall be maintained in a

clean and neat condition and In good repair and
operational at all time*.

d. Each person whs place* or maintains a

fleer's decision from which the appeal arises,
c. Upon receipt of a request fer a hearing, the

Administrative Officer shall promptly forward
te the Permit Review Committee the applica-
tion, all documents or ether evidence upon which
the Administrative officer relied In making his
determintlen, and a written expiantion of the
reasons for hit decision, Within 15 days from the
date the request fer a hearing was made, the
Permit Review Committee shall hold a hearing.
The applicant or permittee shall be notified of
the hearing date at least 7 days in advance. At
least 5 days prior to having date, the applicant or
permit fee shall be provided with a copy ef all
documents and materials provided to the cem-
mlttee by the Administrative Officer.

d. At the hearing conducted by the permit
Review Committee, the applicant or permittee
shall have the right to call witnesses, present
evidence and cross examine any witnesses who
appeaiUMfore the CemmiflefaJncludlng the Ad-
minlstrativa Officer, Th» applicant er permittee
shall have the burden or demonstrating that the
decision appealed from was Incorrect. The Com-
mlttee shall Issue a written d«cislon * t > | j ' m l n f l , '

mlnlstratlve Officer within 3 days ef the comple-
tion of the hearing.

a. Any appeal from the decision of trie Commit-
tee shall be to the Superior Court of New Jersey,

p ^
within ten aaysntreof,

, Borough Clerk, Kathleen Toiand
03562 Mountainside Echo, August 28,19S4

(Feeiili.SO)

PUBLIC NOTiCB
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT PUBLIC

hearings will he held by the planning Board of
the Borough ef Mountainside, in the Municipal
Building, IMS Route No.23, Mountainside, NJ on
Septamberrti, 1?M at 8:00 p.m. on the following
applications^

- " " " - Ilfy Company, lOiS Reufe 22, Block
* " JANGB OP TENANCY, SITE

(VARIANCE . AND PARKINS

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINOPIELD
UNION COUNTY, NBW JERSEY :

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE I«IX-
ING THB; SALARIES OP CERTAIN OPFICiRS
AND THE PAY OR COMPENSATION OP CBR-
TAIN POSITIONS AND CLERICAL
EMPLOYMENTS IN THE TOWNSHIP OF SPR.
INGPIELD IN THE COUNTY OP UNION AND
IN T H I SVyrM POOL UTILITY IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD FOR THE
YEAR 1984"

TAKt NOTICI, that the foregoing Ordinance
was passed and approved at a regular meeting of
the Township Committee of the Township of spr-

Jngfleld4nJfte_County of UnlfilLand State of New
Jersey, held en Tuesday evening; AWusr24r
1»§4,

HELEN E.MAGUIRE
Township Clerk

OMll Springfield Leader, August 28,1914
(Fee:«l.aS)

RESOLUTION
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

NOTICE OF BID
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sealed bids

be i d h e i

payment for eac pupos
y | p p 4 All bvi0 yntltlpatleri notes Issued hereunder shall mature at such times as may be d«ttr>

mined by the chief financial officer,' provided tnat no note snail mature later than &n» year from Hi-
d t T h t h l l b r I t t t h t r rat d be in h f om a b d t t l Q by

JSBA Bi
23.C, _
PLAN, S I .
VARIANCE]

New Jen e w * » ^ y Carpenters Apprentiee and
education Fund, 217 Sheffield Street, •lock 7,0,

•—LoUtSl iN APPLICATION
L'Affilre.'iOW Route 22, •lock 21.C, Let 12

rPARKINC5 AREA SCRB1N (FENCE) A W _

^•rkeT/faleen, Inc. 1065 .Bristol' Koad. •leek

I ^ • — ^ * - ' ~ — f ~ l l l T 1 , . • ^ —=•- ^ ^

Borough of Mountainside, County eTUnlon, SfaW"
ef New Jersey, for the sale of one 1983 Dodge.
Bids will be opened and read In public at the
Municipal Building, 13B5 Rt. 32, Mountainside,
New Jersey on Tuesday, Sept. vth, i?&6 at 10.00
a.m. prevailing time. Ail Bids shall be accom-
panied by a deposit in the amount ef fen (10%) ef
the priee bid. Term* ef the purchase ar t cash
payable within thirty (30) days ef the acceptance
of bid. The Borough reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

Specifications, Instruction to' bidders and ail
other details are contained within this Notice of
Bid, Prospeetlve bidder - Is to make ar-
rangements for appointment fer inspection with
Chief William A, Alder of the Mountainside
Peilce Department (201) 2MI100,
iDENTIFICATION:
1913 Dodge D ip lomat ! Serial No.
2B3BG26-49DR250454

Mileage: 81,428
This vehicle isequippedasfellewii

4-deer sedan, police equipment package, 1
cubic inch V6 engine, 4-barrel carburetor, air

-conditioner, A.M. radio, power steering and
power brakes,

y p re a y
date. The.notes shall bear Interest at such a rate or rates and be in such form as may be dttermlneQ by
the chief financial off leer. The chief financial officer shall determine all matters in connection with

"notes Issued pursuant te this ordinance, arid the chief financial officer's signature upon the notes shall
be conclusive evidence as to all such determinations. All notes issued hereunder may be renewed from
time te time subject to the provisions of N.J.S.A, 40A:2B(a), The chief financial officer Is hereby
authorized to sell part or all ef the notes from time te time at public or private sale and to deliver them
te the purchasers thereof upon receipt of payment of the purchase price plus accrued interest from
their dates to the date rf delivery thereoft the chief financial c«ieer.itdlj-eeted.fortPor!taij.wt(tlnBJft__
the governing body at the meeting next succeeding the date when"anT*Bl« or delivery of thi notes pur-
suant to this ordinance Is made, Sueh report must Include the amount, the description, the interest .-...
raft and the maturity schedule of the notes sold, the priceiobtained and fht name of the purchaser.

Section s. The capital budget of tht Township of Springfield Is hereby amended to conform with the
provisions of this ordinance to the extent of any Inconsistency herewith. The resolution In the form pro-
mulgated by the Local Finance Board shewing full detail ef the amended capital budget and capital
program at approved by the Director of the Division ef Local Government Services is on file with the
Clirkand Is availableUierelerBubiicJaspeefjon,

Sectlen 6. The following additional matters are hereby determined, declared,Trtclted arrd stated:
(a) The purposes described In Section 3 of this bond ordinance are not current expenses, they are

ail improvements that the Township may lawf uily undertak* as general Improvements, and no part of
the eests thereof has been or shall be specially assessed en property specially benefited thereby.

(b) The average period of usefulness, computed en the basis of the respective amounts of obligations
authorized for eaeh purpose and the reasonable life thereof within the limitations of the Local Bond
Law, Is 9.24 years, , •

CO The Supplemental Debt Statement required by the Local Bond Law has been duly prepared and
filed In the off Ice Wthe Clerk, and a complete executed duplicate thereof ha* been filed In the office of
the Director of the Division of Local Government Services In the Department of Community Affairs of
fht state ef New Jersey. Such statement shows that the gross debt of the Township as defined in the
Local Bond Law is increased by the authorisation of the bonds and notes provided in this bwid-flr-

h » i i t i W ^
" ^ " ~ ~ ~ " — =

in this bwid-fl
^ s s e w a r —

(e0 An aggregate amount not exceeding (38,000 fOf items of expense lilted in and pirmitted under
N.J.S.A, 40A-2-20 is included In the estimated costs indicated herein for the purposes or im-
provements.

Section 1. Any grant moneys received for the purpose described in Section J hereof shall be applied
either to direct payment ef the cost of the Improvement or fo payment of the obligations' Issued pur.
suant to this ordlnanee. The amount ef obligations authorized but not issued hereund«r (hall b» reduc-
ed to the extent that such funds are so received.

Section I. The full faith and credit of the Township are hereby pledged to the punctual payment ot
the principal ef and the interest en the obligations authorized by this bond ordjnanct, Tht obligatloni
shall be direct, unlimited obligations of the Township, and the Tewnshlp shall be obligated to levy ad
valorem taxes upon all the taxable real property within the Township for the payment of the oblloa-
tlens and the interest thereon without limitation ef rate or amount, •

Section 9, This bond ordlnanee shall take effect 20 days after the first publication thereof after final
adoption, as provided by the Local Bond Law,
ADOPTED; August 12,191s _
APPROVED: August2#,l»8» '

i - William Cierl

Attest, . • . - • • • • - " • ' • ".- * • * *
Helen e.Maguire
Township Clerk

STAT1M1NT
The bend ordinance published herewith hat been finally adopted on Auguit 24, l»M, and the twenty-

day period of limitation within which a suit, action or proceeding, questioning the validity of such or-
dinance can be commenced, as provided in the Local Bend uaw, has begun to run from the date of the
first publication of this statement, , .*d_

oun Mountainside Echo, August 21, i fM
1 (fee

(FtesillJS)
03414 Springfield Leader, August 28,1984

Bf̂ n MAr.iiiBP
Township Clark
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Car insurance survey is held

DETENTION AWARD—The George W. Herlich Detention Center recently held its
third annual Awards Day. Awards were presented to 40 of the 55 juveniles for
demonstrating positive growth in educational classes, including life skills, basic -
skills, art and current events and recreational classes. Left to right, a youth from
the Juvenile Dentention Center accepts his award from Dr. Otis Nelson, basic skills
instructor at the center. Looking on are Ann Baran, director, Union County
Department of Human Services, and Rudolph N. Hawkins and Steven j . Bercik,
Superior Court Judges of Union County.

Nearly seven out of 10 New Jersey
motorists feel that legislation
limiting a person's right to sue for
all but "serious injuries" suffered as
a result of an automobile accident
would be fair, while eight out of 10
drivers feel such a limitation would
be an effective way to reduce
lawsuits resulting from automobile
accidents.

Such lawsuits are often blamed for
the high cost of automobile in-
surance coverage in New Jersey.

These findings were contained in a
recent statewide public opinion
survey conducted by RMH Research
of River Edge for the AAA
Automobile Clubs of New jersey.

A total of 400 New Jersey residents
were randomly selected and in-
terviewed by telephone. The margin
of error for results based on the total
sample is plus or minus 5 percent
points.

Survey results show significant
support for legislation now under
consideration by the state
legislature to do away with current
dollar limitations on when an in-
jured party can sue for pain and
suffering resulting from an
automobile accident.

The specific dollar limitations,
which come to $200 or $1,700,
dependng on the option a motorist
selects, would be replaced with a

j "verbal threshhold" stating that a
motorist may only sue for pain and
suffering resulting from an

automobile accident "if they have
suffered "serious• bodily injury,"
Serious bodily injury is defined in
the legislation as an injury resulting
in death, disability or disfigurement.

According to Cornelia S. Haines,
spokesperson for the six AAA-
affiliated auto clubs operating in
New Jersey, the study was com-
missioned in order to help the
motoring organization represent the
views of its more than 850,000 New
Jersey members and other
motorists before the State
Legislature.

The General Assembly recently
aproved a "verbal threshhold" bill,
while the Senate is still considering
options for automobile insurance
reform. The results of the survey
have already been communicated to
the members of the Senate and
General Assembly, Haines said.

The pool confirmed for the AAA
that New* Jersey motorists rate the
automobile insurance issue as a
"very serious" problem. In a listing
of issues of concern to New Jersey
residents, 77 percent identified the
automobile insurance system as a
"very serious" problem, placing
this issue well above crime, 52
percent; traffic, 43 percent;
unemployment, 36 percent;
educational quality, 25 percent, and
public transportation, 23 percent.

"We knew that motorists iden-
tified the auto insurance issue as a
major problem, but we never ex-

pected such an overwhelming
percentage would identify the issue
as a more serious problem than
crime and educational quality," said
Haines. "The results of the study
have strengthened our resolve to
work actively for some type of auto
insurance reform during thi| session
of the Legislature."

The survey also probed motorists
attitudes about who was responsible
for the auto insurance crisis and
rising auto insurance premiums.
New Jersey motorists view in-
surance companies, lawyers and
accident victims, who are all too
ready to sue, as primarily respon-
sible for the problem. Auto repair
services, juries hearing auto ac-
cident cases and doctors are all
perceived to be less responsible for
high auto insurance rates,

"One of the most ratifying fin-
dings to come out of the study was
the fact that 86 pecent of the state's
drivers view the AAA as a trust-
worthy source of information about
the auto insurance issue," said
Haines,

The 86 percent believability rating
given to the AAA was higher than
the ratings received by the Trail
Lawyers Association 42 percent, or
insurance companies 44 percent.

Political leaders rated quite well
in terms of their believability on this
issue, with Gov. Kean topping the
list at 82 percent .

Strength

Commitment

(Cathy Karosick Dance Studio)

TWO
SPACIOUS
STUDIOS!

/ \

*?>J

PERFORMING ARTS CLUB
ROYAL STARS GRAND CHAMPION

j STUDIO WINNERS^
REGISTRATION THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
— " ' - ' SEPTEMBER 4th AND 5TH i

" FROM 1 to 5P,M.

SEE OUR
OTHER AD
IN FOCUS

(Stop in for Details)
Offer expires

_._. September 3Oth_ „

(Located in the Surgent's
Elite School of Gym-
nastics Building)

PRESCHOOL KINDIR.
DANCE, TAP, BALLET,
P O I N T E , JAZZ,
MUSICAL COMEDY,
AND ADULT JAZZ
AND INTRODUCING
J A Z Z N A S T I C S ,
SPECIAL DANCE
CLASSES FOR THE
GYMNAST.

flemingtonfurs

The same ideals that forged our
atjon remain the cornerstone

of our guiding principles. It's
no wonder that the Minuteman
is our^ymbolLThe^ColonNa[

De\\ver\ ~~..

Colonial
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

ROSELLE PARK OFFICE:
1 W, Westflild Ave,, Rosalie Park
{201)245.2313
UNION OFFICE:
Galloping Hill Mall—5 Points

fi?77 _* r j ^ :—

OFFICE:
55 Broad Street, Elizabeth
(201)381.0600
COUONIA OFFICE-
526 Inman Ave., Colonia
(201)574-0118

241-9595

New Students Only
1 CLASS FOR 1
MONTH FREE WITH
THIS AD

4l HV

flemington fur* company
OPiNSUNDAYaEViRYDAYIOA.M.TOeP.M.
NO, B SPRING ST., FLiMINGTON, NiW JiRSEY
One o! the.World's Largtst Speciilists In Fine Fufi
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Grant-in-aid
sessions set
To present its grant-in-aid

program, the New Jersey Historical
Commission will sponsor three
workshops on Sept, 6,10 a.m. to noori
at Seton Hall University, South
Orange. The Commission is a
Division of the New Jersey
Department of State.

This year the commission's grant
funds total more than $260,000, and
the maximum award it will make to
a project has increased to $10,000,
The commission also has expanded

f h k 4
and removed many previous
restrictions on the expenditure of
grant money. There are three ap-
plication deadlines: Oct. 1, Feb. l
and June 1,

Puring the—workshops,

'RESUSCI-ANNIE' CLASS—Andrea Henderson, R.N., of
Visiting Nurse and Health Services performs car=
diopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) on a 'Resusci-Annir
mannequin during a recent CPR certification^lass for staiif
nurses at the agencj^A*Resusci-Annie' and a 'Resusd-Bab/_
were purchasedByvisitlng^NWse^and Heirth^FrvicesWTth a
grant from the Westfieid Service League,

mission personnel will explain the
provisions of the grants program.
They also will discuss the elements
of a competitive grant proposal and
the commission's two scholarly
prizes.

The commission has awarded
grants to assist projects in New
Jersey history since 1970. In 1986 the
awards to 112 projects selected from
173 applications totaled more than
$220,000.

Preregistration is required. For
information, registration forms and-
grants guidelines, one can contact
Grants and Prizes, N.J. Historical

J^mmission^ 113 W, State St., CN
305,~TretitorrrT^.Tr T3B6Z5T ~~B0SF292"-~
6062.

SINCE 1940

Walcoff-McCusker
Studio of Dance & Piano

Ballet • Pointe • Jazz • Gymnastics • Tap •Parent & Tot

REGISTRATIONS ATESi
Aug. 28 1:30-4:30 p.m.
Sept, 2,31:00-7:30 p.m.

CLASS BEGINS SEPT 4
• Personalized Creative Approach ~"
• Performance Opportunities
• Newest Techniques Including Video
• Pre-School thru Advanced
• Growing Bodies Nurtured by Our Careful Training.

75 Ka r te l l P I . • C l a r k • 388-6088 off westfieid Ave
M*mber N.j. Danc«Theitr( Ggltd & Ballet Co,

Member Dane* Educatori of America

ANN'S
SEWING
SHOP

• Alterations
• Lapels
1 Dry Cleaning
• Knitted Garments

Annemarie Spintqk
Andy Spintzyk

1252 Springfield Ave.

imngton 371-2910

GRACEFULLY YOURS
38 MILL RD,, IRVINGTON
BEAUTY SALON 372-9349

• Pedicure • Manicure • Na|I Tips • Waxing

Staring Sept. 4th- We will be open on
Thursday evenings until 9 P.M.

Regular Hours:
Mon. <5k Tues, 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.-Closed Wud..Fri. & Sat. 8 a.m,.4:30 p.m.

—WE RENT and SELL:
Bedj. Hospital-Electric or Manual
B m s t Pump-Eitctrie
Canes-Wood or Aluminum
Chair-seat l i ft (teciintr
Commodes ft Hi John seats
Crutches-wood or Aluminum
Exercise Bikes ft Equipment
Hover Patient Lift
Lymphedema Pump
Mattress HOSP. cei. water, APP
Over B*d Table
Oxygen-Portable I concentrators
Rails. Bed-Hosp or Homt
Suction Macnines
TENS
Tr^oete loverbed)
Traction Sets
walkers-STO ft Folding
wheelchairs

MEDICAL SUPPLY
1026 STUYVESANT AVE,

UNION CENTER«MM122

TALENT
SPOTLIGHT

YOU CAN'T
BEAT OUR
PRICES!

i

Christie Amsterdam
Christie is 15 years old and is a

sophomgre at Livingston High. She has
done commercials and voice-overs for
Betty Crocker, Love's Baby Soft, Hell-
mann's Mayonnaise, Noxema, Favor
Furniture Polish,

LABOR DAY
Georgetown" Lalex

House Paint
One coat covers, dries in Va h r ,

fade & blister resistant. White

Colonial colors

Mtg Us! Price $17 28

SALE

Dutch Boy Latex House Paint
This is top quality, not the same
product made by Dutch Boy tor the

others. She also appeared in a film for
Scholastic Productions entitled "Fun
and Games."

An important partjrfChristie's life is
the Performers Theatre Workshop in
West Orange where she is presently
studying to improve her skills. "You
really don't have to travel to New York
to get great training," says Christie, "I
study Acting, Jazz, Tap and Song In-
terpretation. I am also a member of Jhe
Advanced Stage Workshop Teen

TronpeTwhich-performs-profesiionally
throughout the school year and gives
me a chance to use show techniques
learned in class."

"Though^ I haven't quitr decided if
I'm going-to-make theatre my-career,

I it's really great to see how much my
confidence has grown from thwhy^nd
timid person I was three years ago.
That's what makes PTW so special!
The sensitive care and coneerrroTihT
staff to help each person grow accord-
ing to their own potential, and the new
social life. I have with people who love
theatre as much as I do, has all made a
fantastic difference in my life,"

PERFOR/HERS
THEATRE

WORKSHOP
Artistic Directors:

Esther and Howard Kravltz
Acting • Danes • Song Interp,
Acting for T#J?. •Commercials

grade pdiht to offer what 'APPEARS'
to be a low price ^Quality paint is far
less expensive in the long run
Depend on the Paint Pros at Felix Fox
Fade & blister resistant, dries in V? hr,
white & ready made colors
Mtg List Price $2195-. — ( - &

SAVINGS
You paid a lot for your house, give It

the best protection—use superior quality.

iiralo "Ultima
House & Trim Paint
Satin sheen, one coat covers,
fade & blister resistant Great for
aluminum siding
Mfg. Ust Price $23 20

SALE

SALE *H.99
Dutch Boy "Super" Oil
House Paint
Rich durabie gloss finish, white j ^
regular colors
Mtg List Price $24 95

House Paint t /
Dries In Va hr., fade & blister resistant, Wlwe & ready
made colors. One coat covets, A J I Q Q

SALE ̂  Inltt &.. ust piim $m,m

How to audition for school, local
or professional casting dlractqrs.

Pre-teens • Teens e'AduTts
OPEN HOUSE REGISTRATION
ft CLA_8S DEMONSTRATIONS^:

at 20 Summit St.. Watt Orange
Classes begin Sept. 20

For further information Er brochure

All Pro #3420 Porch & Fioor
Enamel
"Steel gray. Long wearing gloss finish
Mtg, List Price $12,95

SALE

999 Colors Available—Custdm Tinted
FJIff

Vakies iw to »3 per oal.

All Pro "SunoartT Latex House
M M
Felix Fox's own fine quality paint. White V ^

Muralo "Qulk Tred" Latex
Floor & Patio Paint
Tough satin sheen, long wearing,
non-slip. Dries in % h r
Mtg Ust Price $18 99

SALE

Muralo Gloss Latex
Trim Paint
High gloss finish, fade & blister
resistant, last dry. White & colors.
Mtg. List Price $21.69 ' •

s

Olympic Stains
We are an authorized Olympic dealer
Buy from us for less,
Loaded with linseed oil for superior
protection. Semi-transparent lets wood grain

"BhowTisDifd colDrcoveTroW-pitntrflothire-
-perfeGt-for-siding&deckS; Never crack,-piel

or blister,
-MfgTtt$1-Price-$1B:95-———^-,,—.^

SALE
Mtg. Rebate 1.50

SALE

Rent our Superior
Graco Equipment
Power Washer—wgh
pressure water for remwing <A6
flaking paint & dirt.

Spray Gun—Pro model
S ^ l from can. .

3 & accent Colors.)

hotise-paint

. U&tPrimimO7

THE
PAINT
PROS

UNION 470 Chestnut St. 964-8999
Other Locations:

ASBURYPARK .
BLOOMFIELD
CLARK • KEARNY
LIVINGSTON
POINT PLEASANT

FREE PARKING • FREE DELIVERY

YOU CANT BEAT OUR PRICES!

qlT

Your Dost
AFTER REBATE gal

In-Stock
Wallpaper Salel

SAVE
UPTO

Vtnyls. pro-pasied,
«!<paiid«d\Aiy(sa»inga.
Top monufacturftrs. .
100QS Of roHs Ml «tO0kr -
Choose today, ttutg
ionium.

Salt H I M M, , S»pt. I , m e
HM rMpomllii tar typsgnpMfil irran.
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'Overfeeding' leads to death of ducks
By MARK YABLONSKY

Concerned about a iudden rash of
deaths "to'Wildlife in Bryant Pond
last week, the Union County Parks
Department is urging park goers to
stop "killing the ducks with their
kindness" by overfeeding the fowl.

According to Assistant Park
Planner Daniel Bernier, the large
amount of bread being given to the
ducks has[found its _way to the
bottom of the pond, located on the
Summit-Springfield border. This has
further accelerated the growth of

botulism bacteria upon decay. When
the bacteria is ingested by the ducks
by way of mosquito larvae,
paralysis to the fowl occurs, with
death coming later, he said. #

"What we are asking is that people
stop feeding the ducks and other
water fowl at Bryant Pond and other
ponds In the county park system,"
requested Bernier, who said that 35
ducks died last week, "The people
are literally killing the ducks with
their kindness,"

Work by the Parks Department in
flushing the botulism out of the lake

has begun, but the planner is war-
ning that the situation can arise
again if people continue feeding the
ducks. Assistance is also being
received from both the New Jersey
Fish and Game Division, and the US
Fish and Wildlife Service,

Bernier also mentioned that the
growth of algae is a problem in
many other county ponds, and that
while air raiders — which are
electric pumps placed at the bottom
of a lake to provide a constant flow
of water and oxygen — are being
considered at several sites county-

Alumni reunions

wide, including Melsel Pond, a more
pressing concern is the deteriorating
condition of Surprise Lake in the
Watchung Reservation, which is
experiencing a rapid overgrowth pf
weeds and other wild plants.

Committed to restoring the lake to
an earlier form, the parks depart-
ment says it is looking into a grant
from the state Department of En-
vironmental Protection that would
be used, to hire a company which
does "professional lake programs."
Action on the dying lake will be
taken within a year, Bernier said.

IN JAIL FOR A CAUSE—Union County employees were
among those who vvere put in ja i l , for a cause, at the recent
Jail-a-TrVoh, held outside the Union County Courthouse Tri
Elizabeth, and sponsored by the American Cancer Society.
The event raised $55,000 for the Society, and will be.used to
help cancer patients and promote cancer research and public
education. In the photo at top, is County Manager Donald
Anderson, while below/him, Walter Davis, Director of the
Union County Mosquito Control Division, pleads for
eJonatraTTr and freedom. — — — • —

Women's hotline number listed
The V.W.CA. of Eastern Union

County operates a battered
woman's shelter called Project
Protect which provides crisis
intervention and shelter services
to battered women and their

PESHINE AVENUE GRAMMAR
SCHOOL '42

Classmates of the June 1942
graduating class 6f Peshine Avenue
Grammar School, Newark, "in-
terested in a 45th reunion in June,
1987, may call any of the following:
Elaine Schill Schevelove, 226-7590;
Charles Sarver, 763-2409, or Samuel
Monastersky, 687-2767.

* • * • * •

JONATHAN DAYTON 1941
The Jonathan Dayton,, Regional

High School class of 1941, the first
graduating class to spend all four
years at the school since it was
opened in 1937, will hold its 45ih class
reunion at the Holiday Inn,
Springfield, Nov. 22,

The reunion committee seeks
information about the whereabouts
of the following individuals:

Edward Bucznski, Janice Kansky,
Robert Peterson, Walter Carlson,
Doris Horlbeck Grabenthin, Mildred
Parkhill Peterson, Anthony
Pasukonis, Robert Sehak, Jack
McClusky, Wanda Perslowski
Hines, Victor Converse, Doris Smith
Ferrel, Hermine Schmld and
Dorothy Boyle Davis,

Members of the committee in-
clude Allen Hambacker, Florence
Ciemniecki Bertolotti, Lucille
Coppola Pepe, Mary McDonough
Cubberly, Jack Schoch and Alvina
Schaffernoth Bella.

Those with information about
classmates are asked to call John
Mlecio, 789-0915; Mary Cubberley,
376-6274; Dorothy Russo Fornaro,

-464,1188, or_AllaiLHambacher( 532-
6477,

DAYTON, GOV. LIVINGSTON '81
The reunion committee from

Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School and Governor Livingston
Regional High School class of 1961 is
seek ing c l a s s m a t e s from
Kenilworth, Springfield, Moun-
tainside and Berkeley Heights for a
25th class reunion Sept. 26, at
L'Affair, Mountainside. Those with
information about the whereabouts

—-of—any—classmates are asked to
contact Mildred, Beurer Scorese, 5
Epplng Drive, Kenilworth 07033, 276-
8283.

* # *
UNION HIGH 1966

Union High School class of 1986 is
planning a reunion Nov. 29, at the
Westwood, Garwood,

The Reunion Committee requests
iss members write to Union

High School Reunion Committee, 807
Madison Ave,, Union 07083.

* * #
ABRAHAM CLARK 1966

The Abraham Clark High School
class of 1966 Is planning for its 20-
year reunion to be held at the
Landmark Inn, Route 1, Wood-
bridge , -

Those knowing the whereabouts of
class members are asked to contact
Caroline Craner Greene, 120
Boulevard, Colonia, 3B2-3758, or
Linda Wiseman Kontrowitz, 276-

The shelter served 276
womenand children in 1985 and
received almost 1,000 crisis calls.

Their crisis hotline number is
TSPHELP. ~^ — —

# * *
WOODBRIDGE HIGH 1968

-The_JWoQdbridge Senior High
School class of 1966 is seeking
classmates for a 20th reunion, class
members and those knowing the
whereabouts of classmates may call
Ira Goldfarb during the day, 585-
9191, or Donna-Su Brown after 7
p.m., 245-0^97:

* * *
UNION HIGH 1976

The Union High School class of
1976 will hold a 10th reunion Nov, 29
at the Town and Campus, West
Orange, There is a fee of $42 per
person. Alumni are asked to send
their names, telephone number, and
addresses to Union class of 1976
Reunion, P.O. Box 5606, Clark 07066.

* * *
LINDEN HIGH 1966

The Linden High School class of
1966 is planning a reunion at the
Sheraton, Route l, Woodbridge,
Nov. 29, Alumni are asked to contact
Pat Prossick at Centeal Carpet, 149
St, George^vo,, Roselle; 241-4700,

* • #
BATTIN HIGH SCHOOL 37

The Battin High School class of
1937 is seeking classmates for its 50-
year reunion. Alumni are asked to
send names, addresses and
telephone numbers to Battin
Reunion Committee, c/o Alice
Seget, 219 Robbinwood Terrace,
Linden 07036; 486-8724,

* * *
IRVINGTON HIGH '61

The Irvington High School class of
1961 will hold a 25th reunion Nov. 28,
at the Clinton Manor, Route 22,
Union, Further information and/or
reservations, is" available ""by con-
tacting Reunion Committee, 29
Candace Lane, Chatham 07928,

+ * *
COLUMBIA HIGH '48

Columbia High School, class of
1946, "will hold its 40th anniversary

-reunion—-at—the—Hotel Suburban,
Summit, June 28. Any members who
have not been contacted and need
information should write to Cougar
'46 Reunion, Box 591, Chatham
07928,

• * * *

LINDEN HIGH 1974
The Linden High School class of

1974 is in the process of preparing for
its 10:yjar class reunion. The tern
tative date is Nov, 28 and 29, Anyone
interested in becoming a part of the
committee is- asked—to- —contact-
Deborah (Anderson) Taylor, at 355-
3487, or Leonard Hopkins, 486-4139,
or Maggie (Vaina) Burger, 762-4470
as soon as possible,

* * *
ST. GENEVIEVE'S

St. Genevleve's School, located in
the Elmora section of Elizabeth, Is
establishing an alumni association,

rent—riamesr—addressesT—a-nd-

* # *
LINDEN HIGH 1941

The Linden High School class of
1941 will celebrate its 45th-year
reunion Oct 24, at the Coachman
Inn, Cranford. Information is
available from Dorothy (Decker "i
Kieffer, 6 Princeton Court, East
Brunswick 08816; 254=6562

._ _H|LLSIDE.HIOH 1946 __
Hillside High School, class of 1946,

will hold a 40th anniversary dinner
dance at the Colonia Country Club,
Colonia, Nov 15. ' Committee
chairmen are seeking class mem-
bers for the celebration. Classmates
are . asked to contact Charles
Mancuso at 355-0196, Lawrence
Kirschenimmn at 574-3736, or Ed-
ward Katz at 232-3699. There is a lee
of $35 per person and reservations
may be made by sending a Slo
deposit to HHS Reunion, c/o E. Katz,
P.O. Box 1660, Union 07083,

~'*" :—- "— * *
ABRAHAM CLARK HIGH 1961

The Reunion Committee of the
1961 graduating class of Abraham
Clark High School, Roselle, is
planning its 25th year class reunion
Oct. 10, at The Westwood, Garwood

All interested classmates are
asked to contact Arlene Williams
Seppelt, 116 Herning Ave,, Cranford,
07016 for further details* In-
formation concerning classmates
would be appreciated, it was an-
nounced,

* # *
EAST ORANGE HIGH 1940

"Eas t Orange High School, class of
1940, will hold its 46th reunion dinner
and dance at the Madison Hotel,
Convent Station, on Oct. 26 at 6 p.m.
in the Victorian Room, Invitations
will be mailed in June, Any in-
formation needed, can be obtained
from Laverne M. Kroupa, 43
Reservoir Road, Parsippany 07054,
* • *

WEST SIDE HIGH '30
The West Side High School classes

- of--January and . J u n e . . i iMLam.
seeking classmates for a reunion.
Alumni are asked to send names,
addresses and telephone numbers to
Guidance Department, West Side
High School, 403 South Orange Ave ,
Newark 07103,

* * #
ORATORY PKEP

Oratory Prep, Summit, is seeking

alumni are needed to fully realise
these plans. Any interested graduate
of Oratory, should send the a current
mailing address to 1 Beverly Road,
Summit. 07901 or call 273-1084 any
weekday between 8a.m. and4p.m.

* * i

ST. ADALBERTS HI
St. Adalbert's class of 1961 will

hold its 25th class reunion Oct. 24 at
Rig
Linden, from 8 p.m. to noon. Those
who wish to attend should send their
name and address to Gertrude
Kuiinski McCracken, 819 Wyoming

•Ave., Elizabeth 07208. Those who
would like more information may
call 354-3900. from 9 a.m. to l p.m. or
H!i 1-9641

• it #

UOSKLLE PARK HIGH SCHOOL
'7!f

The Roselle Park High School
class of 1979 will be holding their
"First Class Reunion" on Friday,
N h of Co him bos—
Hall in Kenilworth.

A ewktatl hour begins at 7:30.
followed bs a buffet dinner until
12:3u.

For information and reservations
call Sue Signon-lla at 245-1425 or
Sharon Andrade at 245—7576.

* * -k

(•KANFORI) HIGH SCHOOL '76
Alumni arc trying to locate 1976

Cranford High School graduates for
a 10-year reunion If you haven't
heard from them, let them hear
from you! Contact Cheryl Trotte
Rutmayerat 272—0,13.0,,

* * it

BATTIN HIGH SCHOOL '61
Battin High School in Elizabeth,

Class of 1981, will be holding their
,25th reunion on Oct. 17 at the Cedars
in Elizabeth, Calls concerning
reservations may be made to
Theresa Czarniecki at 753—8210.

• * • • # *

IRVINGTON HIGH SCHOOL ?37
Irvington High School, Classes of

January and June 1937, are planning
the 50th reunion in-September 1987.

—-AH—a 1 tHTirri—a -nd-other-s-who••- can ~
assist in locating members of either
class are asked to write or call
Lorraine Burroughs Farrell, 40
Winchester Rd,". Livingston, 07039,
or phone 992—2709. Or they can
contact Marie Vicari Stauder, 426
Evergreen Blvd.,- Scotch Plains,
07076, or phone 889—6769.

telephone numbers *o| all graduates
as far back as the early 1930s are
being sought,-and should be directed
to St. Genevieve's School, 209
Princeton Road, Elizabeth 07208.

• * *
j

f The Millburn High School class of
1976 Is planning a 10-year reunion.
Those interested In being on the
committee or coming to the reunion
are asked to contact Shelley
Silverman, 674-6934,

- - • • • - - ; * * *

GOOD COUNSEL '37
Our Lady of Good Counsel High

School, Newark, class of 1937 is
seeking information of the
whereabouts of classmates for a 50th
reunion.

Classmates are asked to contact
Sara Flynn Will, 743-5796, Virginia
Branch-Peccatiello, 667-7931, or
William Juelis, 241-5450. ~~

campaign to reconstitute its Alumni
Association. The school is hoping to
reach the many ear,ier students
with whom it no, longel' has contact
in time for the celebration of its
eightieth anniversary in 1987.

Headmaster Rev, Floyd Rotunrio
has prepared^an alumn; newsletter
and has plans for gatherings and
reunions, but greater numbers of

- B T » S T ORANGE HIGH SCHOOL '40
East Orange High School, Class of

1940, will be holding their 46th An-
niversary Dinner Dance at the
Madison Hotel, Convent Station, on
Oct. 26 at 6 p.m. in the Victorian
Room, at $50 per person. Send
reservation requests to: Mary A,
Young Kennedy, Class Treasurer;
57 Kearney 'Avenue, Whippany,
07981.

Conservation listing offered
The Consulting Engineers Council

of New Jersey has announced that it
is offeringJree copies of its latest
ilEnergy^Conservation DireejorjCII
to all those interested in the con-
servation of energy in their homes or

New Jersey. CECNj members are
not connected in any way with
manufacturers or suppliers of

The "Energy Conservation
D i r e c t o r y " l is ts consu l t ing

^engineers with expertise in energy

To obtain a free copy of the
"Energy Conservation Directory,"
one can write to the Consulting
Engineers Council of New Jersey, 66

TVlorris Ave,. Springfield, N.J., 07081,and conservation who are located in

Offices
will not be open

Monday, September 1
Labor Day.

On Tuesday, September 2
Uha

9 AM to 8 PM at
1331 Springfield Avenue
and at 34 Union Avenue

INVESTORS
SAVINGS^

ATTENTION LANDLORDS!!!
We nedipjour Apartments <& Houses?

"We have qualified Tenants, well screened
credit, employment & references checked.

All Rental Services-
-NO COST TO YOU!-

n O O U f i l V E RKAA ESTATE ASSOC.

All forms of Real Estate • Residential
• Commercial • Industrial

Income Tax Service (Year Round)
• Insurance •General Business Services

• Mortgage Assistance

We can sell your home- 375 -6688

We Think We Have
Whai^our Looking F O E ^

Hometown Pharmacy.
• convenient Location
• FREE Consultation Regard! ng

your prescriptions
t Computeriied Prescription system

• Senior Citizen Discounts
«pREi Deiivery
• Charge Accounts

And We Carry What You Need:
Surgical Supplies • cosmetics

• convalescent Atas ~
. Home care iquipment
(For sale or Rent)

Barton's Candles
• Greeting Cards

Need we Co on? AS The Saying Goes
Tryus, You'll Like Us'1 ¥

GALLOPING
HILL

* FRitDELIVetY
DRUG & SURGICAL

1SSO Galloping Hill Roaa*Unions687 6242
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'Needy' insurance
Sen. C. Louis Bassano has

reminded residents that health
insurance is now available for about
200,000 NeWtJerseyans who up until
now did not qualify for Medicaid.

"The. MedicaTfy Needy Program,
which began July 1, is designed to
help families that, up until now,
have been falling through the
beaureratic cracks of the state and
federal health care system," said
Sen. Bassano. "These people didliot
qualify for Medicaid and other
assistance because their incomes
were too high and yet their incomes
were not high enough to pay for
proper medical care on their own, A
relatively minor health problem
could literally push these families
over the edge financially.

J "When people have to decide
* between going to see the doctor or

buying food, there is a great
potential for existing health
problems to become exacerbated. A
condition that could have been
eliminated fairly easily in its early
stages, can become a major health
problem when medical attention is
postponed too long.

"For example, the lack of proper
medical care for children and
pregnant women has led to high
infant mortality rates and an in-
crease in birth defects. It- also in-

creases the danger of the spread of
communicable diseases. When a
large segment of our population is
denied sufficient medical attention,
all residents face a greater health
risk. The Medically Needy Program
was designed to address this kind of
situation."

The senator explained that health
officials estimate more than 200,000
people statewide, including 100,000
children, 2,000 pregnant womenr
90,000 senior citizens and 12,500
disabled residents, are eligible for
the program.

In order; to be eligible for the
Medically Needy Program, in-
dividuals may have incomes of no
more than 133 percent of the current
AFDC (public welfare) standard
after deducting medical expenses.
Applicants may not have more than
$3,000 in liquid assets for a. single
person or $4,500 for a couple.

Sen. Bassano said, "A study by
Rutgers University showed that 78
percent of the families who lost
welfare benefits because of changes
in federal eligibility requirements
had at least one medical or dental
problem for which they could not
afford treatment.

/
For more information about the

Medically Needy Program one can
call 1= 800-624=4684.

Send Them Off UJith fl Ncuispoper Subscription

DR. NATHAN WEISS,
president of Kean College of
New Jersey, Union, was
recently cited by the New
Jersey Chapter of the
American Society for Public
Administration for im =
plementing the 'value added'
approach to education ex=
cellence recognized by S3.9
million in Governor's
Challenge Grant funds. With
the Challenge Grant, Weiss
wants to expand student
growth, reduce the drop-out
rate, implement and
strengthen majors, further
faculty development and
integrate computers across
the curriculum.

When they leave for college this term, let them be on
their way with a piece of home,,.your hometown
newspaper!
This way, they'll still be away, but be Informed of
everything that's happening! From the latest
gossip,,,to all the sports scores,

COUNTY LEADER
NEWSPAPERS'

«*STUDENT SPECIAL"
For only * 16.00 we will send your

Hometown Paper to any College or
University in the United States for 9
months! (Sept.-May)

Just Call us at
686-7700

And we will
Start the subscription and

Bill you at a later date

Foot Specialist—Surgeon Podiatrist
DR. ROBERT I. NEUFELD

tn^OfflcrSHospltal Surgery
688-2111

Sat, & Eve,
Appointments

For Appolntmnnt
• Corn! S,Callom«*
• Bunion, ft Hammertoei
• Ingrown Toe Nail*
• Diabetic Feet 4.
• Children & Adult*

2626 MORRIS AVE.
UNION

(Across from CVS Pharmacy)

Major Insurance
Accommodated

NOW OPEN WIDE

THE WISDOM TOOTH
DENTAL ASSOCIATES

• all general dantistrv
• cosmetic dtnt l i t rv
• reasonable fees

open 7 days a MfkHvf nMg h«ir$«24 hwir emergency HM ,
io.ephP.Pra.ad.D.M.D. 1999 MerrU Avenua Union
PerclvalSpltienTD.D.S. 686-0302
Jan Kaplan, D.D.S. • B r i n i ^% ai i n 'Of tomplimintary Miminitien

Dr. H. H. Cohn
Optometrist

Eye Examinations
17 Hemlock Terrace
Springfield 379-9077

CIVIL TRIAL
ATTORNEYS
Personal Injury Practice Including
Claims Involving Deaths & Injuries

• Motor vehlciss

«unsafe & Defective products
• Recreational Accidents
• Medical or Dental Malpractice
• Exposure to Toxic substance

Javerbaum & Wurgaft P.A
966 South Springfield Ave, (at Rt. 22), Springfield

379-4200
No few for initial consultation and if no recovery

Headache&^curologic
Associates P.A,

William J, Mullally, M,D.
Diplomat© in Neurology

Diplomate in Internal Melicine

Specializing In The Treatment Of
Headaches & Neurologic Disorders

~ ~" Also — —

ivingstpne, M.D,
' in Neurology

Utilizing Biofeedback For Pain Management

1600 St. George Ave.
Rahway, N.J. 201-382-1818

1 State Rd,, Suite 200
Princeton, N.J. 08440
609-683-5404

375PassaicAve.
Fairfield.N.J.
201-882.0580

ACCIDENT—
and

WORKERS COMPENSATION
LAWYERS

ALVIN R. LEONARD, Esq.
—^RSSOCIftTES

(Attorneys at Law)

Springf ield Off Ice Newark Offteft
iSSMenrii Avenue ~ 744 Broad street
Springfield, NJ, 07081 Newark, N.J. 07102
<2Q1»S7§.6§OG I2gi)642-8M7

PLEASE CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT
NO FEE IF NO RECOVERY

caii-button emergency assistance lor persons unable to telephone
for help. Within seconds, the emergency signal is transmitted to
LIFE AID'S nationwide computerized monitoring office, then relayed
to the appropriate agency—MEDIC/FIBE/POLICE. "

The LIFE AID 1000 unit features an illuminated sloped face panel
with a water-resistant wireless
pendant transmitter for remote i I CI 'EZT A "

^activatioh of thTMEDIC channel; t ^ l F ^ fc —/"^N
"' --" '-'- ^ ....C_.-Q._B_.R_ja..̂
Security and peace of
the LIFE AID 1000,
Dealer inquiries Invited,

> Form« Aw't Union County Pro«^mtor(1973-19W)

• Pgisonal Ivftm and Accidents
• Criminal and Related Mattel

T I o N

OUTSIDE N.J. CALL
1 800 LIFE AID

99 Morris Avenue

467-9200

Benjamin P. Natale, DO.
and

ASSOCIATED Kirk Tchorbajian, M.D.
EYE PHYSICIANS

1020 Galloping Hill Road
Union, New Jersey 07083

• Specialists in Cataracts and Lens Implant Surgery.

A Laser Surgery for Secondary Cataracts and
Glaucoma,

'm SpecialistsJn Geriafrlc Eye Care and Surgery,

• Refractive SurgeryfortheCorrection^of ~^
Nearsightedness: ; ^

(«^Same-Day and Outpatient Surgery. —_. . __ '

• Arrangements Available for Follow-up Care, .

Robert A. Wortzel

Comfortable Dentistry

Preventive & Restorative

213 Summit Road
Mountainside

654-n5151

Joel D. Lowinger

SURESHG.BELANI.II.D.
-Family Practice

ByAw>o*ntm«it-372-0528

Attorney At Law
DIVORCE

REAL ESTATE CLOSIHGS
WILLS • TRUSTS

CONTESTED ESTATES

• Zoning & Planning
• Criminal & Municipal
•Business ifc Corporate
• Landlord Tenant ~

376-8400
IS Itoki Str#ft, MMNirn.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

NED KIRSCH
, EXPERIENCED IN ALL TYPES OF

CLAIMS
including;

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS JOB^ELATED ACCIDENTWTDISEASE* MEDIC AL MALPRACTICC
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flACK SCHOOL
BACK TO SCHOOL PRICES •

LOWER THAN EVER!

MAIL ORDER TO:

Send Check or vauxhaii, N. j . 07088
Money order w / 50e,
Shipping charge (Max order «500> Pius soe

insurance Fee-New catalog will be
mailed with each order.

All Items S 4 0 0
each

/ .'-'

Piano

Metal I, Plastic *
| Calculator Watch ^

Sports Wallet

'Watch

\

All Hand Mads Silver -800
Thin Wallet

Travel Alarm

Maa.oo 4.10.00
2.10.00 5. S.OO
3.10.00 6.10.00

7. s.oo

IRVINGTON
Students

- I

Challenges
Klomework
Optimism
Opportunities

Learning

Studying

OPEN
September 3, 1986

Irvington Board of Education

VIDEO STORE
1376 Springfield Ave,
Irvington 399.0489

CELEBRATING

BACK TOSCHOOL

Join the V.I.P. CLUB

• Membership cards
• Free Rentals
• Priority Privileges
• V.CR.sVa Price
• Annual Drawings
• Non-Member Welcome

Monday-Saturday
10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Sundays-10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

J
Men/Udies

Umbrellas

Mothir Pearl 1 8 ' V l l "

Oval or Round

Mens " ^
Metal Ltd 5 Function Watch

Gift Pan

& Watch

[Plastic Ladies/Men

Watch
9 ''.'•"'

Kids Robot Watch
Clock w/Mirroi Pen Watch

YOUR CHOICE 53,00 EACH

AM/FM HEADPHONE

L- •MWO>700—

99

Jumbo Watch Calculator
Key Chain

SPARTAN LIQUORS
1394Springfie!d^ve.1394 Springfield^

IRVINGTON

"COLD
BEER"

OUR BEER IS
SET AT 27° F

750 ML
BOTTLE

WHITE M0WK
LIEBFRAUMILCH

RHmPFACZ

750 ML
BOTTLE

14EORIE
CAPRA

SPUMANTE

Dr. A. Cece & Dr. R. Harris

Exam, x-rays & School Notes

IR¥INGTON DENTAL GROUP
50 union Avenue • irvington
Suite 601 • Briar Hi!! Building

For immediate Appointment Call 399 -53OO

Open 7 Days a week • Evening Appointments Mon.-Fri.

750 ML
BOTTLE

COOLER
FEVER

CANS-CASE
ONLY

24 COUNT

BANANA

PEACH

PINEAPPLE

COLD

COCONUT

PASSION

RASPBERRY

LEMONADE

750 ML
BOTTLE

VODKA
80 Proof

STRAWBERRY

CITRUS

CARLO
ROSSI

VINROSE
- or
RHINE WINE

ORANGE

DEWEYSTEVEN!

4LTR
.BQT.TJ-E--
FRANZIA

ALIrUKIil

43HBUS-
BARTLES
& JAMES

COOLER FEVER
CATCH IT!

ANY ONE 4 PACK WINE
COOLER IN STOCK

CANCASE
ONLY

24COUNT

MEISTER
BRAU

PEK

COLD

MILWAUKEE BEST
12OZ, CANS-CASE O N L Y

24 COUNT

COLD

Plus Numerous Other

— ^ a ! e Items!

Limited Supply Of All Sale items

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, AUG. 30TH, 19SS
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'Joseph' opens season
The Chatham Players will open its

new season with the Webber-Rice
musical hit, "Joseph and the
Technicolor Dreameoat," Nov. 14,
15, 2i and 22 at 8 p.m. with an ad-
ditional Nov. 16 matinee per-
formance.
Basfd on the Biblical story of Joseph
and his brothers, the soft rock
fantasy is a pastiche of vaudevillian
tunes, country and western music,
calypso and rock and roll.

Audition dates for "Joseph" will
be Sept. 4 and 5, at 7:30 p.m. for
principals and 10 p.m. for chorus,
and Sept. 6, from 1 to 4 p.m. for
children, All auditions will be held at
the playhouse. 23 N. Passaie Ave.,

Chatham. All performances will be
at Chatham High Schol.

Director for "Joseph" will be
Andrew Carl Wilk. Further In-,
formation can be obtained by calling
Liz Moore at 635-9127.

For Its winter production the
Chatham Players will present the
Tennessee Williams drama, "Cat On
a Hot Tin Roof," Production dates
will be Feb. 27, 28, March 1, 6, 7, 8,
l-3vl'4yl5;"l987 at the playhouse. „„ „

The final production of the sealpn
will be Leonard Bernstein's modern
musical classic, "West Side Story,"
Production dates will be April 24, 25,
May 1 and 2 at 8 p.m. and a matinee
on April 26.

Applebaum Memorial concert is set
A co*hcert in memory of Samuel

Applebaum, violinist, teacher and
composer, who died last June, will
be held at the YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey, 780
Northfield Ave., West Orange, Sept,
BatSp.m,

The Samuel Applebaum Memorial
Concert, which will be open to the
community at no charge, will be co-
sponsored by the Y and the Society
of Musical Arts—SOMA. It was
founded by Dr. Applebaum in 1982
and is "dedicated to providing local
string musicians with an op-

portunity to perform Me concerts
on a regular basis. In a few short
years, the organization has become
a focal point in the musical life of
Millburn, Short Hills and
Maplewood,"

Michael Tree, viola; Jaime
Laredo, violin; Joseph Kallchstein,
piano, and Sharon Robinson, cello,
will perform at the concert.

Free tickets to the concert can be
obtained at the Y Box Office or by
mail. Futher information can be
obtained by calling 736-3200.

Mrs. N, J. Pageant listed
A Mrs. New Jersey America

1987 Pageant has been announced
by Denise Picinieh., area
director. Contestants will be
judged on personal Interview,

,swim wear and formal wear of
their choice, it was reported that
no talent is required, and the
contest is for married women of
all ages. Reservations should be
made early.

The requirements are that one
must be at least 18 years of age as
of the date she enters the New
Jersey Pageant. She must be
married one full year or more as
of the date she enters the New
Jersey Pageant. She must be a
New Jersey resident for six
months or more and a United
States citizen.

Information, required are that
she send a current black arid
white or color snapshot of herself,
a brief typewritten biography.
She mustWR why she decided to
enter the pageant, and she must
send a self-addressed stamped
envelope for reply to Mrs. Denise
Picinieh, area director, 110 Echo
Place, Elmwood Park, N. J.
07407. It was announced that upon
receipt of the information and a
careful evaluation by the pageant
screening! committee, "we will
forward further information and
instructions to all prospective
candidates." It also was reported
that "many prizes are awarded
and you will have a chance to
compete for the nationally
televised Mrs. America Pageant
1987." •

Women's hotline number listed
The Y.W.C.A. of Eastern Union

County operates a battered
woman's shelter called Project
Protect which provides crisis
intervention and shelter services

to battered women and their
children.

Their crisis hotline number is
355-HELP.

THE

KipDERmUSIK
music 7©r? Che Veny Young

OPEN HOUSE
Tuesflay, ^ p
United Methodist Church, Union

A highly successful program for 4-6 year olds
which develops music readiness and basic school

readiness skills

Fall 1986 Registration now taking place.
Limited classes and enrollment^ _

Classes begin September 30th
Kindermusik of Union County

For more information call:
• Monica Felsing

Certified Teacher, State of N.J.

964-9439

MATTRESS
FACTORY
Open to the public!

OFFERING

25-55
OFF

• Mattress and Box Springs
Mads on the Premises

SEAOSERTA!
Also on Display

GARWOOD
, 518 NORTH A V f NUB
' FACTORY SHOWROOM

• Mattresses
• Box Springs
• Brass Beds

Hi-Risers

PARAMUS EvilANOVER-"—
491 ROUTE 17 S 294 ROUTE 10 W

WAREHOUSISHOWROOAA WAREHOUSE SHOWROOM

Two-hour Free Delivery*
on all stock items including

Th* Jersey Short & Long island
J*on premium bedding^ T i ies

wo phone Orders

Mon-Fri., 10 AM-4 PM» Thuri. 10 AM-i PM*> Sat. lo AM-i PM,

Students hold benefit
The Black Organization of

^ l lStudents_QLJUnjon_Couy_^g^
recently sponsored a benefit fashion
show for the "Make-A-Wish"
Foundation of Elizabeth, The
fashion show raised $1,342 for "the
Foundation,

Mark Haley of Summit, president
of the Black Organization of
Students, and Barbara Turner of
Boselle were the coordinators of the
show.

The "Make-A-Wish" Foundation,
a phoenix-based organization,
grants terminally-Ill children one
final wish, Peter Runfolo, founder
and president of the New Jersey
Chapter^ formed the chapter two
years ago after seeing the national

organization featured on the
television show "60 Minutes."
"Runfolohas tracked down com-
puters and stereos, as well as movie
stars, such as Sylvester "Rocky"
Stallone, athletes and pro-wrestlers
for dozens of youngsters under the
age of 18 from around the state.

The Black Organization of
Students, who sponsored the fashion
show, assists entering Black
students in their adjustment to
College life. It also conducts
programs which inform the college
community about the achievements
of Blacks in AmerieaH>resenting a
variety of educational and en-
tertainment programs on the

" campus,

Jewish Fairs lated Sept, 14
The eighth annual Jewish

Renaissanrc Fair will be held Sept,
14 beginning at ii a.m. at the
Rabbinical College of America, 226
Sussex Ave,, Morristown, The fair
will feature "A Comedy Concert,"

starring Marc Weiner and the
Weinerettes of "Saturday Night
Live," Moshe Yess and Moshe Shur,
the Jewish minstrel of the Diaspora
Yeshiva Sand. The concerts will
begin at 4 p.m.

OPEN THURS. NIGHTS TIL8PM

It'll Be swingin'
Live Jazz Ensemble

10to1
"And1**

Zoo Crew Band
TKuriTI 0-1

23 Valley St.
South Orange
768-3373

The
OFFICE

WORSHIP DffiECTORTT
If

i
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
953 West Chestnut Street, Union,
9641133 <Chureh)> #17-6192 (Par-

TlllrSPTO#nlll7rSPTO#r^pnaavSchoat
9:30 a.m.. Worship Service 10:45
a.m., ivenlnfl Service 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday; Prayer and Bible Study
7i30. Friday? Youth Night 7:30
p.m.-fiev, Paul A. Tye, Pastor.

CHRIST GOSPEL CHURCH
(Pentecostal) r

644 Lyons Avenue, Irvington, 37J-
0192.JPTL Center located at Chur-
&iJ iS iOiyd iL j«Mt_t f ld_ErL
venings at 7i30 p.m. Sunday

School at 9:30 a.m. Sunday Wor-
ship at l l a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Rev.
Dennis W.Cassidy,sr.

CATHOLIC
ST. JOSEPH'S POLISH *

NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH

JEWISH

2jB- Easten Parkway (at ISth
Ave.) 3/3^460 (RecttrryTTffaTTjr-
0609 (Parish Auditorium). Sun-
day Holy Masses at 9:00 a.m.
(English) and 11:00 a.m.
(Polish), Rev. janKosc.

CHARISMATIC

TEMPLE BETH EL OF ELIZABETH
A friendly Reform Congregation.
737 North Broad Street,

GRACE & PEACE FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
950 Raritan Road, Cranford, 276-
8740. Rev, Lyn Nelson, Pastor.
Sundays: 9:00 a.m. Praise &

BAPTIST

a e ^ ^ b M r e n i s ^
Ministry, 6:30 p.m. Bible.Classes,
7:30 p.m(. evening Service.
Tuesdays; 7:00 p.m. Prayer
Meeting, Wednesdays: 7-30 p.m.

CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
2BiiMorrls Ave., Union, 687-9440.
Pastor/Teacher Tom Sigley. Sun-
day: 9:4S a.m. Bible School for
children, youth and adults. 11
a.m. Worship Service, Children's
Church, Nursery. 6 p.m. Gospel
Hour. Monday. 6:30 a.m. Men's
Prayer. Tuesday: (2nd & 4th)
7-.30 p.m. Home Bible Study.
Wednesday. 7-.30 p-.m. Prayer
Meeting. Friday. 7 p.m. Pioneer
Girls, Boys' Stockade & Bat
talion, Saturdayi 7:30 a.m. Men's
Bible Study (2nd & 4th), Men's
Breakfast (3rd); 7 p.m. Jr. & Sr,
High Youth Group. (Ladies' Ex-
ercise Class: Monday &
Thursday 7 p.m.)

9:30 a.m. Home Fellowships.
*" second and fourth Tuesday

High Youth Group at 6:30 p.m.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 Shunpike Road, Springfield,
379-4351. Wednesday. 7:15 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Choir, PCs and
Battalion. Sunday: 9:45a.m. Sun-
day School; 11 a.m. Worship; 6
p.m. Evening Service. Friday:
7:15 p.m. Pioneer Girls,
Stockade; 7:30 p.m. Youth
Group. Rev. Joseph Iwanski, In-
terim Pastor.

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1240 Clinton Ave., Irvington, Rev,
John P. Herriek, Minister, 373-
6883, 3731S93. Sunday: Summer
Union Services- 10:00 a.m., June
29-July 13 United Methodist Chur-
ch. July 20-August 10 First
Reformed Church, August 17-31
First congregational Christian.
Monday: 9:00 a.m. Food Pantry.
Tuesday: Noon Beginnings
Group, 1:30—p;-m« Senior
Outreach. Thursday. 9:00 a.m.
Food Pantry.

r
Rabbi. We offer Young Adult and
Senior Programs, Adult Com
munity Center, Bar/Bat Mltzvah
Preparation. Services: Friday
Evening 8:15 p.m. Erev Shabbat,
Saturday 10 a.m., Hebrew
Readings, 10:30 a.m. Service and
Discussion. ~. . . . . . . ^

METHODISE

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

NON.
DENOMINATIONAL

WORD OF LIFE
World Outteach Center

METHODIST

MiTHOBISTCHURCH
Chestnut Street, Roselle Park.
Sunday Services are at 8:30 and

ths. There will be a between ser
vices coffee hour at 9:30 a.m., Do

H Mali S p r T l f r
J. Pauf Griffith Pastor. Spr-
ingfield Presbyterian Church &
Springfield Emanuel United
Methodist Church will be holding
services together this summer.
During July services will be held
In the Presbyterian Church Rev.
Jeffrey Curtis preaching. During
August services will be held at
the Springfield Emanuel United
Methodist Church. Rev. j , Paul

—©rlffith-preachingT-August-3-seF-.
vice will be one of Holy commu-
nion with Rev. Curtis preaching.
All services are 9:45 a.m. Rev.
Curtis will be responsible td jny

tine. Sunday Service 9:30 a.m.,
meet ing at Connecticut Farms
School Auditorium chestnut St.,
Union. Wednesday Bible School
7:30 p.m. starting Sept, 10 at
Pastors home. Call church office
for more Information. 687-4447.

PRESBYTERIAN
OPTHEP.C.A.

FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL CHURCH
188 Union Avenue, irvington 373-

PENTECOSTAL

in need of pastorial care aufinT
July 3794320 or 379-4621. Rev.
^ W l t h a i i M l h h M h et*«n u s ^ ^ y

preach the sermon entitled "Is
Our God Too Small?" Please
read over i Kings 4:22*23, 41-43
and Galations 1:1-10 and come"
prepared to share in the sermon.

BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

241 Hilton Avenue, VauVharil,
N.J., 07088, 9641282, Sunday
Church School 9:30 a.m.. Church
Worship 10:45 a.m. Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting & Bible Study
7:30 p.m. Rev. Gladwln A.
Publer-Pasfor. •

during August at 376-1695 or 376
1940.

NON-
DENOMINATIONAL

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

or mmColonial Avenue and Thoreau
Terrace, Union. Church 688-4975
Pastor 944-8429. Dr. Robert A.
Rasffiussen, Paster. Sunday:
9:45 a.m. Sunday School for all
ages, 11:00 a.m. Morning Wor-
ship Service, 5:45 p.m. Baptist
Youth Fellowship, 7:00 p.m.
Evening praise Service. Wednes
day; yiao^pmi; Prayer Meeting,
Bible study.

ST. LURE EPISeOPAtCHURQF—
Bast Fourth Ave. and Walnut St.,
Roselle 245 0815. Holy Eurcharist
7:30 am: Holy Eurcharist or
Morning Prayer 10:00 a.m. Sun-
day School and Nursery 10 a.m.
The Rev. Kenneth Gorman, Ree-
tor. • ^- __ ___

ST. LURE 4 ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

398 Chestnut Street, union, 688-
7253. Sunday Worship Services
are held at 8-a.m. and 10 a.m.

NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH

OFTHENAZARENE

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bast Broad St. at Springfield
Ave., Westfield. 233-4946.
Ministers Jerry L. Daniel and C.
Artie Shaffer. Sunday service
9i30a.m., Bible Study; 10:30a.m.
Worship. "6-00 p,m—Worship.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. Bible
Study. -

TELrVERTNCETISuTTr
COMING ASSOCIATION

801 Springfield Ave., (at Harrison
_Eli
day School.9:30 a.m., Sunday
Worship l l a.m. and 7:30 p.m..

y p y
ble Study, Annointing Service.
Friday 7:30 p.m. Evangelistic
Service -M.hour prayer line 375-
0777. Christian'Day School, 4 year
old, K-Bth Grade/for information
call 678-2556.

T p
Services on Sunday 10 a.m. & 11
a.m., Wednesday night bible
study 7:30-8:30 p.m., Youth
Ministry & Women's Fellowship.
True to the bible Reformed Faith
Great Commission.

REFORMED
THE REFORMED CHURCH

OF LINDEN
600 North Wood Ave., Linden,
rthbM^P^h
day Worship and Church School
10 a.m., ignior Choir i l a.m.

PRESBYTERIAN

3* Evergreen - .Avenue^ Spr-
ingfield, 379-7222. Rev. Rfchard
A. Miller. Sunday: Sunday School
9:30, Morning Worship and
Children's Church 10:45. Evening
Service 7:00. Wednesday: Prayer
Meeting and Bible Study 7:00.

9:45 a.m. Morning Prayer daily
at 9 a.m. evening Prayer daily at
i p.m. The Holy Eucharist Mon-
day i t 7:30, p.m., Wednesday at 10
a.nV, a Friday at 7 a.m. Vicar,
Paul Burrows.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

941 Caldwell Avenue, Union, 964-
3454, Church Calendar: Sunday
Service 11 a.m., Wednesday Ser-

jkJS.. Sunday School 11

KENILWORTH GOSPEL CHAPEL
Corner of Newark Ave. & So. 23rd
St., Kenilworth, 276-8911. Sunday
Communion 9s 15 a.m.; Bible
Hour, Sunday School ll;00 a.m.;
Evening Service 7:00 p.m.;
Wednesday Night Bible Study
7:30 p.m. For further Information
on Classes and Clubs please call
Richard Arthur at 276-8911 or 241-
0684.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer Path & Meeting House
Lane. 293-9490 Sunday 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship & Cradle Roil.
Aug. 3 Rev. Joel Warner. Aug. 10,
17, 24 & 31 Rev. Charles
Brackbill.

a.m.

HOLY TRINITY POLISH
rNSTlONM. tttHWCWUJCH

407 Zltgier Ave,, Linden, 486-3624,
Sunday: 8:30 a.m. English Mass,
10:30 a.m. Polish Mass. Rev. Jan
Materek, Administrator of the
parish. j

LUTHERAN

ALLIANCE

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
134 Prospect Avenue, Irvington,
»Nb3J4̂ 3W R H Em
Ditrk, D.D, Pastor 375-6049. Sum-
mer Worship Service 9:30 a.m.
(June 22nd thru July and,
August). Mondays, 7 N ^
W d d t

THE ORCHARD PARR CHURCH
1264 Victor Avenue, Union 687-
0364. Service Hours: Sunday 11
a.m. Worship Service, Junior
Church, Sunday Eve. 6:45 p.m.
Family Time, 7:15-8:00 p.m.
Christian Education for ail ages.
Sicond Sunday of each month
coffee & donut fellowship im-

. . _ _fi ^ m M - B _ • a * - — _ i . - — L * — , :

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL

p.m. Home Bible Study. Wednes-
day: 7:30 p.m. Praise & Prayer,
i*ridayITp^rnrYouth Group all

a v t p r i p
Fridays 8 p.m.; AA Saturdays 8
p.m., Second Tuesdays Church
Council 8 p.m. Senior Fellowship
1st Wednesdays and 3rd
Thursdays.

1180 Spruce Drive, Mountainside
232-3456. Pastor: Rev. Matthew
E. Garippa, Min of Christian
Education: Rev. Robert R.
Cushman. Weekly Activities:
Sunday: »:45«.m. Sunday sehool
for ail ages. Adult Elective* this
Summerr Ladies Class: 1 and u
Samuel, Spiritual Workout,
Italian Class, Bible Character
Studies, High School: Revelation
to John. 11:00 a.m. Morning Wor-
ship Service: Message by Rev.

Y PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Salem Road and Huguenot
Avenue, Union 686-1028. Worship
and Church School Sundays at
10:30 a.m. Nursery care During
all Services. Holy Communion

' the First Sunday of Bach Month.
Visitors welcome! The Rev. Jack
Bohika, Minister,

.day; Men's Brotherhood I p.m.
Wednesday: Women's Guild 12
noon. .Thursday: Scouts 7 p.m.,
Senior Choir 8 p.m.

TRUE JESUS CHURCH
339 Elmora Avenue, Elizabeth,
358-7990. Service Hoursi Friday
8:30 to 9:30 p.ni.; Saturday 11:00
a.m. to 12:30 p'.m. and 2:00 p.m.
to 3 p.m. Shyh-Kuang Yang.

ROMAN CATHOLIC

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Mor rTi

•vening Worship and Praise ser-
vice. Wednesday: 7:00 p.m. Bible
§tudy^:ap p.m. Prayer Meeting.

»l^«?^«eofldTu*sdwfciMi
month 7:-30 p.m., -women'* Mis-
sionary praytr Ptiiowshlp, Se-
cond Wednesday of each month
7:30 p.m. Family Mission, Rev.
Henry Cierwinski

career Bible Study, Ladles Mis-
sionary Society meats the 2nd
Tuesday of each month at the
chapel.

Springfield, 379-4320. Springfield
Presbyterian Church & Spr-
ingf ie ld Emanuel United
Methodist Church Will be holding
services together this summer.
During July services will be held
in the Presbyterian Church Rev.
Jeffrey Curtis preaching. During
August services will be held at
the Springfield Emanuel United
Methodist Church. Rev, J. Paul
Griffith preaching. August 3 ser-

nion with
All services are 9:45 a.m. Rev.
Curtis will be responsible to any
in need of pastorial care during

_ _ 3 T , lEO'S CHURCH _ _
103 Myrtle Ave., irvington, N.J.
372-1272, Rev, Denis R. McKenna,
Pastor. Schedule of Masses:
Saturday Eve. 5:30 p.m. Sunday
7:30 a.m., 10:00 a.m., 11:30 a.m.
and 12:45 p.m. (Spanish).
Weekdays: Monday to Friday:
7-.00 a.m., 8:00 a.m., 12:00 noon.
Saturdays: 8:00 a.m., 12:00 noon.
Holydays! Eve. 7:30 p.m., Hely-
dayi 7:00 a.m., 9:00 a.m., 12:00
noon. Miraculous Medal Nevenai •
Mondays, following the 12:00
noon Mass and at 7:15 p.m.

T«r^mim^f f^n*nt f f ts«tBr»
day: 1 :oo to 2100 p.m. and follow-
ing the i:jo p.m. Mass.

ST.PAULTHEAPOSTU

20S NBSbirTerra*ee,~OvTnistonT
I W | | M . Rev. William Smaiiey,
Fa«tor, Schedule of Masses,

.'Eve. 5:30 p.m., Sunday
»f00. lOijo, 12 noon.

3uT^7f3320:rSEa»9i2irevr
Griffith will cover both churches
durlng-August at 376-1695 or^74-
JMO.

. «. •••"••' faturdaH 8:00 and
9100 a.m. Holyday Eve. 7:00 p.m.
HOlyia«y7!0«,|i0g»ft00a.i *

dilation, Sa
>M,, N

5:00 to 5:30

# , , T v i r Y ^ O T d a y ^ ^
at 7:30 p.m. in Church.



Temple group sets program
The United Synagogue Youth of

Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield, wilL
begin its program this year with a
"Day at the Shore" Sept, 7 followed
by an opening board meeting Sept, 9,
The group is open to all Jewish youth
in grades 9 through 12,

Kadima, the temple's seventh and
eighth grade group, will hold Its
opening party Sept, 10 at 7:30 p,m,
Both groups participate in varied
activities. They are under the
direction of Greta and Sandy
Pollack, long-time Essex rCounty
educators and youth leaders. Herb
Horn is temple youth commission

' chairman. Additional information

Sept, 7, it was announced by the Rev,
Donald L, Brand,- pastor, The
reopening of Sunday School will be
held on the same date at 9: IB a.m.
Classes are held for all ages levels
from three through adult and are
open to everyone, it was announced.
Enrollment can be made by calling
the church office at 688-3965, The
church has extended arn invitation to
the community,

HOLY TRINITY Polish National)
Catholic Church, 407 Ziegler "Ave,,

tables are still available. Additional
information cajvJw obtained by
calling 862-5049 or 38HB735.

A NEW FILM SERIES, "Turn
Your Heart Toward Home," has
been scheduled as a jlx-part
presentatioiTsipt, 21 at 6:30 p.m. in
Holy Cross Lutheran Church, 639
Mountain Ave., Springfield, It was
Released by Word Publishing and
Focus on the Family, Inc., "inspired
by the more than 50 million parents
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Audition set] Fall Y Fest planned

temple at 376-0539.

THE REV. ESTELLE PIERCY,
founder of the Higher New Thought
Center, who was assigned to hold a
healing session at the International
New Thought Congress, Houston,
Tex,, this summer, will resume
services at the Union-based church

j n United Methodist Church Sept, 7
at noon,

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH,
2222 Vauxhall Road, Union, will
return its time of worship on Sunday
mornings to 10:30 a.m. beginning

IQUS events
Linden, will sponsor a flea market
Sept. 13 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. A
luncheon counter will be in operation
and takeout orders of homemade
pierogi will be available. It was
announced that several venders'

interested in Dr. James Dobson's
'Focus on the Family* film series.
The first discussion-provoking film
of the series, "A Bather Looks
Back," will be screened in the
Springfield church. The remaining

Women's hotline number listed
The Y.W.C.A. of Eastern Union

County operates a battered
woman's shelter called Project
Protect which provides crisis

intervention and shelter services
to battered women and their
children.

Their crisis hotline number is
355-HELP.

The Playhouse Association,
Inc. of Summit will hold open
auditions for the season opener,
"Pack of Lies," on Wednesday
and Sept. 4 at 8 p.m.

Based upon a true story, the
play had its premiere in
England and opened in New
York at The Royale Theater on
Febi'ii, 1985, There are eight
roles available in "Pack of
Lies," written by Hugh
Whitemore.

Auditions will be held at The
Playhouse, 10 New England
Ave., Summit. ArnolchBuchisne
of Summit will be directing
"Pack of Lies," with production
dates scheduled for Nov. 14 to 16
and 19 to 22, There will be a
matinee performance on Nov.
16.

Buchiane directed the spring
production of "The Silver
Whistle" at the Playhouse.
Those Interested In assisting
with production or set design
are invited to attend auditions.

An afternoon of fun for children
and photo opportunities for parents
will be offered at the Fall Y Fest at
the YM-YWHA, Green Lane, Union

. Sep^, 1,4 from 1 to 3 p.m.
Continuous clown performances,

with participation by boys and girls,
pony rides and balloons will make it
a special afternoon, it was an-
nounced. There will be an ice cream
eating contest with prizes for dif-
ferent age groups, The Y is offering
for one day only a 10 percent
discount on all fall courses for
adults, teenagers and children.

Admission to the Fall Y Fest is
free, and all Y department heads
will be on hand to explain their fall
programs. The YM-VWHATin ad-
dition to 21 fitness courses, offers its
members lap swim times in the

early hours at noontime and in the
evening.

"Open gym times are popular with
the local paddleball and basketball
players and the Y Health Club is a
conveniently located place for
relaxation, equipped with steam
room and sauna, and tanning
booth,"

Every day of the school week, and
on Sundays, there are interesting
activities for boys and girls and the
Y's Youth Department offers a
grade school child care program
from 3 to 5:45 p.m. dally with van
transportation provided from some
schools. Youth Director Tammy
Sleekier can be GallecNrt 289-8112-f or
further information on these
programs, ,

College to hold art festival
Kean College of New Jersey,

Union, will hold an art exhibit for
WNET/Thirteen's Students' Art
Festival in the James B. Howe
Gallery in the Vaughn Eames
building from Sept. 4 to 15.

This is the second year the college

has worked with Channel 13 on this
event. The college also will hold a
reception for the artists along with
their parents and teachers at 4 p.m.
Sept. 4. The gallery hours are 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. and 5 to 7 p.m.,
Monday to Thursday and 10 a.m. to
noon on Friday. The exhibition Is
free and open to the public.

Personal Injury Attorney

MYRON E. FUHRMANN
All Motor Vehicle Aeeidente

Product Liability (Unsafe machines,
tools, products)
Social Security Disability

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION
633 Morris Ave., Springfield

467-2250

speak for
themselves.
New and Used Car Loans

'86 and '87 models.

5150%
youtmonthLy_pay-meni5$10,000 loan for 48 months.

•Annual Percentage Rate for

48 months.
With this low, low rate

payments will be only $251.23 pt a
in m

Used Car Loan§;
'85 models.

•Annual Percentage Rate for

48 months.
If you borrow $ 10,000

for-48 months, your monthly payments will only
be $257.24, • ,

Apply today to lock in these great rates and be
ready to roll when you find your special car,
Because once your loan is approved, you have up

shop.
Longer terms are also available at attractive

rates. Ask for details, -

* Special Discount.
All of these special low rates include an

automatic discount of V4% if your payments are
deducted from your United Jersey account. If

* " * * have a checking accounvyou^

- * * - **

=income customers

can open one to take advantage of these low rates.

For more information, drop by a United
jersey office. For the office nearest you,

simply call one of the numbers listed below.

can obtain ¥ I t 1 1 Seal-Up Services!
The PSE&G E-Tfeam wants to make your home

more'comfortable aH year long.

1-800-854-4444

-Main

L
'the tast-moving

Smte J _ •
lOUth a.ntf Union OBUntitr

r 630 FrinWin Blvd., Somerset NJ 08873 _^_

erse

itaojfioitmmi m call: 201-74b-«J0O
FWC. MMntar tank of Unittd
lH n i l l i l

Mmtwr FWC. MMntar tank of Unitwl * r » » M ^ «M-11B|1-U» N.W l»m*
I 1156 MIHw flwnciii servlcts ofginlntlwi withnWiees throuihaut Ntw Jtfiay,

• j J j J S * •• 4 | | ^ ^ ^ ^ *^^F ^^F ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ —= — •— ̂ ^=— î

. Monday through Friday 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM.
Find out if you qualify for Public Service Electric and Gas
Ctompanyfe Low-Incon^ Energy Conservation Services,

PSMT
52-86
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Carl Meyer, 89, who had served as
commissioner of the zoning board in
his hometown of Roselle, died Aug.
24 in the Elizabeth General Hospital,

Born in New York City, Mr, Meyer
lived in Elizabeth before moving to
Roselle 33 years ago. He was an
inventory supervisor for the
Alexander's department store in
New York City for 10 years and
retired in 1980,

In addition to serving on the
Roselle Zoning Board, Mr, Meyer
was vice president of the Roselle
Shade Tree Commission. He also
had been chairman oTffie Juvenile™
Conference Committee and the
Brotherhood Week, both in Roselle.
He was a member of the Roselle
Democratic Club and served as a
Union County Democratic comit-
teeman. Mr, Meyer was a Navy
veteran of World War II,

Surviving are his wife, Margaret;
a daughter, Carla Vasti; a son,
George, and two grandchildren.

Harold C. Rekemeier, 63, a
lifelong resident of Union who
participated in the invasion of
Normandy during World War II,
died Aug. 19 in his home.

He was a process operator for
Exxon a the Linden Bayway
Refinery in Linden for more than 30
years before he retired 12 years ago.
Mr, Rekemeier served in the Army
during World War II and was a
member of the force that invaded
Normandy on June 6,1944. He was a
member of the Union Men's Club
and the Strollers Little Theater of
Maplewood and was an elder of the

TewhieypresbytenanXfiufclf:"~
Surviving are a son, Charles A.,

and—a ^aughter^—Befma- M.
Rekemeier,

Samuel Caparosa, 57, of Union
died Aug.-21 in his home.

Born in Orange, he moved to
Union 20 years ago, Mr. Caparosa
was the owner of the Eagle Oil Fuel
Co, and the Eagle Home Im-
provement Co., both of Newark, for
28 years. He retired 28 years ago.

SurvivTngliri mT wife, Marie~;Two~7
sons, Gus and Michael; a daughter,
Roseann Zahodniski; two brothers,
Louis and William; four sisters.

Mary Caparozzo; Rose Preziosi,
Louise Verduecl and Tina Galante,
and two grandchildren.

Mary S. Chambliss, 63, of Roselle
died Aug, 20 in her home.

Born in Cumberland, Md., she
lived in Jersey City before moving to
Roselle 30 years ago. She was a legal
secretary for the law firm of Kein &
Tollatschek in Union for 18 years
before retiring last year,

Mrs. Chambliss served in the
Navy WAVES during World War II
and was a national life-member of
the Amveti of Lanham, Md, She wa¥
also a member of the Friends of the
Union Library in Union and past
president of the Business and
Professional Women's Club in
Summit, Mrs. Chambliss had been
one of the organizers of the Festival
on the Green in Union.

Surviving are her husband, Berry
Lee; two daughters, Elizabeth Pitt
and Susan Mary Duffy; two sisters,
Grace Erceo an^ Jane Warren, and
five grandchildren,

Rudolph J. Krajcick, 57, of
Mountainside died Aug, 24 in his
home.

Born in New York City, Mr,
Krajcick lived in Mountainside for
22 years, Mr, Krajcick received a
bachelor of science degree in
engineering from Manhattan
College in 1956. He was a marketing
manager for AT & T Technologies in
Holmdel for 30 years. He was a
member of Our Lady of Lourdes
School Board In Mountainside and
the Knights of Columbus Moun-
ta!nsTd¥ Council, Mr, Krajcick
served in the Navy for several years
af terWorld^Warlt

Surviving are his wife, Marilyn;
four daughters, Debbie, Kath,y.
Carole and Jeanmarie; two sons,
Kenneth and Richard; a sister Millie
Haid, and a grandchild,

Anthony F. McConlogue, 75, of
Linden died Aug, 22 in John F,
Kennedy Medical Center, Edison.

Born in Rlverton, he lived in
vi r f lan^ l ro imsw to TJ29 before
'moving to Linden in 1934. Mr. Mc-
Conlogue retired in 1973 after being
a pumpman for the Cities Service Oil

Co. of Linden for 39 years. He was a
charter member of the Linden
Knights of Columbus Council 2839, a
member of the Holy Name Society of
St. John the Apostle Church, Clark-
Linden, and past president of Oil,
Chemical and Atomic Workers
Local 337, ' '

Surviving are his wife, Mary;
three daughters, Sarah McConlogue,
Mary Farrar and Ann Miller; three
sons, Eunan A,, Joseph E., and
John, 10 grandchildren and a great-
grandchild.

William T. Bell, 69, of Roselle
Park died Aug. 17 in the Memorial
General Hospital in Union.

Born in Bayonne, he lived in
Roselle Park for 20 years. He was a
foundry worker for SO years with the
Elizabeth Iron Works. He retired

years ago, Mr, Tintle was a truck
driver with the Allied Chemical Co.,
in Elizabeth for 37 years before he
retired three years ago. He was a
member of the Cranford Elks, the
Teamsters Local 478 of Union and
was past president of the National
Turners of Irvington,

Surviving are his wife, Florence;
his father, Harry W. Tintle Sr; two
daughters, Christine Gallazzo and
Charlene jtivera; three brothers,
Kenneth, Robert and Edward, and
four grandchildren,

Marie T. BransHeld, 75, of Mystic
Island, formerly of Roselle Park,
died Aug. 20 in Atlantic City Medical
Center, MHihlaHa division, Pomona.

Born in Elizabeth, Mrs. Bransfield
lived in Roselle Park before moving
to Mystic Island slxjyea/rs ago. She

fiieJnanagfirmthJheHj
Merchant Marines during World
Warll.

Surviving are two sons, Michael J,
and William T, Jr., and a brother,
Victor.

Kevin R. Hogan, 24, of Hoselle
Park died Aug. 19 in University
Hospital, Newark,

Born in Jersey City, Mr. Hogan
lived in Roselle Park for 10 years.
He was graduated from St. Peter's
College in 1984, He was an ac-
countant for Openheimer Co., New
York, for two years. Mr, Hogan was
a communicant of the Church of the
Assumption, Roselle Park, He was a
member of the Roselle Park First
Aid Squad.

Surviving are his mother, Anne
Hogan; a brother, James D. Jr. of
Roselle Park; and two sisters,
Maryanne Sexton and Catherine
Collora.

John Koby, a lifelong resident of
Linden, died Aug. 18 in St;

Green & Son Insurance Co.,
Elizabeth, for four years before
retiring six years ago.

Surviving are her husband,
Thomas E.; a daughter, Eileen T.
Heath, and three grandchildren,

F. Barry Dlckerson, 34, of
KeniJworth died Aug. 21 in his home.

Born In Newark he moved to
Kenllworth 17 years ago, Mr,
Dickerson was a plumber for Dufek
Inc., Kenllworth for 17 years.

Surviving are his wife, Maryann,
and a sister, Barbara Gotts,

Walter E. Sommer, 64, of
Springfield, chairman of the board
of the Springfield Metal Products,
died Aug. 23 in the Montclair
Community Hospital,

Mr, Sommer served as president
of the company, which was founded
by his late father, Paul in 1925, for

many years before retiring In 1976,
when he became chairman of the
board. An Army veteran of World
War II, he was a chartennember of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars Post
7683, Springfield,

Surviving are his wife, Phyllis;
two sons, W. Timothy and John
David; three daughters, Sandra L,
Hilliard, Irene G. S, Powell and Lori
May-.Ferine; a brother, Charles G.,
and six grandchildren,

James J. MacMillan, 56, of Roselle
died Aug. 19 at home.

Born in Elizabeth, he moved to
Roselle 10 years ago.Mr, MacMillan
was a vacuum salesman for the
Kir bey Vacuum Co, 32 years. He was
a retired member of the Air National
Guard of New Jersey,

Maria Zamarra, 88, of Union,
formerly of Irvington, died Aug. 20
in Overlook Hospital, Summit,

Born in Italy, Mrs, Zamarra lived
in Newark and Irvington before
moving to Union 10 years ago.

Surviving are a son, Paul; a
daughter, Lorenzina Russo, six
grandchildren and 10 great-
grandchlldiun.

Mary Zebra, 85, of Union died Aug.
20 at home.

Born in what is^now Poland, Mrs.
Zebro came to Elizabeth 65 years
ago. She moved to Union three
months ago, Mrs. ZebrO was a
communicant of St. Adalbert's
Church, Elizabeth.

Surviving are two step-sons, Emll
Ziobro and Matthew Ziobro; a step-
daughter, Susan Micol- a sister,
Helen Szczgiel, eight grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren.

Death Notices
BACZIK-On Aug. 17, 1986, Setty (nee
Treihtirty," beloved wife of fhS late Steve"","
devoted mother of Stev» Baezek, Carole
jsonette and Nancy Knutelski, dear
iistef of Edward, Elmer, Charles and
Robert Treihdrt, Lorraine Stoil, helen
Rupplo and jun» Whitl»y, also survived
by four grandchildren. Relatives and
frlendi attended the funeral from The

HOWARD—P,—LASKOWSKU -EUNERAL-
HOME, 1405 Clinton Ave,, above Sanford
Avenue, Irvington, Service was con.
ducted- by Rev, Treiharf, Interment
Hollywood Cfm«tery,

tributions 10 trie American
Society-would be appreciated.

Cancer

in Aug. 22, 1986, Frances B,
(Guenil»r) of Hope, NJ , formerly of
Unjgh, beloved wife of the late John C.
Sallinger, mother of ietfy Lynn Gold-
beck, Joan Stuart and Nancy Reu al*o
survived by seven grandchildren.
Funeral services wert conducted from
Th# WC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500

__Morris

HARTMANOn Aug. 24, 1986, Mary of
Union, N,j., belovsd wife of the late
Edwin C. Haftmqri, devoted mother of
Henry Hartman, Carol Testa and Lucille
DeDeo, loving sister of Mildred Sabo,
Ann Semple, June Pepe and Anthony
Bevilacqua, also 8urvlv#d by eight

TjraneWfdrtm; Reiafiwes and friends wer* -
invited to attend tfie funeral service

. from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, Thence to Holy
Spirit "R.C, Church, Union, N.J, for a
Funeral Mass. Interment Hollywood
Cemetery,

Pork,

LiNKIYOn Aug. 20, 1986, (Lankay)
TheodorB D,, of Jackson, NJ . , beloved
father of Joan Middleton-Giaeolene and
Theodora j , Lankay, brother Emma Tote
and Irene Moore, also survived by six
'grandehlldre. fgnerol_Servioes were MilISjnd_Geraldinft£areJki
^^Bd^^ad^wp-^e^WC^CfrAgKE6r--j^dliu brother
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mom* Ave,, mmlu< d t u r n e r ,

He was a beverage controller for
the Town &, Campus Restaurant,
Union, for the past 10 years. Before
that, Mr. Koby owned the Parkway
Diner, Union.

Surviving are his wife, Mary; a
daughter, Karen Parella; a son
Dennis; two brothers, Henry and
Chester; seven sisters, Ann LaPolla,
Alice Maloney, Helen Rudzonis,
Mary Kasabucki, Louise Koby, Rose
Bianco and Stella Lazur, and three
grandchildren.

John Krzyiewskl, 71, of
Springfield died Aug. 18 at home,

Born in Newark, Mr, Krzyzewski
lived in Maplewood before moving to
Springfield 20 years ago. He had
been a machinist? with Synthetic
Plastics in Newark for 30 years, He
retired in 1976.

Surviving are his wife, Mary; two
daughters, Joanne PeCoster and
Lorraine Meyer; two brother, Frank
and Steve Kross; two sisters, Mary
Piontkowski and Nellie Skwirut, and
two gfandchiHrenV : " "

Jean Roie Parella, 70, of Union
died, Aug, 18 in Memorial General
Hospital, Union,

Born in Brooklyn, she* lived in
Cliffwood Beach before moving to
Union eight months ago.

Surviving. are her husband,
William Jr.; two daughters, Elitta

Obttaarfitsf f

Nancy Peterson, 75, of Roselle
died Aug. 22 in Memorial General
Hospital; Union.

Born in Wall, Pa., she lived in
Elizabeth for many years before
moving to Roselle six years ago.
Mrs. Peterson was an assembler for
Thomas & Betts for 18 years and
retired in 1974. She was a com-n
municant of St. Joseph the Car-
penter Church, Roselle.

Surviving are two brothers,
Joseph and Stephen Ivanyo, and two
sisters, Mary Madonia and Rose
Damiano. ,

Frances B. Bellinger, 78, of Hope,
formerly of Union, a former Union
teacher, died Aug. 22 in the
Gloversville Extended Care Unit.

Born in Elizabeth, Mrs. Bellinger
lived in Union for five years before
moving to Hope last year. She had
been a teacher at Hamilton Public
School, Union, for 12 years before
her retirement in 1966. Mrs.
Bellinger was graduated from the
Newark Normal School. She was a
member of the Order of the Eastern
Star, Sharon Chapter, Union; the
Ladies Auxiliary of the Grand
Comandry of New Jersey and the
New Jersey Education Association.

Surviving are three daughters,
Betty Lynn Goldbeck, Joan Stuart
and Nancy Reu, and seven grand-
children.

Raymond A, Franklin of Linden
died Aug. 22 in Elizabeth General
Medical Center..

Born in Manasquan, Mr. Franklin
lived in Linden for 34 years. He was
a foreman for the GAF Corp. for 35
years and retired in 1961, Mr,
Franklin was a member of the GAF
25-Year Club and its Foreman's
Association,

Surviving is his wife, Jennie E.
Franklin.

BALLINGER-=Frances B.roTHope. formerly of UnloftTon Aug. 22.
BRANSFIELD—Marie T,, of Mystic Island, formerly of Roselle Park,
BELL—William T., of Roselle Park; on Aug, 17.
CAPAROSA—Samuel, of Union; on Aug, 21.
CHAMBLISS=Mary S., of Roselle; on Aug. 20.,
DICKSON=F. Barry, of Kenilworth; on Aug. 21,
FRANKLIN=Raymond A., of Linden; on Aug. 22.
GERBER—ViolaS., of Union; on Aug, 24.
HARTMAN—Mary, of Union; on Aug. 24.
HOGAN—Kevin R., of Roselle Park; on Aug. 19,
KAJETZKE—John, of Freehold, formerly of Roselle; on Aug. 20.
KOBY-John, of Linden ;o»raugrl8:
KOFFLER=Beatrice, of Union; on Aug, 20.
KRAJCICK=Rudolph J,, of Mountainside; on Aug, 24.
KRZYZEWSKI—John, of Springfield; on Aug. 17.
MACMILLAN—James J., of Roselle; on Aug. 19.
MC CLUSKEY—Grace M,, of Springfield; on Aug. 23.
MC CONLOGUE—Anthony F., of Linden; on Aug. 22,

^WEYER—Carlrof Roselle; on Augr24r
OCHS—Anna, of Union, formerly of Irvington; on Aug, 19.
ORYNIAK-John, of Union; on Aug. 23,
PARELLA—Jean, of Union; on Aug. IB,
PETBRSON=Naney, of Roselle; on Aug.-22,
REDZINAK-Stella,ofUhion;onAug1.24,'"1 iy V11"51**" !"» 'y-" "• '
REKEMEIER—Harold C, of Union; on Aug. 19,
SIRONI—1

Viola S, Gerber, 75, of Union died
^—in—Overlook

SOMMER-Walter E., of Springfield; on Aug. 23,
STOLZ-Alfred R,, of Zeeland, Mich., formerly of Union; on Aug. 18,
SUTHERLAND—George, of Union; on Aug. 22.
SZTELIGA—Joseph, of Linden; on Aug. 22,
TINTLE-Harry W. Jr., of Union; on Aug. 19,
VELOTIS—Anita, of Colonia, formerly of Roselle Park; on Aug. 18.
ZAMARRA-Maria, of Union, formerly of Irvington; on Aug; 20.
Z E B R O - M L *y, of Union; on Aug. 20.

Summit,
Surviving are a daughter, Suzanne

G. Lapp; three sisters, Grace
Warnock, Wileda White and Mary
Schmidt; a brother, John Wlllson,
and a grandchild,

Mary Hartman, 76, of Union died
Aug. 24 in Memorial General
Hospital, Union.

Born in Newark, Mrs, Hartman
-moved to Union-14-years^ago, She
was a saleswomen for Ohrbach's in
Newark for 20 years before retiring
many^ears ago.

Surviving are a son, Henry; two
daughters, Carol Testa and Lucille
DeDeo; three sisters, Mildred Sabo,
Ann Semple and June Pepe; a
brother, Anthony Bevilacqua, and
eight grandchildren.

; 4! .George; Sutherland, 83, of Union
died Aug. 22 at home.

He had been a warehouseman
^-wlth_thfl^teaternJSl£Ctric Corp. in

Union for 42 years. Mr. Sutherland
retired 18 years ago. He was a
member of the H.G. McCully

, Chapter of the Telephone Pioneers
of America in Newark and a master
mason with the Azure Lodge 129 or F
& AM in Cranford.

Surviving are a son, George S.,
and two grandchildren.

CHAMBUSSQn Aug. 20, 1986, Mary
Susan (Storr), of Roselle , NJ , , beloved
wife of Serry I.ee Chambliss, mother of
Elizabeth Pitt, and Susan Mary duffy,
sister of Grace Irceo and Jane Warr«n,
granmether of Layra, David and Susan

"Pitt and Kevin and Irian Duffy, Funeral
services were held from The MC
CRACKIN FUNIRAL HOME, 15QQ Morris

h-j Uf t len^ Interment Graeelnnd,
Memorial Park, In lieu of flowers
donations to the Center for Hope, 219 E.
Fourth Ave., Rosellii, NJ , , would b.e
appreciated,

CAPAROSA-On Aug, 21, 1986, Samuel
A., of Union, husband of Marie (n»e
Siivestri}, father of Gus, Michael and
mrs. Roseann lahodniski, all of Union,
son of the lota Co*imo and Ron, brother
of Louis of Orange, William of West
Orange, Miss Mary" Caparoiio^ of
Orangf, Mrs. 'Rose Preziosi of Orange,
Mrs, Louise Vereucci of PaTjippany, and
Mrs, Tino Galantti of Grange, son-in-law
of M M , Mary Siivestri of Union, also
survived by two grandchildren, Steven
and Tora. The Funeral Mass was offered
at St. Josephs Church. Funeral frm The
PAUL IPPOLITO MEMORIAL 252.256
Henry St., Orange, N.J., InfombmBnt
Hollywood Mausoleum, In lieu of
flowers, please make donations to the
Diabetes or Kidney foundations.

GERBER-On Aug. 24, 1986, Viola 5,
Wilson of Union, beloved wife of the lat»
harold H, ierber, mother es Suzanne O.
Lapp, Sister of Grace Warnock, Wilsda

—White, MarySchmidtand Joan Wilson,
grandmother of Michael Lapp. Funeral
services ware conducted from Tha MC
CRACKiN FUNERAL HOMI, 1500 Morris

*• Awe,, Union, In lieu of flowers, eon-

Union1.
Park.

Interment Hollywood Memorial

ARE Aug. 18, 1986, Jean Rosel,
(Oiampietro). of union, beloved wife of
WIMiam J, Parella, mother of Elitta Mills,
Geraldine and Mario Parella, sist*r of
Michael Giampietre, Angelina Owens
and Priicilla Caputo, also survived by
four grandchildren. Funeral from The

CfiAJUN
Morris Ave., Union.
Hollywood Cem#t*ry.

Interment

RiKfMIIIR On Aug. 19, 1986, Harold C,
of Union, loving husband of the late'
Mary (Perhacs), beloved father of Donna
M. and Chdrlej A, (Chuck), Funeral was
eonductud from The MC CRACKiN
FUNIRAL HOME, 1500 Morris Ave,,
Union, Funeral Service at Townloy
Presbyterian Chyrch, Union,

SUTHIRLANBOn Aug. 22, 1986,
' George, of Union, b«loved, father of

Georde S, Sutheland, grandfather of,
Jafiiei and Su»an Sutheriand. The funeal
servics was held at The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Ave,,
Union.. Interment Graceland Memorial
Park.

TINTLI-On Aug. 19, 1986, Harry W., Jr.,
of Union, beloved husband of Florence
M. Schuster Tintle, father of Christine
GalluHo ond Charlene Riveral »on of
Harry W. Tintle Sr., brother of Kenneth,
Robert and Idward Tintle, also survived
by four grandchildren. Funeral from The
MC CRACKEN: FUNERAL HOME, 1500
MprrjsvA_vex,jUi\ietrh -The funeral mass
was offered in Holy Spirit Church. In lieu
of flowers, contributions to the
American Cancer Society would, .be.
appreeiated.

piertro; two sisters, Angelina Owens
and Priscilla Caputo, and four
grandchildren.

Anna Ochs, 81, of Union died Aug,
19 in Memorial General Hospital,
Union.

Born in Frankfurt, Germany, Mrs,
Ochs lived in Irvington and Newark
before moving moving to Unioif 10
years ago. ,

Surviving is
Quast,

Ul
brother, John

Harry W. Tintle Jr., 61, of Union,
formerly of Irvington, died Aug. 19
in Beth Israel Medical Center,
Newark. •; , . - .

Born in Newark, he lived in Ir-
vington before moving to Union 15

BENO'S LIQUORS
102 N. Wood »»t,,Undin
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SPORTS
'Homerless' ball?

By DENNIS ORLANDINI
It was done with the best intentions in the world. The American

Legion baseball officials this summer, and their New Jersey State
Interscholaitlc Athletic Association counterparts who controled the
state high school baseball tournament a few months earlier only wanted
to hold their championship games at impressive stadiums with large
seating capacities to promote their brands of baseball.

However,- in looking for well-kept, well-lighted playing fields and
seating facilities that were easily accessible to the public, and that
would provide suitable showcases for their league's championship
games, both legion and high school officials overlooked one important
pBint^playing; field "dimensions. ^

Last week, the American Legion season climaxed when qiifton
defeated Irvington to capture the state title at Breslin Field, Lyndhurst,
Though it house¥a well-mahTcured ^liamondnntact, well-preserved
bleacher seating, and a professional quality press box and public ad-
dress system from which to report and announce the games, it should
be pointed out that by high school or American Legion baseball stan-
dards, its playing field was of gargantuan dimensions.

The field is home for Lyndhurst's team in the Metro Legue, a local
semi-pro league, whose players are in their 20's. The unsymmetrical
field has a distance of 388 feet to left center field and 384 to dead center,
is proportionately deep throughout, and is rimmed by an eight-foot high
fence. This presents a major challenge to even the strongest of these
adult players.

It's safe to say that had this field been transplanted to another part of
the country, away from this major league metropolitan market area,
that it would make an ideal home for a minor league team. In addition
to its cosmetic attractiveness, It has the type of dimensions to test
young, developing players, and to prepare them for the even larger
fields of major league parks.

Byt with the average legion player being only about 16 or 17, years
old, the prospects for them to clear the fences becomes even dimmer
than those for the semi-pro players.

BETWEEN THE LINES

SPORTS SPORTS
Falls sports to get under way

By MARK YAJBLONSKY__.
They say there's strength in

numbers, Already owning a fairly
successful fall athletics program,
David Brearley Regional High
School in KenilwoEth. not •,only has
numbers on its side, but percentages
as well.

Although student enrollment has
fallen off from last year, the amount
of students signing up for fall sports
has not. From a total enrollment of
590, Brearley has about 185 names
already registered for either athletic
or cheerleading participation. That
means roughly one-third of all
Brearley students won't be going

directly home after school for a
while. *

As many would expect, the top
conduit for student signatures is
none other than the Brearley foot-
ball squad, which will have 60
players trying out for positions on
Bob .Taylor's fearsome Bear
machine Xeng regarded as ' a
gridiron powerhouse, the Bears will
be put to defend last year's 10=1
record that led to a state Group 1
title. Next in line is Allan Czaya's
soccer team, which will have 30
players vying for spots after last
season's 10-5-2 mark.

While football and soccer will

obviously remain the school's-
strongpoints, gymnastics and field
hockey will be doing their part as
well. Giving gymnastics in par-
ticular an even bigger boost than
last season's 8-4 record is the fact
that with the addition of a sixth
team, the Mountain Valley Con-
ference will now be able to have a
champion, unlike other years, when
the five other clubs were forced to
play on independent schedules. But
the entry of Roselle Catholic has
changed all of that.

The school's cross-country and
girls' tennis squads, meanwhile, will
be looking to make an upswing from
unsuccessful i

—'.iOne of-the reasons for our suc-
cess in the fall is that we have many
enthusiastic cheerleaders," pointed
out Brearley athletic director Tom
Santaguida,

What will the upcoming fall sports
season bring?

"It's tough to make predictions,
but I always like to look at the
number of participants who have
signed," the athletic director added.
"Even though the numbers of
enrollment have gone down, the
number of students going out for
sports has remained relatively the
same."

And relatively as eager.

Bulldogs hope for 'upswing' this year

• • •
EXTRA

rmu,

By MARK YABLONSKY
Now that there will be a 1986 fall

sports season, things could turn out
to be interesting for Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, which
will have several of its programs
looking to make an upswing in
progress.

"At this time, we're hopefully
positive or cautiously optimistic,"
said Pete Falzarano, the school's

director of athletics. "There's no
doubt we'll be competitive."

The Bulldogs will certainly be
looking to improve on the gridiron,
coming off of last season's disap-
pointing 3=6 mark which saw Tony
Policare's club hampered by late=
season injuries and a string of
narrow defeats. Two of Dayton's six
defeats, in fact, were by a single
point, while two others were by the
margin of a single touchdown. *

In soccer, Frank Ortiz of

Elizabeth will be starting his first
season as the Bulldog head coach,
replacing Joe Cocza, who guided last
year's club to a winning mark and a
spot in post-season play. Also
looking to expand on past success
are the cross-country and girls'
tennis programs, traditionally
considered to be strongpoints in the
Dayton fall athletic program. Even
without Tracy Biber, who will now
be doing her running for Princeton
University frnsB-rniintrv for both

the* men and women figures to be a
shining point for coaches Martin
Taglienti and William Byrne,
Taglienti is nearlng 500 career wins.

Another sport, however, that will
be striving for improvement is the
girls' soccer squad. Admittedly
"weak in numbers" a year ago, as
well as on the field, Falzarano
remains confident that the program
will improve under the guidance of
Art Krupp.

Both in the legion championship and the state high school cham-
pionships, that were played at two Princeton University lields with

^equally imposing dimensionsTaffenull seasons where the home run
was an Important part of their arsenals, suddenly the players were
denied that weapon.

Jerry Sparta, a legion official who served as the public address an-
nouncer for 43 county and state legion championship games at the
Lyndhurst field said only one home run was hit in all of those contests.

The high school baseball championships at Princeton produced a
similarly dismal home runs-to-games ratio.

Jack Shaw, who coached the Roselle Park Panthers to the Group 1
final at Princeton University, said that field's deep dimensions didn't
bother him. "It's the same for both sides," said Shaw,

That's true — but its the same disadvantage.
WithoutlheTiomeTuffMCviable weapon, the conTpllxionBrihe game

alters drastically.
The teams with the best contact hitters who are able to scratch away

runs with singles, stolen bases, and by taking advantage of the other
team's errors, gained advantage over the teams that relied on their
sluggers.

__. In addltionUheLteam thaLgrabbed-a-quiek-iead-was-in-the^river's
seat, as the possibility for the trailing team to come back by "playing
long ball" to strike for some quick runs was reduced.

Irvington, which fell behind early in two games against Clifton for the
legion title, had a couple of rallies thwarted when their batter's
smashes, which would have been home runs in regular season games,
turned into 350-foot outs at the Lyndhurst stadium.

It should be emphasized that the average high school or legion game
is played at either a fenced field of average dimensions, or a field
without fences of any kind, where a hit in the gap, or over the out-
fielder's head can turn into a home run.

In trying to add legitimacy to their championship games, and create
major sporting events, and by holding the title games at bigger, more
impressive parks, NJSIAA and legion officials forgot that the players,
after all, are teen-agers. •

It's the hope here that this factor is taken into account when these
officials select the sites of future tournaments and championship
games. Hopefully fields that are more representative of high school and
legion plav wiljbe selected.

The home run is baseball's greatest attraction, and the sight of a ball
disappearing over the outfield fence, is Its greatest spectacle. It should
have been a part of these championship games, but in effect this
weapon was taken out of the players' hands. Why?

'Fun and football'

Youth football clinic
held in Kenilworth

The Kenilworth Recreation
Department recently held its 12th
annual Youth Football Clinic ,
one of many events the depart-
mentsponsors.

"The Clinicians this yearmade
our event super, to see these big
strong college football players
spend an evening with our kids,
having fun, and learning was
really a pleasure," said the
department's director, Bob
Taylor, who is the head football
coach at David Brearley
Regional High School. "My only
instructions are to have fun with
the kids and make a friend for
football,"

and Fred Soos, who are both
playing at Albright College,
specialized in running skills.
Baseball collegiate convertees
Mike—Matictno—and Steve'

were on hand for instructional
purposes. Ed Miller and Anthony
Siragusa, who are both slated to
be starters at the University of
Pittsburgh, ran rugged stations
in line play, while Lou Pascarella

—Kallensee^worked on specialties,
Jersey City State linebacker Alex
Scherer and East Stroudsburg's
Dennis Layden gave instruction
on defense, and Wagner's Dan
Sims developed throwing skills.

In all, 11 stations were set up;
with each representing a dif-
ferent football challenge for the
participants.

MEven though these players
are no longer in the Brearley
program, they stll feel com-
mitted^ ,JLQ helping—out—our—
youngsters," praised Taylor,
"and we appreciate it."

The clinic brings together 12
active college football players
and boro youngsters, aged 8-15,
for a session of fun and football.

' TEE / ANYONE? Union County Freeholder Edward J.
Slomkowski of Union, left, liaison to the Parks and
Recreation Advisory Board, board msmhsr Iprrv f-. old mar.

j

and Department of Parks and Recreation Director Thomas
Nolan display the new tee marker that was recently Installed
at all of the 63 holes present in the county's three golf courses:
The markers are made from allheart redwood and provide
golfers with clear layouts of each hole.

SIMONE BROS
- — — . FUEL OIL CO.
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SHORTS

'Race for Health' Sept. 1J--I3 Cross country meet Oct. 8

Charity game slated
Newark Beth Israel Medical Center is sponsoring a charity softball game

to raise funds for The Valerie Fund, a non-profit organization dedicated to
helping children win the battle against cancer,

The softball game will take place Sept, 7 at 2 p.m. at the South Maple
Avenue Softball Field in Basking Ridge. The Valerie Fund team will go to
bat against the members of the WNEW-FM radio station.

The Valerie Fund was or^inized in memory of Valerie Goldstein, a nine-
year-old child who died after a six-year bout with cancer. After her untimely
death, those closet to Valerie realized the need to create a program within
that could offer state-of-the-art cancer care.

NBIMC, which officially joined forces with The Valerie Fund in October
1985 is one of five pediatric cancer referral centers In the state. The Valerie
Fund and NBIMC provide a family-centered, multi-disciplinary approach to
cancer treatment that provides both quality medical care and emotional
support.

For more information about the charity softball game in support of The
Valerie Fund contact Stacee Springer, A.C.S.W, Valerie Fund Clinical
Social Worker, NBIMC, at 926-7161.

County aides raise money
The Union County Employees All-Star softball team remained un-

defeated in the Annual N.J. Easter Seal Softball Weekend Tournament,
held recently at WarinanrciPark. The S333 theyi raised broughtJheir

New Jersey, according to Co-Captains Joe Spirito and Dennis Pan-
chyshyn and Coach Phil Maciolli,

More than 130 teams played from 8 a.m. until dark in the two-day
tournament held in Warinanco Park for Union County teams, according
to Rebecca Jackson of the Union County Department of Parks and
Recreation.

The Union County Employee All-Stars came into this year's event
untested and with a 4-0 record. They escaped with a 10-8 victory in the
first game, and showed their true form in the second game with a 16=1
victory.

The team.members have issued a special thanks to their fellow co=
workers, friends and family who contributed to the fund-raising effort
for the N.J. Easter Seal Society.

The University of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey is sponsoring a
three-day 245-mile bike race Sept. 11-13,

The event, dubbed the "Race for Health" Is the longest race in New Jersey
in terms of time and mileage, and the only major team stage race in the
state.

The race begins Sept. 11 with a 59-mile leg from the northernmost point in
the state, High Point State Park to Newark.

Friday's stage will include a 54-mlle race from Newark to the State House
in Trenton,

The following day the bikers will race 90 miles, from Trenton to Atlantic
city, " • ~ : ~ . •

There will be health expos at spots along the racecourse.

Family fishing day plans set
Officials of Tri-County Asphalt Corporation and members of the New

Jersey Anglers Sportsmen's Association recently met to formalize plans for
an annual "Family Fishing Day" and tournament Sept, 27 at Hopatcong
State Park. It is expected to become a yearly event.

The tournament, open to the public, will feature competition in two
divisions, adult and junior. Prizes will be awarded to adults and children for
the top three trout, bass, and pickerel caught. Anglers are aiming for gift
certificates, savings bonds and trophies for their efforts.
. The all-day event includes a swap meet of fishing gear, free soft drinks and

all the food you can eat. All those attending will receive a souvenir mug.
Admission, limited to the first 500 participants, is $5 for adults and

children under 13 will be admitted for free. For more information, contact
Tri-County at 663-1800 or the New Jersey Anglers Sportsmen's Association at
398-4110,

Handicapped fishing day set
The Union County Department of Parks and Recreation and the Newark

nri Flyc*»grjng Tlnh will epnnr-m- thp irri annual Fishing Derby for the

Union County College will be the site of a major eight-team cross counte'y
meet on Oct. 8 as the highlight of its 1988 season, Dr, Timothy McCracken of
Plainfield will be looking to improve on last year's 7-10 record,

Nomahegan Park in Cranford will be the site of the Owls' meet. Slated to
compete are Somerset County College, Atlantic County College, County
College of Morris, Middlesex"County C6He^ge~Bi^FgtonnCbljn^tyX^ireger
Camden County College and Gloucester County College, The 4 p.m. race will
be run on the bicycle path inside Nomahegan Park, across from the college's
Cranford Campus.

The UCC squad will open the new year by traveling to West 'Windsor to
meet host Mercer County College on September 30i Also competing that
afternoon will be Middlesex County College of Morris and Ocean County
College,

The Owls' final regular season meet of the year will'be held on Oct. 14 at
Bergen Community College. Union will race host Bergen, Brookdale
Community College, Essex County College, Morris, Somerset, and Mid-
dlesex.

The Region XIX, National Junior College Athletic Association (NJCAA)
championship will be held on Oct. 26,

= - ^ p 7 m ^ ^
Mountainside;

The lake will be stocked with plenty of catfish and the state Division of
Fish, Game & Wildlife will also supply other fish for the event.

Participants are asked to bring fishing poles, if possible. The club will
provide poles for the first 100 participants who cannot supply their own.

Prizes, including savings bonds donated by the Cranford Elks Club, will be
awarded in various categories.

The registration deadline for the event is Sept. 5, For further information
and registration forms, call Naomi Murphy, Recreation Supervisor of
Handicapped Programs at 527-4912.

Goffers raise $10j000
The Memorial General Hospital Foundation's Third Annual Golf

Outing Aug. ll raised more than $10,000 for the Cancer and Hospice
programs at Memorial General Hospital, Union, according to Louis J,
Giacona, Foundation president. The outing, which was held at the
Suburban Golf Course in Union, was sponsored by the Union Center
National Bank._

Rudi Wadle, D.O., of Springfield, a longstanding member of the MGH
medical staff, served as general chairman for the event,

"I think I speak for everyone who participated in the outing when I
say that it was an incredibly enjoyable day," Dr. Wadle said. "For the
third straight year, community and business leaders, in addition to
Memorial General's administrative and medical staffs came out in
strong supper^of-the-geld-eutingr-Thts-Jias-beoome^an event that

y g y
The outing attracted a record 90 golfers while others showed their

support by sponsoring various greens, tees, sand traps and water
hazards. A cocktail hour and dinner, which featured former New York
Yankee Joe Collins as guest speaker, followed the outing.

proceeds from=the outing went to MGH3s Cancer ancNHospiee
programs, which provide the latest in medical treatment to cancer
patients and various" forms of support to terminally-ill patients and
their families. { • •

Wani Ads Work..
Call6Hfi-77O0

tHORfSDRUGS
THE MEDICAL

SERVICE CENTER
401 N. WOOD AVE., LINDEN

486-4155
F R E E D E L I V E R Y

Mon.Fri. 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Sat, 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Sun. & Holidays 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
• Russell Stover Candle
• Film Developing • Cosmetics

Preparat/on for

NEWSWORTHY
res i

College Board Exams
Ctasses In basic verbal and mathematical

skills to prepare for Oct. and Nov.

PSAT/SAT

Call us at 686-7700

CLARION REVIEW COURSE
AT NEWARK ACADEMYAlso MapfawQQd, Montclair, Summit 6- Carteret

992-6070 • Director: A, Pantazes » 992-6010

Your Hometown Paper

CAR WASH

AN ORIGINAL

OKTOBERFEST
INTERNATIONAL ENTERTAINMENT

presented by

ROTARY CLUB OF UNION
at Farchor* Grove, Springfield Rd, Union

Saturday, Sept. 20 at 3:00 p.m.
Profits to be donated to charity

in the Township of Union
Donation >3.50 Gall Ray at 686-7700 x46 for tickets

At Doctors on Duty every patient examined
receives a call from one of our nurses within
a day pr two after the visit to make sur<' .ill
is okay. *
Doctors on Duty is equipped with
X-ray, a laboratory, an orthopedic
roorrranri~EKG equipment fuNm-——-
mediate diagnosis and treatment.
When someone in your family is ill or
suffers an injury, come to Doctors on
Duty, Well not only provide quality
health care for the entire family but .
well even call later to show—
"We Care for You!" . . . . . _ _ I

The Car Spa

SPRINGFIELD AVE

(in The Union Market Parking Lot)

WITH THIS COUPON JLWWK.

Spa

$488
GUI 0ff«Eiplm9/4/U &

3

^

TWOWAyS

NO APPOINTMENTNEGESSAiiY
Open 9AM-9PM Mondays thru Saturdays

9AM.5PM Sundays & Holidays

DOUBLE OFFER
- — —I r——-— •—•-COUPON •= -= -—

Forl2Donuts^ II For45Munchkins;
Domit Hole Treats

Medicare Accepted

nOCTORS
I

2624 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey 07083

(201)964:5100
Member Bcih Health Care Service-; Corporation

One coupon per eurtooier.
Available at all partidpatin j Dunkm1 DonuU* •hopi.

Offer cannot be combined with any other offer.
Coupon mint be redeemed at toe of purehaw,

Limiii ^ " " " N o t l n e l u d e d "OfferOoear
2 Do«en DUNKIN'

Offer Good: '•'" |

8/27 thru 9/2/861

One coupon per customer.
Available at all participating DunMn1 Donutfl* shops

Offer cannot be combined with any other offer.
Coupon nu i t be redMmid at t t a l of purehaie.

. . ,. . T u n Not Inclydcd

3 BOMS

DOHUTS
It's worth the trip. I I

iTAKEOUtONLX^ "TAKE OUT ONL.X

OJferGoori; •---•—•!
8/27 tKru 9/2/86 |

DUMKIM' I
OONUTS I
It's worth the trip. |

Boston
on Duty'

IMt IKir UUNK1N UUNUIS II 3 WURin me ii\ir
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PORTS SPORTS SPORTS SPOR
Runners, cyclists in benefit Campus sports corner

More than 700 runners and
bicyclists are expected to help their
neighbors with multiple sclerosis
ttu-ough the sixth annual MS Bicycle
Tour/Marathon Run Sept. 6.

Bicyclists can choose 100, 50 or 26-
mile routes from each of three Mid-
Jersey, starting locations: Lincroft,
East Millstone, or Titusville.

Marathon runners with a
minimum sponsorship of $500 will
run 26.2 miles from Washington's
Crossing State Park in Titusville.
Prizes are available to participants.

Participants are 25-45 year old
fitness-conscious middle managers
and professionals. The courses are
laid out over scenic routes.

Donations raised through the sixth
annual MS Bicycle Tour/Marathon
Run will provide local services for
1,800 local residents with multiple
sclerosis. Walkers, wheel chairs,
transportation, aquatic therapy^
peer led counseling, medication's,
homemaker. :_servlees, _advgcaeyj
referral, education and seminars
will be made possible through-the
generosity of sponsors, contributors,
participants and volunteers. %

Multiple Sclerosis is a common
neurological disease that strikes

ing—aduJtoT-^aHang,—talking,
seeing, balancing, running, and
other normal activities can be im-
paired by this crippler of young
adults.

The public's participation as
runners or bicyclists, their financial

_.support andjheir vglunteered^time
can make a difference, a spokesmarr
for the event said,

For more information contact the
Mid-Jersey Chapter, National

UCC golfers to open fall season Sept. 17
The Union County College golf

team will open its first fall schedule
of nine matches Sept. 17, according
to Irwin "Wynn" Phillips, athletic
director.

The squad will be competing for
the first time in the fall as a result of
a rule change by^the Region XIX,t
National Junior College Athletic*
Association (NJCAA). Coach Bill
Dunscombe of Clark is anxiously
waiting to see how his team will
adapt to the new fchedule. Last

season, playing in the spring, the
Owis posted a 14-1 record.

The fall season will not be easy for
the Owls as the team will play all of
its matches on the road.

The Owls open the season with a
tri-match against Camden County
College and Bergen Community
College on September 17, and then
compete in its only quad-match of
the season on September 23 against
County College of Morri|^Atlantlc
County College, and Middlesex

County College.
The Owls open the month of Oc-

tober with a iri-match against
Gloucester County College and
Somerset County College on October

UCC will be see king a bid to the
Garden State Athletic Conference
championships on October 12 and
the Region XIX, National Junior
College Athletic Association
championship October 20-21.

Plenty of road trips for women hooters
It won't take Ted Tharney of East

Brunswick long to learn the Region
XIX, National Junior College
Athletic Association-circuit as-the
first-year coach of the Union County
College women's soccer team since
they'll play a majority of their
games on the road.

BIKE-RUN—Participants In last year's Bicycle/AAarathon
Run which benefitted people with multiple sclerosis. This
year's event is scheduled for Sept. 6.

Tharney will take the Owls on
road trips and will only enjoy the
home field advantage eight times.
Union's third-year women's soccer
team finished last season with a 5-8-1
record.

The Owls play their first two
matches on the road opening the

S t by

Garden City, N.Y., to meet Nassau
Community College. Coach Thar-
ney's squad then travels to Arnold,
Maryland, the next afternoon to face
Anne Arundel Community College!

The women's soccer team has its
ome opener on Sept. 22 against

Orange County (NY.) Community
3:30 p.m. The Owls play

two More times at home against
r County Community College

on Sept. 24 and Bucks County
Collegfe of Pennslvanla on Sept. 29,

e Owls open another three-
game home stand Oct. 4 when they
host Trenton State, Middlesex
County College Oct. 7, and Kean
College junior varsity Oct. 9.

The Owls' other home matches of
the season will be against Far-
mingdale Community College of
Newark on October 18 and Suffolk
County College Oct. 29.

The women's soccer team will
seek a bid to the Region XIX,
National Junior College Athletic
Association (NJCAA) playoff slated
for early November.

All home matches of the UCC
women's soccer team are played in
Nomahegan Park on Kenilworth
Boulevard, across from the
College's Cranford campus. All
matches are open to the public free

-of charge.^

Belmar Plaza, Belmar, 681-2322,828
1455, 586-5406.

32 teams sought
Thirty-two teams are being

sought for the Union Slow-Pitch^
Softball Tournament scheduled
for Sept. 20-21^411 teams are
guarantee* three games. -For
information call Sam Vassallo at
464-1400..

Buy Direct
GARAGE

• Real Wood • Solid Wilrwork • 1000
Doofi in Stock • Some Specials Mfg.
While You Wait Others 3-5 Day* • Gal
Today for our Wram New 24-page troehure
and Compare Our Specs. • Alao Available:

-Steel. FtfaefglMt, Aluminum, m Priceiby

r/Ffw. 1-8OO872-4980
New ML, Monmoiith Jet, MJ
Op+n: 8 MM 4:3Q- 8 t Mil 12

SHOP LOCAL
ANDSAVEGAS

SHOP OUR ADVERTISERS
AND SAVE MONEY

Welcoming

nSghbois
is the least
to make n#w families-feel
right at horn* In our town.
Getting To Know You is
THE newcomer welcoming
§ervie« that delivers a gift
from sponsoring merchants
nnri professionals to new
homeowners right after
they move in. Gattlng To
Know You programs dan
bring new business, new
friends and new sales to
your door.

Get the sealed-in power of a Delco Freedom
Battery for as little as $42.95 Manufacturer's
Suggested Retail MOB. And they're all mamtenanoe-
free. You never add water. Once you put it in your
oar, you can forget it. That's no-hassle power
storting at only 142.95 for most cars.
Check out the detedls:
• Freedom 40, Mils replacement needs in most
standard applications with a 40-month limited'
warranty* t42.9B**

« Preedom 50 Designed for strong performance m
demanding situations with a 50-month limited
warranty* $53 98** •
. Freedom -60. High ( w a o i t y - f o r ^ u i ^ s ^
heavy-aooessQpy loads with a 60-month limited
warranty* $62:95**
• Dura Power 72. The highest performance Delco
with extra cranking power to handle extremes of
cold and heat. 73-month limited warranty* $71.95**
• Voyager. Designed for marine and RV applications

with reserve power for accessories. Official battery
~ of the 1986 BASS Masters Classic: $63:30

•Warranty baaed on length of ownership by the orijinal purchaser.

pn o e 8 for popular

applications.

seioo
GINEHAI, MOTOBI CORPORATION

AC-Delco.
The smut puts.

Delco Freedom Batteries available at these outlets. Or caU 800-AC-DELCO tor one near you
3=M AUTO STAB 15
251 Broadway
Newark, N.J,

3-M AUTO PARTS
!3S Newark Avenue
jersey City, N,J.

A & A AUTO STORES
J77 South Orange Avenue
Newark, N.U.

n

AjtROULF
12th i Breve Street
Jersey City, N.J.

AUTO AIRE ELECTRIC
89 Devon Terrace
Kearny, N.J.

AUTOM SYSTEMS, INC.
9 Tyson Lane
Jersey City, N.J,

6 8. R AUTO PARTS
1107 Willow Avenue
Hoboken, N,.J,

BAYONNEEAUTO PART s
1523 Kennedy Blvd.
Jersey City, N,j,

CLEVELAND AUTO-TIRE
3rd Avenue * Loomis 5f,
Eiliabeth, N.J.

COMBINED AUTOM, INC,
169 Rte. JJ West
Hillside, N,j.

GARDEN STATE AUTO
945 Rahway Avenge
Union, N.J.

OERVASIOTOWINO
Box No. 32
Union, N.J,

CRITELLTHQMSSUNQCO INTTIRES, "'ARTS'WHSE
470 Communipaw Avt, lOlO W. Elizabeth Avenue
Jersey City, N.J, Ltnden,N.J.

PELGO AUTOMOTIVE co. j^roLDSMOfltte
315 Bloomfield Avenue j i s Clendenning Avenut
Newark, N.J. JerieyCity, N,J,

TtfTvCrrRBlT
590 Ridge Road

l i t NN. Arlington, N.J.

AC!GENERATOR
54'MNI Street
Belleville, N.J.

ACE OLDS, INC.
1239 Springfield Avenue
irvtngten,N,j.

B ILL CHEVROLET
~i3» Kennedy-Blvd

jersey City, N.J.

BIO A AUTO PARTS
435 Rahway Ave,
Elizabeth, N.J, ,

P I PEd'BUICK

MULTICHEVROLIT
2277 Morris Avenue
Union, N.J,

MY WAY
3375 Kennedy Blvd.
Jersey City, N.J, "

NEWARK BUICK
8 Elizabeth Avenue
Newark, N.J.

-NEWPORT MOBIL
1 4 t h & G r o v e • • - • • - - •

jersey City, N,J.

—NO.'-ARLINOTON MOBiL

jerseyCity, NJ .

DIAMOND BROTHERS
545 Chancellor Avenue
Irvington,N.J.

.aiAOraniSlrot

RELLABROTHERS CO.
314 Grand Street
j«rsey City, N.J,

RIDGE AUTO SUPPLY
192 Bloomfield Avenue
Newark, N.J.

ROYAL AUTO PARTS
3446 Kennedy Blvd.
Jersey City, N.J,

S&SAUTO _ _ _ _
2J7 MontKetlffAWniJJ _7
Jersey City, N,j,

.iiLSOULF;;..__.... ._• _
251 Grand Street

SULLIVAN CHEVRON
lOW.Westtield
Roselle Park, N.J.

SUPREME OLDS, INC.
M5 Washington Avenue
Belleville, N.J.

TI .P AUTO PART
14 Center Street
Springfield, N.J.

THOMPSONS, CO,
1000 MsrrlS Avenue

N l

TROYAAUTOf»ARTS
W3rd Street

jersey City, N.J.

J.R.G. AUTO REPAIR
219 Clinton Street
Hoboken, N.J.I

-Jersey Gity^N^J.

BRANDO AUTOMPAIR
714 jefftrson StrWt ,
HoboKen, N.J, /

AESCO OINiRATOR, EXCH.
Mt Culver Avenue BROADWAY QULF
jersey City, N.J, S3 Broadway

DIRBCT DISCOUNT AUTO JELLY TRANSMiSSION
300 Passalc Avenue 52S Blm Street

.E.Newirk, N.J. Kearny, N.J,

AOH AUTO FARTS
M78_Eiraor*A
Elizabeth, N.J.

AL-X, INC.
415 Chestnut Street
Union, N.J.

ALL SEASON AUTOM.
I&i Paisaic Avenue

NJ

WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE

180 Clinton Avenue
Newark, N.J.

tn Nm York J$M (NO) N2-MW

Jersey City, N.J.

iAUTO PARTS
441 Hillside Avenue
Hillside, N.J.

CAR CARH AUTO PARTS
301 Central Avenut
Jersey City, N.J.

CENTRAL AUTO PARTS

DRBWCMlVhOLET
S3SN. Bread Sifeet
Elizabeth, N.J. '

B1O-3ATTKRY & ION.

JERSEY AUTO PARTS
587 Central Avenue
Newark. N.J.

AMP AUTOMOTIVE WHSE
U? 2nd Street
Jersey City, N.J,

ARRELbATSUN
425Rt*22
Hillside, N.J.

ASSOCIATlDTiAOILS
JO i t Floyd Street
Jersey city, N.J.

148 Central Avenue
Jersey City, N.J,

SB William Street
Newark, N.J.

FLBBT QBN & STARTER
43 •eacon St.
jersey City, N.J.

FORIION AUTO PARTS
^JAOaKland

Jersey City, N.J.

, INC,

CENTRAL AVENUI EXXON FRANCIS CHEVROLBT
W Central Avenut - n i l Sprlniljtld Avenue ;
JerteyClty, N.J irvlnatnri,N.J,

; ElliaBetnrNvgr

K i. S AUTO BIST
1147 Liberty Ave.
Hillside, N.J. ,_

KAYESTIRE EXCHANGE
390 Broadway
Newark, N.J.

KENILWORTH AUTO PARTS
S32S4 ioultvard
Kenllwarth, N.J.

NOLLS AUTO SUPPLY
447 Kearny Avenue
Kearny, N.J,

NORTHEAST, AUTOM
3J0 Washi ngton Avenue
Belleville, N,J.

Pi ,P 1ONITION
77S Cornmunipaw Avenue
Jersey City, N.J.

PANCHO'S AUTO PARTS

-Newark, N.J. , - , - _ ,

41S New York Avenue
Jersey City, N.J:

SALEM AUTO REPAIR
1070 Salem Road
Union, N.J, • '

SAMUELS, INC.
3017 Springfield Avenue
Vausthali, N.J,

SAROINT MOTORS
..83 Schujtlar Avenue

U l iV AU I tlWOTMVta
5 Bayview Avenge
Jersey City, N.J,

UNION AUTOMOTIVE
659 Chestnut Street
Unlen, N.J.

UNION COUNTY AUTO
34 WMffltld Avenue •
Elizabeth, N.J.

ViUARDIS
42 Rte. iT
Springfield, N.J.I

PARKffONTIAC
977 Communipaw Avenue
Jersey City, N.J,

PATTERSONS AUTO SUPPLY
1929 Morris Avenue
Union, N.J. H '

f»EREZ AUTO PARTS
5*«Broadway - .,. ~
Newark, N.J.

SKYWAY AUTO ». TIRE

Rt. 4M
Jersey City, N.J.

SPEED WORLD
1400 Stuyvesanf Ave.
Union. N.J.

STAR 154
154 BJIzabeth Avenue
Newark, N.J. .

CENTRALAVENU1AUTO O I L AUTO PARTS
IMCtntr i l Avenue 193 Lafayette Strett
NBwark.N.j. Newark, N.J.

LARRY'S GENERATOR
JlOBIIlabeth Avenue
Eiliabeth, N.J.

PETER PAUL AUTO PARTS
169 Route 22
Hillside, N.J.

TO PARTS AUf d'STORE
ll»Rt.22W«L
Hillside, N.J.

851 Bergen Avenue
jersey City, N.J.

LIBERTY AUTOPARTS '^yt?^°S^3W

JS4 Hillside Avenue
HlllTlde.N.J. "

MAS H. Bread Street

STAR AUTO._.,,.. '
400 Rt, 44
TOtQwa.N.J.

'STAR AUTO SUPPL-Y.
"yA Ri»H«yHle Pike

—^ VILLAGE AUTO STORK •
184 IHMbetH AvenutT

PARTS Newark, N.J.

VITOSAUTOILECTRIC
1374 Sruyvesant Ave.

• union. N.J

W. HUDSON AUTO PARTS
101 Ktarny Avenue
Kearny; N.J.

SARGENT MOTORS
•"- " M Sehylir Avenut"

N.Arlln9tM,W.N.

WILLOW AUTO SUPPLY
901 Willow Avenue

Kearny.N.J.

WILLOW A V i N U l GULfS
lM4WIHPwAvtnMi

Battery series avallabiiity%irufpricing may vary oy inaiviauai outlet]
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ACTION SUNOCO
1406 Stuyvesant Ave,
Union 686-9774
Gerhard "Gerry" Hornung Proprietor
Where Service i& more than just a word

CANGE MOTORS
COLLISION EXPERTS
468LehighAve.
Union, 687-3542

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK
Gethsemane Gardens Mausoleums
1500 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union 688-4300

LINDEN MONUMENTAL
WORKS, INC.
Granite & Bronze Markers
Cemetery Lettering
1510 EAST ROUTE 1
LINDEN 486-4430

"ALL THAT DANCE"
Michele Selvanto Kowalski
New Location At:
704~Jersey Avenue
Elizabeth, 353=4118
Member DBA, PDTA, DMA, IDEA

BIERTUEMPFEL-GSTERTAG
AGENCY, INC,
INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE
Serving Union County Over 60 Years
1880 Morris Ave,
Union 686=0651
Evenings and Weekends by Appointment

AGENCY
A GOMPLET&INSURANCE SERVICE
143S Morris Ave.
Union 687-1133

The Godfather recommends
BOB'S SEAFOOD
1 Train fish & SheUfish daily''
Kitchen open for take-out orders
2086 Springfield Ave.
VauxhaU, 687-3371

I COLONIAL SUB SHOP
141Z Stuyvesant Ave. :r: .
Union.BSl.2782
"Specializing in cold and hot sandwiehei"
"Sloppy Joe's"
"3 ore ft, nubs"

CONNECTICUT FARMS POST 3S
ilmeHsin Legion —
Lfigion Drive
Union 680.9253

SUB STOP DELICATESSEN
913 Wood Avi. ,N.
Rosellc 241-2844
"Specializing in cold platters11

3' & 6' Subs
Groceries for all your needs

THE TRIANGLE
LAWNMOWER SHOP
Located at
915 E, Elizabeth Ave.
Linden 925-8280
AUTHORIZED SALES-SERVICE
PARTS FOR BRIGGS-STRATTON-
LAUSON& KOHLER ENGINES
"Look for our new shop, opening
around end of Sept. or Oct."
Same phone number, but new address
in Linden

UNION SANDWICH SHOP
2728 Morris Ave,
Union 964-9550
"Hot & Cold Subs"
"Pizza"

WONDER WORLD
NURSERY SCHOOL
"The Finest in Pjre-Sehoo!
Educational and Child Care
STATE LICENSED-OPEN ALL YEAR
Flexible Schedules
Children-Ages ZVi to 5 plus
Kindergarten
Full & Half Day Sessions
Hot Lunch Program
Hours 7:30 a.m. -S:30p,m,
1359 Morris Ave,
Union 687-2452

It's the American dream, to work, earn, grow and
prosper. It's what makes our nation strong and our
people proud. For the work we do strengthens our

economy and our potential keeps us moving
ahead and makes4lfe^etter-fo^ail. We can take

pride In our jobs, and in thefactthat we're working
together with a common purpose. As always,

America's work force is her spirit^her enejrgy^her

Agency for Motor Club of America
1173 Springfield Aye,
Irvington, N,J. 372-8S44

power.
done, as we celebrate this well-earned day of rest,

This message is presented as a public service
tnese community minaea merchants

PRINT MASTERS
COPYING-QUICK PRINTING AND OFFSET
2404 Highway 22 East
Union 964-7766

PETER A. GRANATA
STATE FARM INSURANCE
936 Stuyvesant Ave,
Union 688-2051

RED DEVIL.INC,
2400 VauxhaU Road
Union 688.6900

RIDER INSURANCE
JiMOTORGYCLE^flUTO INSURANCE7

1360 Moms Ave.
Union 687-4882

CHANCELLOR TEXACO
SERVICE STATION
960 Chancellor Ave.
Irviiigton 322-9644
State Inspections
Steve StKl

CITGO PETROLEUM CORP.
South Woodiftvenue

GOODMAN'S OF ELMORA
180 Elmora Ave,
Elizabeth, 354 1802
"Specializing in Sloppy Joes"
In business since 1943 fc

Wishing our customers a happy holiday
From George and Staff

HERSHEY'S DELICATESSEN
S09 Bniilwgartt

KIDS UNLIMITED
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
NAME BRANDS DISCOUNTED
272S Morris Ave., (Across from Brick Church)
Union 687-8618
Open 6 DavsIrenU0.a.m..te Si30 p.m.

LASKOWSRI FUNERAL HOME
. Regina M. Laskowski Cuber

WOT eiinton-ftve. -- t——————

ALE MEMORIAL PARK
Linden Ave. E.
Linden, 862-4990

REFLECTIONS UNISEX HAIR STYLING
108 GaUoptagHUl Road
RoseUe Park 245-8710
MEN-WOMEN & CHILDREN'S CUTS 8t PERMS
HIGHLIGHTING
SCULPTURE NAILS-MANICURES

SUN TOOL & MANUFACTURING CO,

f P.O. Box 462
| Linden, 862-3300

CORNELL HALL CONVALESCENT
CENTER
234 Chestnut Street
Union 687-7800"-

CHILDCRAFT PRESCHOOL CENTERS. INC.
942 Sanford Ave,
Irvington 372-2200 „ ' .
Ages 2Vi thru 4 years
154 Stuyvesant Ave.
Newark 372-0022
Ages 6 months thru kindergarten
Hours 7 A.M. to 6 P.M. at both locations
COMPLETELY CERTIFIED !

dOFFI 'S ITALIAN-AMERICAN DELI
762 Mountain Ave. >~u
Springfield 467-5468 _
"We do parties for all occasiOT

KenUworth 276-9328

HARNISCHFUELCO.
339NyeAve.
Irvington, 375-1676

HAPPY D A YS SCHOOir
44 South 21st Street
Kenilworth 276-1443
ALL DAY PROGRAM
Ages 3 to 6 :
Hourslj30 A.M.-S:30 P.M.

HERBERT LUTZ & CO., INC
Underground Fuel Storage Tanks
for Commercial & Industrial Purposes
2020 Clinton St.
Linden, 862-8888

INTER COMMUNITY BANK
Member F.D.I.C
52 Millbum Ave., Springfield 467-8800
1658 St. George Ave., Linden 467-8800
343 Millfaura Rva , Millh..^ 4fi7.HRnn

irvington, 372-1460

LINDEN MOTOR FREIGHT, CO. INC,
Best in Trucking and Warehousing
1300 Lower Road
Linden 862-1400

LA DANSE SCHOOL OF
PERFORMING ARTS
242 South Wood Ave. Linden
862-6887 or 862-7097
DIRECTORS-TINA CORBIN and
HEDYLABIAK

Jigs, Fixtures and Machinery
10 Melville Place
Irvington, 373-4819

SCHMEREL BROS. FURS
"Fine Selection of Better Furs"
Ready and CustonTMade Coats
17 Mill Road
Irvington 375-1001
"Remodeling-Repairs'»
Cold Fur Storage and Cleaning

MEMORIAE GENERAL HOSPITAL
1000 Galloping Hill Road
Union 687-1900 ,

MIKSAL PRINTING CO,
j_V'Commercial and Industrial Printing"

r Zp9 Morris Ave.
pUon 687-3982

MEMORY LANE

72S Lexington Ave.
Kenilworth 248-0609

THE SNEAKER FACTORY
AEROBIC SHOES BY
REEBOK-AVIA-ETGNIC-FOOTJOY-KAEPA
31S Millbum Avenue
Millbum 376-6094

^SASSONiSYOUTJLWORLD
"DI COSMOS"
ITALIAN & AMERICAN DAIRY & DELI
CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS

84 Whippany Road, Whippany 467-8800
Union Ideal Professional Park, Union 467-8800

Linden 925-6868
Open 6 Days-Tuesday Thru Sunday

IRVINGTON LOCK SHOP
R.L. WErtR,Prep;
1234 Springfield Ave. (Near Lyom

"Cards, Candy, Balloons & Gifts"
1350 Galloping Hill Road
Galloping Hill Mall
Union 00V-2071 r n^T ~:

A Complete Children's Department Store
1001 Springfield Ave.,
Irvington, 373-6818

ELKAY PRODUCTS CO., INC
Manufacturers of Material
Handling Equipment
35 Brown Ave., Springfield
376-7850
Sidney PUler-StevePiller

FELLNER'S CANTEEN BAR & GRILL
"Yew Good WUJ IB Our Best Ad"

Q
-fT6-SpringfleId Ave.

SWAN MOTEL AND
EXECUTiy
BENEDICT

WE HAVE MOBIL UNIT FOR SERVICE CALLS
ALSO WORK DONE ON PREMISES

IORIODELI
CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Fresh Meat
Homemade Sausage & Salads •
Open 1 Days 6 a.nt.-S p.m.
301 W. Clay Ave.

Irvington, 375-1000
"YOUR SHOP WITH COMPLETE
INVENTORY. PERFECT FOR
PARTIES AND GIFTS. FREE DELIVERY.'

MAPLEWOOD DODGE
FACTORY AUTHORIZED
DISCOUNT DEALER
1830 Springfield Avenue
Maplewood 7624686

U.S. Highway-Route 1
Linden
862-4500 862-7700

SHOP RITE STORES &
WAKEFERN FOOD CORP.
600 York Street
Elizabeth 527-3300

ULLRICH COPPER, INC,
303 Michigan Ave.
Kenilworth, 248-9779
Richard* Walter

"FOUR SEASONS PLAY &
RECREATION CENTER
1 IBS West Chestnut St.
at Route 22 .

NOBEL EYEGLASSES, INC.

JOANNE'S SANDWICHES n STUFF/
292 S.Michigan Ave.
KenUworth, 245-6045 % .
"UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT11

• Excellent Breakfast

FRANCIS FAMILY CHEVROLET
-"M28-Springfield-Aver -—----—-.• --—.-•-'-—

Irvington 371-6464

• RIAL HOMEMADE SOUP
• 3 Daily lunch specials
• ORIGINAL PHILLY STEAK SUBS
• Bet & Cold Trays, Party Platters, ate.
• Daily papers, cigarettes, etc.

Union 687-7878
Bradlees Shopping Mall
Quality Glasses at Discount Prices
Most Insurance Plans Accepted

ORIENTAL HOUSE OF BEAUTY
Press & Curl Reiaxers ^r*
Wash ft Wear Curia-Weaving
Nail Extensions _____ '
374 Union Ave.
Irvinoton 372-9870 L . _ . - - —

Kenilworth 688-9260

WOMAN'S HEALTH ASSOCIATES OF
IRVINGTON
Obstetrics and Gynecology
Dr. Marilyn D. Me Arthur and
Dr. Kenneth TreadweU, Jr.
50 Union Ave. (Suite 104)
Irvington 372-1441

Heating Oil, Diesel Fuel, Kerosene
12 Burnet Ave,, Maplewood 762.7400

Your CommunitTrConscious Dealer
JERSEY UNIFORM COT, INC,
QUAI.I TY W O R K ^

FIRST JERSEY NATIONAL BANK
Morris Ave. & Colonial Ave.
Union 8M-B56S

AT DISCOUNT PRICES
918 Wood Ave. South
Linden 862-7737

2919Vauxh«URd.
Union6B6-4144
"Pleasing You Pleases UB"

WE'RE UP HAIR
^65 Mountain Ave. _-
Springfield 379-6674
"Grand Opening"
Special Discounts for graduates




